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WASHINGTON 

FROIVl: RICHARD A. HAUSE~r 
Deputy Counsel to the President 
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~llMENT 
0 ACTION 





TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

RE: 

KIRKLAND & ELLIS 

MEMORANDUM 

Attendees, White House Meeting on Reform 
of Denaturalization Procedures 

David E. Springer, Kirkland & Ellis, 200 East Randolph Drive, 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 (312)861-3256 

October 14, 1983 

Reform of Denaturalization Procedures, 
Discussion Memorandum 

Introduction of Participants 

I. RIGHT TO COUNSEL. 

A. Presently no statutory of judicially-recognized 
right to counsel. 

1. role of the pro bono lawyer 
2. difficulties for the pro bono lawyer 

B. Importance of the Outcome to the Defendant and 
his family. 

1. deportation to follow 
2. statutory exclusion from right to resist 

deportation on grounds of persecution 
3. Government's efforts to deport individuals 

to the Soviet Union or Israel 

c. Massive Resources of the Prosecution 

1. Special Congressional funding for O.S.I. 
2. o.s.I. draws on other resources of U.S. Government 
3. U.S. Government cooperates with foreign governments 

D. Limited Resources of the Defendant 

1. Defendants are by definition recent citizens 
without accumulated wealth 

2. Because their cause is not a "popular one," 
many outsiders are unwilling to help 

3. "Neighborhood" lawyers are not enough 

E. Complexity of the Cases 
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1. complex statutory provisions 
2. multiple legal issues 
3. facts from decades ago 
4. unusual types of evidence 

(a) old and questionable documents 
(b) handwriting analysis 
(c) photo identifications 

F. Proposed Remedy 

1. legislation to require appointment of 
counsel at the Government's expense,'as 
any shoplifter would receive 

2. special appropriation for defense counsel 
fees 

J. amend Equal Access to Justice Act to require 
that Government pays fees whenever defendant wins. 

II. RIGHT TO TRIAL BY JURY 

A. Defendants uniformly demand a jury trial 

B. Government uniformly refuses,, although it 
could agree 

Government refuses to say why a defendant 
should not get a jury 

c. Rationales by Courts in denying a jury trial 

1. The Luria opinion of 1913: "citizenship is 
like a patent." 

2. Schneiderman: Supreme Court expressly rejects 
the "patent" analogy. 

3. Supreme Court: citizenship is "all that makes 
life worth living," an individual's "most 
precious possession." 

D. Importance of a Jury Trial 

1. check on the overzealous prosecutor or the 
compliant judge 

2. jury assessment of credibility of witnesses 
and authenticity/reliability of documents 

3. citizen participation in the system: "I consider 
trial by jury as the only anchor yet imagined by 
man by which a government can be held to the 
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principles of its constitution." 

E. Proposed Remedy 

1. Policy directive of the Att'y General requiring 
the Government to agree-· to a jury trial when 
the defendant demands it. 

2. Statutory change authorizing trial by jury. 

III. EQUAL ACCESS TO EVIDENCE 

A. Problem: 

1. The Government works in concert with foreign 
powers, particularly the Soviet Union and 
other Eastern Bloc countries 

2. The foreign powers find documents and interview 
witnesses for the U.S. prosecutors 

3. Foreign officials refuse to provide discovery 
to defense 

4. Soviet officials block cross-examination into 
dealings of witnesses wi~h the Soviets 

s. Foreign-produced evidence highly questionable 

6. Expense to the defense 

B. Proposed Remedies: 

1. Statutory provision that the Government pay 
costs and fees of defense for taking evidence 
abroad; 

2. Statutory bar to use of evidence when: 

(a) foreign producing power refuses to accord 
discovery to the defense; 

(b) foreign producing power impedes cross
examina tion of witnesses; 

(c) foreign producing power refuses to 
provide Brady and Jencks type materials. 

IV. OTHER ISSUES: 

A. Violation of the Non-Recognition Policy with 
regard to the Baltic Republics 

B. Intimidation of witnesses 
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c. Ex parte discovery by the Government; 

D. A Statute of Limitations 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 14, 1983 

PARTICIPANTS AT MEETING WITH AMERICANS FOR DUE PROCESS 

10:00 a.m., 194 EOB 

Rasa Razgaitis 
Coordinator, Americans for Due Process 

~Alexandra Shwed 
President, Americans Against Defamation of Ukrainians 

Daiva Kezys 
Director, Baltic American Freedom League 

vTiavid E. Springer, Esquire 
Kirkland and Ellis 

../s. Paul Zumbakis, Esquire 
Zumbakis and Associates 
Lithuanian American Community Legal Counsel 

vfinas Kojelis 
Off ice of Public Liaison 

~ichael Gale 
Off ice of Public Liaison 

Pe:;:H:a:-Bobr±anS"ky 
National Security Council 

...Gohn Roberts 
Off ice of the General Counsel 
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THE HIGHEST MEASURE OF JUSTICE 

l> Without a statute of limitation. 

In the life of mankind, the past of every nation is always inter
woven into the present and the future. Often, thi~ is a joyful 
merging of times, unity for a cause, to which many generations 
nave devoted themselves. 

sanetimes, however, the past, because of its pain, does not allow 
itself to be forgotten. Those persons who were shot and tortured 
by f•scism cannot make their executioners answer for their crimes 
- they sleep an eternal sleep. We, the living, must do this ••• 

The COJDDlittee for State Security of the USSR <KGB> paid great 
attention to the request from our editors to speak to them about 
that work, which is being carried on in searching out war crimi
nals, individuals who during war time committed bloody crimes. 

It is definitely necessary to tell <you) at the outset, why we 
specifically addressed the KGB with such ,a request. In our 
country, the search for war criminals, the exposure of the crimes 
of fascism, is carried out by the state, its organs of justice, 
operating with the help of the entire nation. 

About this was our conversation with responsible employees of the 
USSR's KGB. I was provided with the opportunity to acquaint 
myself with documents, have detailed talks with the employees, 
who from day to day, from year to year, engage in this work which 
is so hard, but so necessary for the good of humanity. I would 
want to name their names very much, but for completely understan
dable reasons it would not be expedient to do so. The search for 
war criminals continues and will continue while there is even one 
of them left on earth. So told me those with whom I was con
versing and one cannot doubt that that is the way it is and that 
is the way it will be. And the conversation was not about 
vengeance, because our nation never and in relation to no one was 
ever led by a feeling of vengeance. The motto of those who 
search for former Nazis, traitors, persons who committed war 
crimes, is - the defense of the interests of our state and 
justice. These interests of the state dictate all of the in 
depth, tense and complicated work in the search for war crimi
nals. 

AlreAdf in the first days of its creation, the party and v.I. 



Lenin so laconically and accurately defined the task of the 
organs of state security - to be a shield and sword of the revo
lution. This shield is now in the hands of the heirs of the 
glorious traditions of the Chekists and F.E. Dzerzhinsky. And 
they ward off not only the blows from the past, but also defend 
our present and future. 

Our conversations with very knowledgeable, competent people 
lasted many hours. At first I was surprised: the executioners 
were named from memory, the crimes committed by them were 
described in such detail1 this can be remembered and retained in 
the memories only of those who have an attitute of'extreme 
responsibility towards their work and see in it their supreme 
duty to the nation. Later, my amazement changed to a feeling of 
gratitude. I began to understand how unimaginably complicated 
this is - to go back into the past, search out the criminal and 
piove his guilt. 

Of course, all of the organs of justice in our country par
ticipate in one way or another in the punishment of war crimi
nals. When the criminal is found - retribution follows which is 
absolutely in accordance with the law. And I wanted to compare 
the work of the person I was conversing with with the honorable 
work of a surgeon - be is compelled to cut out a tumor with his 
•ca,lpel in order to save a life. 

<omitted> 

Yes, in the search for war criminals, traitors to the Homeland, a 
third generation already participates, if you count from the vic
torious 45-th generation. Entirely young people have taken on 
the fight against evil from the hands of their grandparents, they 
alre•dY belong to new times, but hatred towards the killers among 
th .. ie etill very sharp. 

<Oltitteii> 

We have qreat respect for those noble and honest people in the 
West, who with great effort and personal risk, neglecting danger, 
disclose the pasts of those <who> - changed biographies, family 
names, appearances. Conscience, memories compel us to do that 
which the justice organs of many other countries do not. 

<Omitted> 

L. Korneshov 
(To be continued) 
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THE HIGHEST MEASURE OF JUSTICE 

2> In the name of the law. 

<O.itted> 

During the years of searching, foreign jurists were given eviden
tiary material in all of its complexity concerning no less than 
70,000 Nazis, who served in different punitive formations of Nazi 
Germany, concentration camps, soviet prisoner of war camps or 
personally took part in these evil crimes. It is hardly worth 
lllentioning again how much effort was needed by the Chekists in 
order to assemble undeniable evidence about each criminal! 

Bow was this evidence used by those to whom it was transmitted? 
The answer to this question is not always satisfactory. Perhaps 
it is better to resort to figures because they underline facts 
which &ire rarely talked about in other countries. During the 
years 1976 - 1981, the organs of justice -of the USA were given 
evidentiary material concerning 140 war criminals. As we have 
heard from well-informed sources, decisions were made by the 
American courts only in connection with seven of them by strip
ping them of their citizenship. The reason was that they con
cealed the truth about their committed crimes in punitive organs 
of Fascist Germany when they entered that country. Does that 
mean that at least seven executioners were punished? Not at all, 
because the legal system of the us does not have criminal respon
sibility for such deeds. That means that these cases were 
divided into two stages: first - they were denaturalized and 
denied that right to live in the USA, and then - possibly - the 
queation of deportation in the immigration court. 

The American Femida proved to be not only blindfolded, but tied 
up and clumsy. Is it not because of that that many of the war 
criminals abroad still hope that they will not be taken to 
account fo-r their doings? 

(P•itted> 

L. Korneshov 
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n ,,, r- T. 11, Opl atlbl lll\il.llO'"l! "II' lttl\O· . ro11 O JlltpCTlliU, COlll!plllCIOlhl~ Me OOCJICAOHllO, .. 
6rJOI1at:11ocrn CCCP II npnca.6e 1.00111x c;TJliUt. 8rAb 11cT 11a )l'H· JlllAOM cneuipopMMPOHHHii q>a- B 19M lKC XoiiM1111c11oli nollM· 
peAaHUllll ·paccu:iati. 0 TOii J>ll• At?, 11aaepttoe, fH.lnee 11pou1oro IUMCTCllOM rep11at1MM, TallllX, UIC """ CllYlllMll • 1943 rop.y HCK• 
t\ore. K1ttopa11 npo111>411yc11 no .J1.11: 

S:~§:g~:± lllBllllllllllllllbllHllll•lm""c"lll'lll"mW"""'"'ll"'llfE ... ""jll•lllllll'M'm"mnmn11E11m•m11p'lll'lll"'"g"~u'i·'~;;;;=:=_; 
ffaAu, HHepuof,, cpa3y ~ 

CKalaTb 0 TOH, ncl'ltHy MP!etftlO R 
lff6 · l'IW ~*-" c u11ml 

npoci.6oil. ll ·11aweil CTpclt(I: po· c n PA B Enn H B 0 c TH ~ :»llletf 'lt\CHllblll . r.pecryn11111101, ;::: 

pa3ofina•ttMffe npec1ynne1111it IJ>a· ~--·::_-=·-
1 

_'.:;=~ 
w111Ma ocy114ectllMUlTCll rocy· :::: 
AaptTJOM, t.ro opra11a1111 npaao· = · 3 
C.YA"•· nnHpillOUllt!!l'!_Cff . Ml DO• iilllflltllllllllllllllltlllllllUllllllllllllllllllltltltllflllllllUUlllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllflUHlllllllfflllllUlllllDRlfllflllJllUllRlllllflij 
.. C>ll&lt ICUQ ~A&' . ~ I T 

06 )TOK H wnja 11awa beCeAi c Knettl'la, 'leM :no,-1oe1mwli Jtpe· •8i1H31?t! llHCTllTYT», ••OT,IUlll TO 6~11n ApTMWCllKO. 0~ TOJIUI 
oraeTCTICHllWH .· -all!.Y.ll.1111.Pl'!ll cTynu~K... 0}lHOfQ Ill JTffX llt.. ..K11oc1paH11We apMffM JIOCTOKa... JIM'lffO; llWTall II yfi11aa11. !fl ero 

• re rcCP .. itf1'."fi · · • ··· ·.' 1110}\f!M. K11ayra f1.1[1f1i.r., JIOf lallll Jl>IB•llllll "£,j.1Jl•Jteto1yp~·600», C'tety y•tiiCTlle II UKMX HilCC() 
.. K...,._1"- ,. e. (Ill.Ila DPCAOCUI· Jiit Cei&'lac ROA oxpattoii I nffoH, .. ,.e Ynpa111e11Me PC::lCA ... M APY· ... , ~lfiic:TIH ")lllTl..llMI; rp••· 
llt'lll IOSHOHlllOC.Tll RP3Hilll0Hllllo• Ty}la, rne OH 611111 Ha'lallbttMKOH f'llX. Mw AellaAM ICt', '1To6lol no- Jllll, ,,0 npW 1fTeffffM DOK,JalfMi 
Cll c AOKyKeHJ.,.,14, DOApoliHO no· . rt1Tllepoac11oro fC!CUno, r;te 8 HO'llt II polWCKC! llOCHHlolX npec· CSNAttelleii, 1'PGCllCHHMI ; JlllllY· 
ro•opni. c rorpyAllllKill'llt, ffr)f0• ro11111 01111ynau111t HCTllJalJ H yfiM- TYOllMKOI, •·Ae 6w OHM HM ttHO• Ht'tttoa lll!JU1Heer 11po111, )TOT 
pwe lllO Jt1111 11 .ll,r.111>,. ffl H>Ail • ean. • Alllllft:1t. nawen· npll6eltl11utt. a C.oe-A1t1tltM· 
r<IA :JilllltHillOTCJ 3flll'f· fllHIKKH, [lqt. OAHU IJOl'llllNM npenyn· M1te np1tWllOCh 6ece;tolillb c MlolX WTaTiU. ' 
11enp11HeJltWl'I. ~o Tallttfl 111106xo- ltMK, 6yAP.M 11a11r.Ari.r.11, nony'IMT lllQJ\l>Mlt, ic.01opwe AOC11011aJ1b1tO, 3aapMtt KllPllJlll CtenaMOllt'I 11 
}'ltrlWH Allll 3M,V~•~!I. vcuo•nr· CIOC no ( HOllM Kjl011.18hll'I JlltnY· AO MC!llh'llMWltll P,Uanllll lHlllOT 1942-1941\ rr. CllYHIHll JIOllMlleii· 
CJlf TPYAQl't : J> 1eH1> xo'renoci. 1 aH. Mor nil JIM 11acrnr11yn K.apa 11poaa11o11i nyTi. 11a1111toi Ml 31Mll CKMH 1 Jationonear11oA pali0ttt1oil 

·'lJW HUDaTI> II~ $ilMHlllflf. 110 no /rHTlll!POBfKOfO na11a•1a ropUJlO 6ilHA y6111iu, TaKMe '!Ji111Tbl, OT 110· llOllMIUllf 80111o111cKoii 06nau11, 
1nonHe llOltllTH!o'H np11'fM1taM J#o -fl~t1twr.? KoHe•rno - a JToM 1011hlx " cero111t11 cepA1.1e liyATO llM'tHo paccrpenHnan " tteTAian 
llilTb 3TO ,:;;:,"~006pa1tto •• Bcb.-.. llVitl!Tfl.'teC~H !!llllJ.O HI' fOM!!CBa· o6>HMracT Orttf'M. c a6conl0Tlloi MHOrHJC llK>Aeii, OTllll'lilllCll a6co-
~ . . IQR:crynHMl<<i( .,rest. ,rntpu11a11 06utrcTae1111ocn TO'lllOCThlO tlaJbllil/IM OHM Ml'CTa lllOT1ft14M OTCYTCTllfeH lKallOCTM. 
nf1op,011111ai:tc11i1t fiYACT npoAOll· 1: llfro1101aM11eM Ylttana, 'ITO 11acco11>1x paccrpe1101, 11011M'ICCT· 
ltlaTbCR AO 1e~ nop, noKa TOD'leT .cneuC11y1116h1 CWA fibllllt 3ilhl1Te- IO 111epru. 11 eute OHM ncpe'IMCftll· B 1Caua11e YllPWllCll JlHHTpHli .. iii 
31.'ttnlO XOTll 6¥ OP.Mii 113 HMX. Tall pecoua111.1 -1!....lHPblTHll OT11€'JOIO ftll !pilMllJlllH nont6wMX - HffllTO IOp1tClll'I ~tn.~ll, Ha C?~e~:M 110-. - .'.'~ 
HHC CllaJallH 4'jOH co6eceAMllKH, II .11au11cra_ ffa ~-'"" Uilll.IP.!:1..Jl.iiil!fr.. ."lJVtli 0!".i •lt4.UifM•IMI *"'lhl -;a~-·)' q .. Mill " lo t.O~M~ 

. • •1• ue ... " • ..,' •t .aiOti ion :i~J.111!..!!' rGllK. , • 'llllf!~·"IPP'fl • MMJA •df.t...,~~:111~:~:• .. ~01 Co. •t o11 
' CCTlt II 6yp,rr.t M pC'll> lfJlC!T Kil O l<lvi Ht1 . G.,. ··;,:a;·," "l'''""'"Mi;,.- • o,,,H, !h !(";.1.1cc ~ll:lc C.'lllr.}: .. - ~.,_....; ~' a;:: 

I MlllCHltH, no11j>ty 'ITO Haw uapoA CHHble nptt.;JyRHll'<H. -- 'l'aK•l&.w ,10}\l8Cpl11Jl;lllM J\OKyHCHlaMlf, 116~ I ~Klll. KyllllK Jblll rnaeapeM Ud'.I· 
• ·' tlffl'OfJla II Ht( JIO OTHOUJt'lllllO 1111' IOJIJI llCCX P.111ponK161tBblX Uilpo- )10 TOT CJly'laii. l(OrJl;i llMCllHr) A yKpallHCllHX 6yp111ya311wx Mil· 

. 0 I OBO.. "c er Cf!lla, 

'1}18CTIOP.1 Ne II. e111J Tex, KTO TBf PAO 1wpa111e1ta • itenoM Pll· HlllCCTHIJ llM llLC HICCTOICOC'l'lt ero ltC 31fana n .• 
PHWCICllHCf. /iW•WMI MallllCTOI, Ae JlOKYHt'llTOI, f',llMllOJIYWHO lTO II 11!X Clpattax, f/lf! YK· JICllOI, 'ho 1Me, UK II /lOlllMlt'f 
npe}\aTeneli, 111111, co1epw111w11i RPHHSITblll NClllAYtlapoAHWH coo6- PWllMCI> npeCTyRHMKH? lieJycno11- ceoi ICK • notcoe 3TOT 6ilHAllT1 
IOeHHWe npe!fYRllCMllll,- JaUU•ta llWCTIIOK HO, M6o JTM CllCACllllll ue ,nep· B CoeAllHCHHWl WTaTill npo. 
M1trepeco11 111111ero rocyAIPCTH Cute • 011r116pe 190 roAa, 111arc11 a uiltte. Kcnn1, C.HMUo· lllMIHT 6011ecJ1H Maii11oec11t1c:. 
M cnpaaeA1111(ou1o. MMe111to rocy, 11or.11a IOA111 611111a 1 Jeu111e 11 A1JTC111t11oc11o no oniowe1111K> 11 'ft'KllCTlll Jatpn11n1t 1tt.Hill0 yc11. 
AIPCTlf'ffffW"!l ltffTC!PCClf!fll npo· fllTllCPHlH OT'l.lllHHO RlllTallCll 11e1101opw11 naH'faM o6'b11Cllll• 1111ii, 'ITOOW llOCCTal!OIHTb RPilll· 
A:tKTOlilll<I tl'..ll 1111ewne HCOJ>lt· Dpt'AOT1p,n11T1t caoii "Pill, r·poJ· 11.a<.b " Tl!M, 'ITO MllWX Ml lllt.11 JIHIYIO fiMOrpa41Mio MallKOICllMCll. 
f!letw.a. Ne i ,.,-... CIOllX H.J· tto II nptAOCteperalOute npoay- np116pa1111 K PYlli11 lllniAHWe 6111AO aficOlllDTKO TO'IHO AOtcalil· 
......... -- ...... 11111 'tallH CllOllJ JleKnapaquH tpex co- cne1tCJ1yJ116111, llOAllOPP!MIM, OU)'· lfO ero ·Y'llCJffC • HilCCOIWJC KU• 



Cf!ll31 
~ ltW4,WU 4 fHf <•v•-••• ••- ··-- •'-r-•·. 

~,. llltllOr.a.a II 1111, no OTHOWt'UKIO 1111 llOR llU!CTOllOCTlt ero llC 3Hi"'1 n . 
TBCPAO lblpa11Ce11a B 14enoM Pll· HJlleUHO RH ec.e ,IU!.1101. 'ffo MIC, UK II P,OlllMll!T 

'ty8CT80!1 MCCTll. e11u Tl!X, KTO Ae AOKyHellTOI, f!,llllllOAYWllO :JTO II l('X crpanax, r11e YK- c1oii ICK I no11oe 3TOT 6a11111117 
p.a3wu11aaer· 61i1BWMll 11a

1
1

11c1oa, npllHllTbl( 11eM1AY1tapoA111>111 coo6- p1>111KCb 11pecrym1111111? 6e3ycnoll· B CoeAMllCllHWX wuux npo. 
npeJ1are11ei, 11uu, coeepw111w11x J.W!CTllOM uo, 1160 :inc c.acAe111111 uc ,a.ep· 11111aaet 6011ec:aa1 Maii11oae1111c. 
aoe11u1i1e npecryn11c111111,- sau.una t111e • o111116pe 1943 roAa, ltlaru II uii11e. Kcrat11, c1111cxo- 'fn11c1w :sa1pn11111t 111!143110 yc11-
llllTepccoa ~.iwero rocy.a.apcTH • A1tren1>11octi. no 0T11owe111uo K " -" ta1toa1tr1> npn 

M cy KorAa eoii111 o11111a a Je1111Te II 11e11otop11111 nana•.aM o61>11c1111- 1111 .. , "'"""' aocc • 
II cnpaaeAl!llBl)(;Tb. MCllltO ro ~ r11tnep1UM OT'laR~llO RbltallClt ' llH. llMBYIO 611orpa4»1to MailKOllCKllCa • 

.. II lllltepeca .. .., npo· - Jl;t(.h H teH. 'ITO MHWX 11.. " "'- a~a ,upcrtellttWn . .., npeAOTapaTllTlo CllOll Mp;l.ll, rpo3· ble 6Wll0 a•n.OlllOTHO TO'IHO 11011 ... 
•1t11ToH11a aca DHCWlte 11enp11- np"6pa11M K PVKa" 3anaAH e • H3CCOIWX llD• 
,. HO 11 npeAocreperaio111e npoaay· cne"cllylll6bl, nOAKopMHllM, ofiy. 110 ero ·y'taCTM 
"CTHatl, 110 • rny611ttax CIOlllC Ila· 'lilllll CJIOllJ "eKllapal.UIM Tpex co-- " II ~o HU " paccrpe11ax COll!TCltll)( 

- 11aa pa6ora no ,.. .. 111111 11 ... no11wu1111c1o 11C110 i. .. - JI 
111111 np11111e1tHill, cno... . . IOJllblJI At'fllKJD, II KOTOpblx Wlla 11 TMB 11aweii ctpilHbl. rpalllAIH "' teppllTOPllfl a 

po3WCllY BOellltlU flllet;l'VR~: pe'lb of> 0111f'TCTllCHHOCTll CHTne· llilTb :a6 .icwaa11a )Ill! K HclM B roAlll OHllYltaUMll. BceMy· MtlPY 
S1i1n. !lllf-f"" 11 rotP.'loM 11e1011lll· 11.,8 qca Ja coaepwae111t1e Jorp· BeA!.111Ca1tcru fHUl!la .t1e1CO~io. ~M JJJr-'111" . AfJHIMlf AY•, . 

...,11 ....rta1C 11peJ1.eJ!111to·J.)llo,1•1t'f4t4~. er•~ •nycYlt te, 1110 e1~e -~ :~n':'trTott!Na t.t. H .• 110111 f'ro xo- nii11111•"· Pesflt11e1tcK(•m v .. 11ia. 
II 'fQ.itM I ontt .. !llllllflllf -11apJHll .. nf•.lrpHll c'~OHJl py11 • Ill •111111!011 lAr.~aM 61.1110 ll<:JflOWO Mllll'<:THO, ll~lf'!tllO lJlfC:h RdJl;J'l~CTllOllilR 
...... Jii•11•111 .1ap.a'ly OJll'111Q3 IO• llJIOllblO, Y'ITyr :no, IToflM Hf! nna11e 1l·n> 6afilllhl)• MiliillOBCllMC 1111yne c )Mlll!llK(llM 
1:yAapCTll•'lllloM 6c3onac11ocTM OllilJafbC.R " 'IMCllC l\HllOllHbl~. 'Ill) O!f II r . a TllOHll 8 llil[l.1· It ny1f'fy1111co". Br11 3ti ,llt'pr111111 
y1ter c nepawlt' AHeil Ill CO:tAil·. 1160 TPK coio1111t1' Aep111a11w H.l· llil llOllCK CA Y"l•t fiw11a pa1rpa611r11;i 11 co11u11rH1, 
HHR. )TOT 111.llT ceirtac - • PfKU Bl!flllllKtl HililAYT ux AilllC lfjl Tf!lll>llW~ illlllllflX Ill OllK)'nllpr::::· ii l't' 200 1111ne11rll, II TO" •111ue 
y 113CllCAHllllOI It npeeMHllMOI 11pa10 ceeu II nr.pe11any1 HX • 11oii TepplttopllK 5enopy II • It Af'Tff, f\i.11111 Nf:f.lPCAllllM. lh 

. .c.u.11twx tP'MJP!I\ lf!!t!C'°'· Ill PVJ!ll lll nfJ1tHll1'e11Mt_ c TR"· "l'• ... ~~:..;!!~JU!!U.U,. . .-!Jdl11'etllt3SGW"IHYIA8IM,._ At
'·n11c11Aw •· 3. Jl.tf!PMIHHCnnro. ·If "IT061o1 MorllO «:oHptUHTKll np*" llO·il M.... ~~~n6pBtN· 11uate11i.cra Maii1101c111tc • Jlar-

otpalllalOT 01111 He TOIU>KO YAaPW. llOCYJUIC». llHM. llC TOllll 11101,. TO CCTb TilM, rll!' 011 Jlll'P· 
Ml npow11om, 110 It 1a11.111114aioT ccAait•e 111 KpillO e1rra» .•. - BilAll .. , , 011oaa11, 611111 np11ro11ope11 11 awe. 
Halllt ff.JCTOllaeCI If 6yA)'lllH. 'filK 6w110 o6ema110 ftapoAal'I, r OA lA ro.no11 11aw11 0111 illhf 1uei Hepe. OJ\113110 npa&HTCAbr.l • 

ffa&llH fieceAW. c o'leu11· SHllO· 11nep:taHHWM 11oli110h. CeroAttll n11a11ocyA1111 ar1111 flOJ1>1c11 to CWA, 11otopoe fiw110 11new.e· 
UlKMll, 110Hnere11Jt1hlMJI .BI04W'll. np11xoA11TCJ1 11anOMMHtlTb 3TO o6e- rneHHWX 11prCTyn11111101. 11 «pe- MO o ROAJIHllHOM 11111u~ Maji1m1c. 
,IUUfllltClh fl!KOn> ~··•lfane II °'allltt!, I l(OTOpoH Kall 6i:! CKOll• l!C.Tf'» Ml pc',11!11 - 11apate111t " KMCI, OTllHaJIOCll cro llWAITb. 

_)Alll41111Cll: no RilHltTI IU13b1Ba· ltt!llTpHpotaJICll npaaeAUWll rHell, y61ttll(W oTlle'lallM 341 COAellHllOf! JiXl!llf(: y11PWllCll • ll>Pr... 
JlllCIJ llHl!tli nanalfeii. npMllOAll· . ROTOHY 'lTO HIM, K31t1JtOHY H3 no 11ceii CTPOfOCTll 3ilKOtta, II CoeJKlll dlilQ 1'f llVMIOC-, ... If 
a 11ci. THiii! no11po6t1ocrK coaep· uac, ttaAo 311n1o, no11Hocnio llK npon11 HHor111t n0Ha11naci. 11a110- llCHTo Coo6uo1toa 'lepHH ('la-
111e1111wx llMll npr.cryn11etU1ll, 110· 0110 ocy114ect11neHo. ff1t'l11a11. umic1>: •OpiuoaopeH " p11H) Tyo111't. y noro He Mr
topwe PIOf}'T llOfltHll'fllt, xpaKHT~ K COHCaJHlHMIO, y111e II l:i!MOM BhlfWcii tl<'pe HaKa:tilHKll•. Hee BRC'llTJll110Ulee npecryn11oe 
• Rll'tJITH TOllbKO Te, KTO OTHO,. llillfalle 3'f0il ttf'oliXOAllHoff 8Ct!NY ~e 6yneM }'TO'lllllTb, CKO~lrKO npow11oe. ltelllellll v tex. lllO 

. CllTCll K c.1oeii pafioTe c HClllllO• lfl!ROllC'll!CTllY pa6oTbl CTilRH Ml· Ct'll'llC OCTilOOClt fl>IHHllllM "' fi1r111 tt3311311 llWWC. Jlo 11oii11w 
llMTflllltlOii O'fBCTCTHlltlOCTblO, 8l!C:Tllbl 4'1HTlll, llOTOpble 8N3bl8jl• KllH'leff I CllllCKI! PaJWCKIUliC- Jlllt1111AW 61r111 C)'AllH 3il xy1111ra11· 
aMAllT • Md CIQ.ff llilClllU ,11.0Jlf. llK tpeaory. COMHl'llHll II HCKpf'H• HblX. ffet • :JTOH 11eo6xoA11HOCTM~ CTIO. 8 nepllOA Ok1Cyna111111 CllY· 
JU'P!A HaPOAOM.• tlOTOH YAKlllt!· HOCTll Tex. KTO la py61')110M JlOll• HOO 310 oco6u pafion, llOTOpoll JKHll ltlMl!rTllTCllt!H llil'l<lllbMllKI 
1111e CHl!HMllOClr 'IYICTIOM np11311a- ltlt!H fiw11 llilHTll u 11a11a:iath llOf'll· lfllllllUllllll rnaCHQ<.TI> - mmt"Xa. TanaMyKailc11oii IOl'llllOii llloH• 
'ft!llbHOCTll, " llt1'fllllaJI noHHl·IJTlr, lflllll 11peuyo111111011. llur IJJ\1111 113 CK .. JllC~I TOll .. KO c ilOCQlllOTllOH 01· .iiapttep111t, lll)IOM .. 800 M 6a
lliK :no 11eaoo6pa:i11HO CllOJICllO - HMX! C. 8 1'1311 1945 r. 110 31 Jll'· BfTCTICHKOCTitlO Ja KilltlJlOC C/10- 1alll>Ol(C T. 11. ..ceaepo-Kl'8KH• 
ylh11 • npownoe. PillillCKaTt. npt· 11afip11 1967 r. n lamw•ml rep. 110 - npoArna11 Ko11occa11i.111>1ii c11oro 11au11011;u1i.110ro nerK011.a ... 
CfyRllMKa II AOllaHTIJ ero '""Y· MlllllK 6111110 lla'lilTO pdl Cllt}lOBil• tflYJl 10 11~111 cnpaaeJl)IMll{lCTll. n11 .. 110 apectOllblllilll K pacnpe-

Ko11e'1110 • 1t111au1111111 IWlHHWx 1111e • ornowrHu11 77 .004 11a11MCT· BpllA 1111 11c1op1t11 111aer npyrue 11111a11 11ec11TKH ll10J1eR, ii co c:ao
npec:rynt1llKot }''llC'f8YIOT I Toti CKMX npecrynHllKOB, HO OCYlllAI!- np11~1epw T~K~ Bf!pHOCTll Rfllfllll· llMlt t11101111l'ra"'"•· pq.,fi!IHAll'ftl!O• 
llllH llllOM c1ene1111 IC:O oprauw 110 u 3TOT DCJlllOA 6.192 'll!llOllC• Tblff 11.t cr611 o6113ilte11i.c.T&a.H, M)' pC111?$1f ~°"4, ··u~r.r.~~~IA 
npatoc:)'Allll 1taweii CTPIHW. Kor- Ka, TO ecr! HClf~ I .npouellT~~·. ta110- 11e_ap11_rotMP~ll • Y6•~!! fftl!WX~ nntiiix.'. ·Kf)Oflail, . e 

-M llflOC"YD1tt111~•An······- t:ll•l• • Xottnc11 ttanOMHll'fb n C81!Jll c Hfll>»blll nll'li\C'A. • . :iroro :na11 .. -.a 1e,11t'T 110 41pall· 
.llYCT llf)JMe3Allt I a6collJOTllO 311111 ClllOKM eute OAllnro JlOKY· Kmte'ltlO, llopowo 6w ce11'tac, UlllO, OTT)'Jlil - I lSJiWMC:TCKllii 
TO'fHOlll COOT8!TCT81111 c 33KOHOflt. HCllTa. B ••Coo6UtCHllll 0 6ep11111t- YlllC flO'llll 'fCpel copoK net ROI - 1>ep111111, noroH - 8 r11Tilepo1-
" Mite HXOTCllOC.b CPlllllllTlo pa· c.11oii 11011cpepe111t1111 tpex Jlf!Plll..... lit' aotillbl, MOJllHCaTI>: cnpa&CJl.ftll• 1:1111e 'llOffCllil, CPBlllHWll!CR • 
Gory HOllX c:o6~e~11111101 c 611a- 11 1945 ro11y be1oroeopo<1110, 1>oc11r non110CT_!'to aoctop111ecno- npycc.,11 nport11 11actynu>~f!ii 
ropoAltlllH TPYAOl't XHP!IPr• - 011 raep111> 1oapp1111oc1r: ..... ao111111111e 11a11a, au v61!11tt111, na11a'l11, UAM- Co1ercit1oll ApHllH. Coo6uo11o• -
ROflOIO •lrlH)'Jll}l!ll, 'ltoOW cnacTK npecrynHMKN It Tf, llTO y'laCTBO- Clbl, MlllbSllllt, o6opotHll, ICKOPM· OT1alll~C!11Mltlil HIC08Cll, Atllle • 
Jl(KJtllt, OTC:OlllT!t CKalllrDCIK'M ony· Ill.II II n11att11poaa111111 111111 ocyute· llt'llllble fKTl.fpOBCKll" 4'3Wll:JMOM. 1945 rOAY 11111 Ocpilll8P ! Clllt3K 
xo111o. cnne11t111 11a1111c1c11111 l'lr.ponp1111- no11r.u1t J1uyJ11eH11yio Kapy. M POA s*3l>HlllH no nareptfM co-

- 'fro .... 'IJllJCTll)'l!fe, llOfAI TMA. !lllHYU.llll !H CofHIM """ ""e- ROJllCCTll 'lf'ply MA poSWCllOf!I, HTCllU aoelfHOftlll!HH .. .X It m1i. 
CAClllllM Cloe AHO, Kor A• COCTO· IOUtltX CIOllM pe3y111>TITOH lllll!I)· llOTOPWI AllKTCll Tall AOAfO • Ta.Ilea ! M.p60fan 11,ao6Pf10• 
nncn cyA " n1>enyn11111r no11y•t1111 cT&a 1111t1 1oe111twe npectynneKa•. fPYAllO. ateu ... , , 
TO, 'ITO 31Cll}'IKHll7 - cnpocttll II AOlllllffltl fiwn. apeCTOHllbl II npe- Ito, H COlllalltllfllO, :ttoro CJ\e· ... C'~e 0,1\KH Ill 'lep11or<t ne-
OAllorO H3 CIOKI cotSeceAllKKOI. .ltclfflll CYAY•· ROA 3THH AOKYMl!lt· llilTI> llOKa HeJlllJlt. 8o.JMe3AlfO 11a •. pe'lffll: HMRYllll911'fYC AHtraHac. 

- YcTanocn. - yc11111111111 tie· TOl't T3KlllC CTOllT ROJll111Cll PY· CTHfllO· He 8CCJI, llTO ero 3atll)'· 61o11w11ii Plt1ffOP llllTOllCKoii I 6yp· 
OlllllAallffC>e • . KOBOAMTe11eil Tpex At!PJKH - Co- )111111. lll)'a;Jffqii IPMHll, lf.Mny1111111'1yc c 
. • 11etc11oro CotoJa, COl!AllllClllll>IX 'fyactao fltCBa OXH'fWBaCT, 19~1 !no t944 fOA ICOMilHAO·. 

- 11 6oni.... WtaTOI AMepKKll 11 Ben1111o6p11n- 11orAa 31ta1101111w1rcR c npMroaopoM tan 1Z-H no111t1teitc101H 6ata11i.o-
Ot1 ccu11KKIJJC111t 61i1awMHll Ka- HHll. cyAa r. AapHwtaATa (IJ>Pr), 110- HOM. Ero :sanoHMlfllll 11eA06poii 

paTellllMll, ca11penc.11oaa1wKMll 8 RIMJITll Hlf!OAOB HllC!fAI TOpbli OC:lloOoJlllll OT Ha11a:sa1111ff RIHllTblO 10 HllOFlllC ce11ax JIHTllfll 
113 Oll"Y""P<>HlltlOil rKTllep.o1Qa• OCTallCll Hiop116Pprc1111il lQMllOr tl3lllfCTCICoro opeCTyn111111a POHA· II 6e11opyccK11, rAe KaPilTellb PY· 
Hit tepp11rop1111 OAllOii Ml Yl'Pillltl· rt1JJ1t!pll;trota, KOr)la • ~ 11.l Ul.......lQl!kna nOtO"Y· 'tTO CllVCTll 36 ICOIJOJlllll l'laCCOBlll"lll' pacc:Tpella7 
CllllX ofi11acteii. Bcrpe<tUCll c Tlil· 011rn6pJJ 1946 fOAI 611111 RP118f!Aell llCT (cy}l-npoiu>AKl'I II tel~.) - GoeefU•UAillM.11· .Oco()ytQ 
Cll'lt1Mll lllOAeii, HJJlllKll COTHll AO• • 11cnO!IHe1111e np11ro11op MelflJ\Y- ••ffl!l031'101111f0 yctaHOBllTI>, c Kil- Jllt!CTOKOCTb «Haiiop;;--rro,,..,. .... ~ ...... --
llYMCllTOll. Olf ltMJICll OC:Tallllll lllPOAllOfO IOCHHoro 1p116y11.111a. HHX. n11yTpe111111x ROlKW!t. l'.KcT• llllJI B Tf'll c11y'la11x, teOrAa YHM'I• 
H1epT11 - 6w11t1 ICIJp.,rw fipat· cyAHllWcro rnae11111x 10f'1111wx aoaan ofi11111111e11blll... tollla11oci. eapellc11oe 11ace1111H11~, 
~e MOTllJIW... npecrynHMllOll. RpalMTCllltCTH" If T. "· opra- «RlllllHAllpoHllMCU reTTo. 8cK0

4 

.. nenea K11aaca CTY'IKT a Moe QAHAKO tceM fiw110 11c110 'Ito "a" npaaocyJ1t11 11e1101opwx ctpaH pe-noc11e 19ittw Gw110 a6co111a1'"!.,, 
cep11ite»... B ero CCPAl\e CTY'lll'f CRllCOll aoeHtthl.ll npecryn1111- xopowo M31!CTllW HHClll IOCHHWX T . < 

-~n~G:te:allt't1~•,'l111BA1111ax .,. """'"'11i1111HI!" r:,,~ 11pecrv11111111n . • 
14 ""- o0o""'". a ·ftyifMi '/., c;1yn1111u1111x neprA 'leJ1011e'feCT- ceii-.ac HaJ11a11w. H ccn11 Hbl "" aHOH Ha Jp1!6oaa1111e 

-i!IK3111p"'v•ll• , ,.-11 11 
80,.., 118 llC'lepnwaaetca Tern•, 1110 11anOH1111aeM eute pa,, To TOllbllO • • 

p1011, HAJlllCffl • llOHICJ11rep11x, TOflla npeACT311 nepeA CYAOH Ha· Jlllll Toro, 'ITOUbl 6blllO RCHO ··- CYpallM 0 IWAalle npecryDHKlll 
orpatllelt~ • ••Aywery6Kal1Jt, poAOB. M11or11e 113 llHX CKpblllllClo. OHM 11e 11a11y1111 I 3161e1111e, fO)lW JlAll CllpHCAlllCIOf'O C:)'.U llAA '"" . 
COHIJlll!lla IMecre c TWCll'13HK ro- rJblJallllCI> yiiTll OT BQ31'1C3Affll - MC CHllf'lllllll Hawy qaHltTb. fiw11 IJOJIY'Mlll ortcal. H •.•. 
poAo• 

11 
Aepeteffb: H llO\'lt Y MO• na11a'IM p1311oro Ka11116pa, 110 OAK· J1K1111ac Kap11 AyryctoBK'l-IOllM· Mo111110 6w110 fiw 11pa.no11H111T1t 

ero ro6rcl'AllllKa Holl9J\oe cepA- HilKOilO Oll4Cltbl0 Allll lKlllllll Ha COllll'I... )TOT nana'I 611111 HI- 3TOT CRllCOIC, MOO 8 11aweii Ctpa-
ltf, HO 0110 OTllJ>"TO AH OOllff :Sel'lllt' 'laRbllMHOM FKTllfpOICKoro llOllllJll· He 61111111 npltHITW AellctaeMHWe K 
npow11oro. • T 94 t t94Z 

BOT OO'ICMY polblCK 1oe1111wx iep11 • apty. B 1 -- fl. J4'CPeKTlllHlllC Ml!Plrl no PoJWCllY n A. ECTb rttf'I, 6o111t IC Ill
""' MllTI>, llOTOpwe ltt flOAlllil· 

CTllW 6e1 y 1peHe1111 .•• 

Ci>e.111 MOllx co6ecca111111oa fiw. 

npecTyllHllllOB, H&'lllllll!HMCI f'lllC llf)KllHl'lill c:aHOe IKTllBllOf! II 1te- " o6111py111e111110 •OClfHW• npec· 
it 111111 1toii11w, Ill." 6hln " Hf' "or 11or.pr11cne1111oe y'laCtMt. 1 YllM'I· 1y1111111108. MHOr.11a MJC Cllt'AW ope. 
6wTh npe11pautr.11 nocne t'e n- to11u!111111 y111111101 11arep11. B 1t11c. pwu1111C11 rocy111pcrar11HltlM rp1. 
8eOW~lflUI f;_nn,.,. Tn1 111 Ae .. fft ltt~OT& - WPUUl .. HU £'1' 2- bUilt ~Mu -- a. lf.uft.uft..,. t.GiC a.. -~ ... -



....... ~- __ ...... . •• , .... ---.. ••• •• J!HM) Tyotff'I. y noro HC Ml!• 
''l'l11*" MOryT no .. ffllfll, XpJHllT\ K co11iane1tffl0, yme " c:aMoM BhlfWCff ttcpe "~"H<llllUI». 11ee ane'laTllAIOlllCC npecrynHoe 
• RaPIJITll TollltllO TC, KTO OTHO,. Hil'lillll! 3TOii Hl'OOXOAllMOii B(CHY He OVl\<".M YTO'llllltb, CKO~bKO npow11oe. KC>llelllf y Tex •• ~lO 

. ClfTCll K caod pa6oTe c llCKAIO• 'lenone'leCTllY pa6oTbl CTilllH 113· ceft'laC OCTifROCb fPaHllMIH If 6Mn ffUBilH a111we. Jlo BOllHW 
'tlfTelllltHoH OTllCTCT8CHHOCTl>I01 BCCTHW fPilKTbl, KOTOf)blC llbl3b1Bil• Kllff'teK II CllUCKC paJblC:Kllr.ac· .llllillll.llW 6Mll CYAllM 3a XVllllfilll· 

. lllAllT 8 HeJ'i CIQit 11i1c!llllA IW.111' All Tpeaory, COMHCHll:t II llCICj)l'H• MblX. tier B :lTOM 11eo6xoJ11tMOCTll, CTIQ. 8 neplfO/l OllKYllJUllH c:ny
.oepeA 11apoAoM .. 1ioYOH y.a1t111e- 110CT11 rex, 11To Ja pyfie)l(oM 11011· 1160 JlO oco6an pa6ora, 11oropoii 1t1Hn 3aHl!CTMTMCf'1 11a•H111t.HllKI 
llllC CHCHHllOC'IJ 'IYICTBO,.I np1t111a- lllCH 6bln uaiiTll II HilllJ.lilTI> BOC'll- 113~111UHAl1 rnaCHO<:rb - llOM('Xil. TaxunyKilMCllOH IOl'HHOff ltliH• 
TellbMOCTlt, • Ha'tllffilll llOHMlldfb, HWX ll(X!CT)'llffl!KOll. Cur v)i'lil Ill CK.l)l(f'~I IOlll-KO c ;if,coninrn'.Jil 01 · J1•lPHep1111, 11QIOM ... 800 M 6a· 
llilll 3TO 11eaoo6paJ1tMO CllOll(llO - llH.11: C. 8 Mall 1945 r. 11!1 ~' _ne· lltTCTllCllHOCTblO la KillllAOC CllO· rant.OK(! T. H. ..ceaepo-KHKU• 
yiiTM I npownoe, PillWCKaTll npe· Ha6p11 t967 r. 0 3a11a1111011 I CJI· 110 - llPOJ\tll<lll Konoccant.HblK CKOfO Hal&HOHallbHOfO 11cn10Ha». 
C:TYllHllKi 11 AOkaJOITlo irro 11111y. Mam11t 61>1no 11a'laro pa< cnr110Ba· TPYJt eo 11~:J1 cnpaae11111taocr1t. J1M'fllO apeuo11>111an 11 pacCTpe-

Ko1te'IHO ' 11a11au111111 aoeKHblX 1111e a ornou1r111111 71.004 Hi.lllHCT- Bp1111 1111 11crop1111 J11aer APYflle 10111111 pecnr1111 nio11ell, a ro Ctf')· 
npecrynHM~OI Y'lilCTIYIOT • TOH CKIU npecrynttHKOD, HO OCYlllW~- np1mepw T;tKOK acpHOCTM npllHA· MMlt Cli!OlllltraHM ... JI~ ·6!JHAHTCl(0• 
HllH Mlloii c:reneHll ace opranw 110 341 3TOT ncpHOA fU92 'le11011e- rwft thl cefi11 o6imneni.craa.M, My· P'M!f~ ~•Otfll. r?"L!'..!"~ifillf1!Wll~ 
IJP.WOCYAllll 1taweil cTpattlll. Kor· 11a, To ecri. 11ettee 8 n1ioueHT01_. _ Ta~oti 11e_np1t_K~TI•, II ffi"~~ f.t'H!Wi-· 1t1$lillt·:- Kpoaa e 

-·M &JPCICTYDlfttir-~-'"'- Cll•~- -- J(l)'leTCll-tlo11iOKllHTh - R CBllJll-C . Hftplfblll lllOll(' . - 3TOro nana'fd ae.nn 110 Cllpall· 
AYeT 803MeJ1tMe • a6colllOTllO :n101 CTPOKH l'U4f! OJ\Horo JIOllY· Ko11e'f110. xopollJO 6bl ce11'lac, UltlO, orry.na - I cpaw11c1i;11Hii 
TO'IHO" COOTBCTCTBllll c 3.lKOHoK. Ml'HTa. B oCoo6UlCHMll 0 6ep111111- Yll\l' no'IJM 'ICPl'l copoK 11eT noc- 6epn1t11, noroH - • r11r11epo1-
H l'fllC l.ilXOTellOClt CPaBHllTb pa· UIOii 1101upepettttltlt rpex Jlf!pltldR» llC IOMHbl, HJllliC<ilTh: cnpalleJllltl• CHiii! aoiic11o1. Cl)illKHWlll!CA 8 
6ory MOHX cofiece.11111111011 c 6na· " 1945 ro11y 6eJoro11opo'iHO, t.OClb llOllHOCT,!>IO llOCTOfUlleCTIO· OpycCMH npoTlll 11any11a101t(l'M 
ropoAKWM TPYJlOM x11pvpra - ott ;11l'pnu 1oapp1tnocb: « ... aoouttwe eana, Ice v6Ht1tt1>1, nalli'fM, C.lJllf· Coaetc11oA ApMtttt. Coo6uo11011-
nopo10 llolHYIHACH, '1To6W CftilCTll llpl!CTYllllHKM II Te. KTO Y'f3C:TIO• ClW, litBllblll!H. o6opoYHK, BCKOPH· OlllllHCHMWil 111acoaeit. Aall(e • 
)l(lf3Hlt, OTCCKaTlo CKillltllCllt'M ony- llilll II RllflllHj)OBaHHll Mllll ocyute· Jll'llllbl\'! nnr.epOllCKMM 4'ilWltJl'IOM. 1945 roJty llill ocp11uep Cllllllt 

11011.,, crn11e1t111t ttau11cTc:1111x Mcponp1111- no11rc1111 :>acny1Kett11yio 11apy. H POA pa311esH1iHI no narep11'f co-
- 'fro .... 'ty8CJll)'t!TC, llOfA.il THH, lllflll)'~Mll l.il co(ioii """ MMI!· QOJllr.CTll 'lrpTy OOJI poswc110M, ICTCllllX tOCllHORllt'HHlllJ It Rllt• 

CAClllllM caoe ,qeno, tlOrAa C.OCTO• IOlltHX CIOMM pc3y111>TtTOH lllll!P• KoTOpWi AllMTc.11 Till J\OllfO " TA.11(1 aep6011an t1JIOOl)080llb• 
llCll cy.n 11 npecTYllHllll nony,.1111 naa 111111 aoe1111111e npecryn11e111111. TPYAHo. iie ...... 
ro, ttro Jac:ny1K1tni' _ cnpocHll 11 AOllHIHW fiwn apectoaa11w 11 npe- llo, 11 coH1a11ettH10, 3Toro c11e· If tfi4e O,llllH 113 'lepHoro RI!· 
OAHDrO 113 CIOHll co6ecep.11111101. AilHlll CYAY•· noA 3TMH .11011yHeH• llilTb ftOl!a Ht'ltbSll. Bo3Mt!'lAllC Hil• Pl!'IHll: HMny11118H'lyC AHT.lH3C, 

TOM TaK>KC CTORT QOJlllMC:lf PY· CTllfltO llC acex. KTO ero JaCJIY· . 6W8Wltil Miiiop llllTOllCllOii 6yp· 
- Ycunoc:n.. - Yc:.ll!IWIJI Ne· HO•o•11re11e" Tpex nep)UI - Ct.I- JKHJt . ,. n ,. Jllya:tttoi apMllll, "'4ny.111111tttyc C 

OIKHAollflloe. lleTCKOfO Coiola, C<>eAMHl!llHblll 'iYICTIO rneaa OlllilTWHCT, 19~1 bo 1944 roA KOMilllAO•. 
- H 60111>... W1o11101 AMllPKKH " Ben1111o6p11ra· 11orAa J1tilKOM1tw1>c11 c np11roaopoH aa11 12-M no1111tteiicJCMM 6arant.0· 
OH ttJHllMallCll• 611111W111111 II.ii· """· cyAa r. J\apMWJaATa (Cl>Pr), 110- HOM. Ero uno"Hltllll 11e.no6poii 

pnellllMM, c111pencTIOtalWllMM B naMllTll HilpoAOI HHCCfJ\a Topwii oc106o)l11J1 OT KaKaJallllll RilHJITblO 10 MHOMIJI cenax n11rew 
11:1 011~yn11poaa1tttoii r11TJ1ellQ1qa- or.Tanc11 Hiop116rprc.111tii Jn1t110r Hal\MCTCMOro npeCTYllHMKa POHA· 11 6enopyccw11, rAe upne111t PY· 
""repp11Top1111 OAllOK Ml Yl'Pilllll· Jlllllt'j)llJl'la, l(OfJlil II ~ IJ.4 ti -.\Wlk•l<I noToHy, 'fTO CllVCTll 36 lllHIOJlltll HICCOIW•IH' pacc:rpena~ 
CKMJI o611acTd. BCTpe'tUCll c TW· 0KT116p11 1946 roAa 611111 np1111enett lll'IT (CYA. npo110J\Hll II "'11-~r.) "" COUltl&U .!UJl!'JljlH._ Oc:ooylO 
c11'taM1t lllOAeii, MJ)''IHll cou11 AO· a 11cnon11e1111e 11p11ro1op Me11ow- ""e10JM0.1t1tto ycraH0111T1>, c Ila- >Kecr011ocn .. 11aiiop" -m.1<i111'11""" • ...,..,.." 
«yMellTOa. 011 llMACn OCTaHKM 11a110J1ttoro eM.Httoro 1p1t6y11.111a, 1mll 1111ytpe11111tx noJH~tl• AeiK:T· 1111n 1 Tu cny•iau, 11or1ta yHtt'f· 
111epT8 - 6Wlllt ltKpwn• 6paT· <"Yl\MllWCl"O rAilaHWX •MHHWJ( 1011311 ofi•HttlleMwA... ro•uoo eapeicKoe HICelleH~, 
~e MOfltllbl... . 11,,ecrynHMKOll. OpillMTl!llltCHaM .. T. "· opra· tfllllAIM,lllpoHftlltb• reTTo. 8CKO• 

.. nene11 Knuc:a C.T)''lllT • MOe QJIHAKO ICC!M 6wno llCHO 'ITO 11.ilM npatOCYAlfll HetlOfOl>WI CTflilH pe ·QOClle IOiHllt tSw110 a6c:OlllOTMO 
cepAi,te11 ••• B ero cCPAllC CTY'IMf CftltCOll IOellHNX npeCTYftHM· xopowo MJICCTHM MMCH.il llOl!ffHWX l°'" '!1 :puan::;":~ """"~ ' 

..Jll'Pq !&IUIR"2W»' · ~µAAtJMI~_,. noHm:u 11 '"'"11ill11- r."" 11ptt.TY1111w11,,•. ul'IWM• -!S11•r iii'll ?: R2Ull!"R'"r- '1QIJflW _ 
"'tfilip .. na 1 i:.euii"n.aM11lf1>~ "_ha~•vnnut1llllX nepeA 'fCAOlll"'len- ceii'fac 11a1t1.t11w. ff ec1111 MW HX 
illlllttll""hlla ~Pilllfa 11y11nut 'J IOM, HO HC'lepnwaaCTCll ret:11, 1110 HaROMMHollCM l'ljAe pal, lO TOllbllO llHOM. Ha rpe6oea1111e Haweii 
p1011. u4y111e1t1 I 110H&tnarep111, Tor.11a npeACTall neileA CYAOH tta~ AllH Toro, 'iTOObl 6wno 11ctto -- ctpaHW o tbl,lla'le npec.ryn1t1111a 
OTpaaneH~ I f<Aywery611a1,,. l>OAOll. M11nrHe HJ HMX CKpw111u;1o, OHH 11e Ka11y111t I u61ett11e, fOAW 111111 cnpaaeA1111aoro tYA• HiA l,lllN 
COHlltleHa IHeCTe c TlllCll'taHlf ro· JIWfilllllCb yilTH OT •03MC!:SAllll - He CNllf'IKJllf 11awy RIHllTb. 6_111• ROllY'lf?H OTll.ill. ' 
po11e>• If 11epcHHllt: H IOTfl Y "°"' nana'tll pl:tHoro 11a11116pa. Ho OAM· flM1111ac tl'apn AyrycT01111'1-IOn1t· Mo1H110 6wao 6w 11po.no1tlllNT1o 
ero ro6etl'AHMMI ~IOll~Aoe Cl!PA· 11aKOllO Olli!Cllllle Jlllll lllM3Hll Ha COllM'I... )TOT na11a'1 6w11 llR• 3TOT CRMC.011, HfiO I ttaweii ctpa
Qe, HO 0110 OTllPlllfO ""'" 6°1111 1eP111t•. 'flllbmtHOM fHTnepoa<:Koro llOHUna- He fiw1111 npHHllTW AeilCTll!HHWC It 

npownoro. BoT no'teMy polWCK ioettuwx tepR • Tapry. B 1941--1942 rr. 34H1>CKTM111we MllpW no pollllCKY 
n A. ECTb rllt'I, 60111> II DI· npec.TynHMICOll, 11a'laa1u11iicll t'Ute flJ)lllfllMall u11oe ill\Tlllttoe II HC· It o611apy111e111t10 IOC!MHWJI npec
~ MllTb, llOTOf)We ffl'I ROABlla• JI )\Hit llOMHW, llf' 611111 II "" MOf llOf.fJf'JIC'8ellHOe Y't.ilClllt' • VHH'I· 1 ynHMllOB. MltOf'Ai Ill ('ftf'AW ppe

C:THlll 6e1y 1peMe111t... 6MT1> lll>f!KPIUll!H nocne ee 3a. Tollle1ttt11 y111111101 11•rep11. B 'IMC· pwuni«:i. rocy1tapcTttt1HWMll rpa-
Cpe,llM MOMJI co6ecr.AHMllOll 6111- IH!pwett1111. 6Qnee roro, CTOllll- JIC ero IHt'pll - llCCHlltltHlol, C'fil· HM&liMlf - • 6ypHOM t94S.PI HHO

Jlll ,. llCRlolTaHHWe, npollallellffMlt ffYIWlllCb c ROllblTKllMlf oOellMTb, PllKM II JlflTll. 6e1t1a11 OT meaa H.il• rMe K.ilPaTCllH lllolTalllfClt y11pwn· 
QfHCllt IOiiffW con.aarw. onpilAiTb, YKPNTb aoe11111o1x npe- poAa Hi JanaA, YllPWllCll TaH, no· Cll I ClMloll ,UJlbltltll HHOVllKH 

- 3Hl'IHT. IOi11a Allll HC He CTynHMKO• • CllJ131f c Tall Ha3W· TOM nepe6pa11c11 3a OHl!lll. B PUKWX llOHTllHeHTOI, llC'IC
0

lHYTlt, 
JaKOH'llllllClti' - cnpocffll ll OA• llaeMWM Cpc>llOM JlillllOf.Tlf, rem·· t962 . ro11v Ko1111er11eii no yro· P.ilCTIOIJtlTM:ll CpctAll HllllJIHOHOI 
llOl'O 111 11wx, fiMawero TIHKllCTI. pa111>1ta11 AccaH611e11 OOH a 1to116- 110111111M AenaH Bepxoa1toro cy.na 1111>.nril, 110TopM.1 1S1aw111" lllfWMll 

-. 1968 ro11a np111111na Me11111y11a- JrtottCllOH CCP UO'lllO OC.ylllACH KpoH, TOllMMtt norttlll no HMPy. 
BMCCTO Oflefa OH llOtcaJlll Mite .... IC •wrweH- .. epe B poAll)'IO KOHICHl&lllO o HenJlHMll• ' " ffallaJllffHJI. HI· ner110 111' fiw110 OTlolClllTlo TCI, 

JIOKYMCHTW Ha TH, llOfO e111c fflfHOCTH cpoKa AilBHOCTM K lll>ell- cro11114ee IPt'Hll npolllHHl'IT· • llTO I coeepwellCTle OHAA9.ll llC· 
Tpe6yeTcll paawc11ari.... HWM npecrynnP111111M " npecryn. CWA, H1tio-Hop11 (n0Hr-AA11e101J. 11yccnoM MHMllK1>1111, 11To He pn 

. - Baw OTllll •oe1a11? - cnpo- JICHllllM llPOTHI 1tenoae'leC:Tllil. Hawa crpaHa TPMlllAN o6piUli· HCH811 JIOKYHlllTW, rplJllAallfT· 
Cllll II Apyroro TOHPHfi48. llawa cTpatta acerAa nnclleAO- 11ac1> (' HOTollMM II llPJIHTl!llbCTIY BO, Rf>lllllt'IKll.- CllOIOH, RMTlllfll 

- BotHll Nail A8A, OTCJl Hit aarenbl!O lhlllOn1111na :ITOT aKT CWA ( 1961 r., 1962 r., 1981 r.) C CTaTlo COHptlleHHO llll)'llfHBe• 
rc:ne11... 1wco11oil ry11a1111on1t, neiicrao- npoci.6NI o llMAa'fe noro llOCHHo- MWMi" 

,Ila, I po:IWCK BOl'IHHblll npe- Hiia II TO'fHOM COOTll!TCTlllH c ro npecrynHHllil. 61o111 llOJIY'ICH Ito CJIClllTlt 3TO llwno HCOOIO• 
CT)'RHMKOI, ff3Ml!HllMllOI Po.QHHW HOp.iaHH Mf!IKJIYllfl!lOAHOfO llPil· OTllil:S... AMMO ... 
'SK1111>•11tnoci. ·y1Ke-1'f)en.e, rr1111 ea. YIMta tt- ""'"'"'«' noc..11flBDeHHhll! Cp1>101111•11111 A11e11c.a11J1P M1txaii· 
lecTM OTc•leT OT Rofi.eAllOfO 45-ro, fflltbl 6Mna llf>O)ll'nana orpoMllilll llOIM't ... Ceii'filC CMY )'Ille 68 llCT, 
IOMOlll'IHlle. Coace" MOllOAMe lllO· palioTa: Hi OCltOtaHHll AOllYHeH· OH nocrapen " yrpaTtlll &.Inyo 

JI. 1Cor1tt:IUOB. 
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I 
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2. MMEHE/t\ 

3AKOHA 

' -IWCWH Mepa QKaJIHltll. Kor11a CBOIO lllNlHh npeAaTCllhCTIOM II opraHH ClllWllCTtlloil rlP"lll• • 
poJWtlC 6wn 111epwen 11 co6panw MJMettoi, opeAYnpe111Ae1111e Ha co1epweHHWX npeCTynne1t11All. 

. po3blCK aoe1111wx npec1ynt111· 
1101 npoAOlllllHTCll A"JITM• 

aeT1111. leAYf ero •ioAlf, o6~ 
QAllDllUle SWCOllMHll ll~CCllO• 
............... ltalMlllMll II lltlllllll!Mlf• 
lllOAIC, lllOT~I OTnlt'lllOT ttenim· 
""PlfMOCT .. II aparaM II 'IYTllOCT
• lllOARM, 111Tplt0Tlt:SM If npo11e. 
TlptKMI 1111tepHlll&llOllltlllt3", 6ec
RpeAOll .. Hlll npe/lilHllOCT.. POAlll• 

-tte. TpyA '/ Hltll MH8r!Olii. •• 
O.uioro Id ''°"' eoloceAHllCOI 

1 cnpoc:11n: 
- CKOll.,llO Mecnu11 aw no· 

TPITltllll HI po3WOI torttH•lll npe· 
crynH1111n1 Oropo411111y111, Wna· 
lfYlll 11 CUt:MHi' 

Jn TpOHllil 3HptTIOtalll HI 
Jonw1111, Ill Ill COHCTll - COTHll 
aary611ett11w11 11t•J11ei. ColCeM llfi· 
UlllO. I 1912 roay, COCTOllllCll 
OTllPWfWil CyAe611wi npo11ecc • 
BomolHC•oil o6nacT11, no · nptt· 
rotOPY llOTOl)OrO •UIAWll Ill 11111 
llOllY'tll• ctoe. 

- lier, aor11te ._. cnpocat1>l 
- YTOlfltlln 'ltllllCT. 

,Aa, AticTlllTeRllllO, nopolO 
npoxoAJIT roAw, nptlflAe '"" npo· 
11y1111T rpolllOt: cclCTaTltl C!fA 
llAeTI• 11 poJlilc;K llffPWMTt;ll 
1p11rotOpoM; •MM8111M COIO)a 
C01eTc11t11 Co1&1tan1tCT1t'leC1111x 
Pecny6M11 ... lt no 3TottY llOllKpeT• 
tcOl'l'J ,1e11f Mil npouecce 11a-
11n1 11011111111111 61 cuur«. rr
nttit lerim 1111 fiWAO llll Oflll· 
u11r11 '1epc1 40 nerl A1111 :noro 
llPlllMllOCb onpocllTlt TWCll'IM 1111)
Aeli - CTal)OlltllROI, llOtopwe 
flOf'llll lfflleTlt ... CllOftltllO 11:111yp11-
fe.tttllWll O~A npowno, c11on11-
. llQ TWCll'I llllllOHfTpol ' fiWl,JO 
llPAClflO OT llilTW II ure, OT 
et.111 1 ceayl E1111 1uo lolS1111r-. 
1peM.11 pafiotw • 1p1111111, c AO· 
•YMeHTaMll. "' o6oilTHCll • 6e3 
ynOMltllllllUf o TPYAI Tel ACICllT-
101 oprauMHllHA II COTtlf lllOA\111 
I PllllWJ llOHijaX CTPlllM, IOTO• 
fWM nocTyname aanpocw ... M e11&e 
IMllll .1ec11TllM 111cntpTNI, HCfV• 
Ulllfl OCTIMKoa - I llM lllMIS!' 
PRMcr. ,u111e Metta, rAI npoxo
AllllM "ICCOIWI ICllllll MffPKWX 
llOAeA: 3efllll PllfUAMll CIOiii 
NOpllUlllW, HI MeCTe PIOt • 01• 
p.aro1 1wpocn11 neca If ca.aw, KO• 

C1101y «MccneA01are.1111• fltW 
1cer111 11p11aaeM o"e11111 aonw· 
11e1111we. Ho 31lOC1t TOllll lellOCb 
11cc•eA01111111e, fOn.,10 oco6oro 
· poJta. K TeM, KTO ero 1111, Tpe· 
loaa11Mc., lOCK011an1111we JHll!ltl 
llCTOl)llM, ltCllllOJIOl'ltlf, o6w'laH 
1acene111111, )'Me111te pa6otn., . c 
IPXlllHWMll AOllYMlllTIMll - CllO
IOH, tpefiotlJIOl!lt 31taTlt CfOllltKO, 
no caM1 co6oi. 11anp1wMeanaci. 
flWCll., o 111•po'failweH 11pyrolope 
• npe,1e11i11oi ptlfio1ocnoco6110· 
CTll. 

K ICll 011a - 3TI oco6a.11 P<l· 
lora - onMpaetu 1111 ROAAep11111y 
nwero olil,t(eupoAJIOl'O rocy»J~ 
cn1. 

- ·---- ----- -.... -------

.. K TeAltCTI 6y1wutee. 3Ha'IHT, XOTll 6w 7 llipatenel "°" 
Heonp0aep1t1 .. MWe AO ua • H-1111 H~KllitHMe7 0Ttll0Jllt HeT, 
111Hw, 11orAa 6w.11a nony'letta Or c1pa1111 Ao ctpoK11 npo'IMtan L.. • 

Kypopa Ha anecT 11 npMroaupw, 1wHeceHnble no 116o yro1101Hoii oTBeTCTlettKOCt• 
tiH1111HR npo ,. ' TeM AClllH upl!Teaei, o 110To- :sa lTN JU!RHMll SilKOHOAilTelHICtao : 
o411oro 113 3TllX y6Mil1 o~ pwx ynoM11Ha11oc1t awwe. OH11 11a- CWA He npeJIYt"dTPHHeT. To 
apecToean llll'IHO - Mono,110 •ct1t ... , ... Ae11• 6~1111 pa· ... en•tfW ,. .. 

llOTopo"'y AOllf npCARM llllCIHbl CTPOIO, lliKOHM'IHO, no- "' .,. n • "' ,.., ,. • 
'llUlltCT, • 6 fi 111• 3T'na.· C""'u•a• - pewe"Mtt 0 

A "-TBOlllTI> OT llMeHH y611 noio fJ.lltlt eccrpaCTHO. OHlllHO - • ·-~- .. .. 
Clll em. - ,. AllWellllM rn""''"''"CTN 111111.•nn•aa 
T .. I II •aHy'ICllffblW na11a'l·aMM RO'ICMy: RPMHllMilllMClt 10 IHlll'lil- ............. • ..... 

,. " ' "' llCllTe•L,.tlO I CW'", ·a M!TeM - TpyAHO 6wao OTWCllaTlt Ka- HllC TOlll>KO Heocnop1111we AOKilli- ... ...... ,. 
patenetl? - ew.e OAllH MOii 80• TellltCTH, TOJllallO TO, 'ITO COCTll· Y*e - IO»tOlllHO - aonpoc 0 
npoc e114e OAHOHY co6ece,QHllKY· llllef 1wco11oe ROHllTllO - npa1- AenoptlllMM • llHMllrpillUIOffNOM 
OH paCCKa3WHll MllC 0 TOM, UK p.a. M ace npMfOBOl>bl 6w1111 c cy4e. 
llllWllll 11apne11eil MY'lileH r • .lL YJ\OlneTBOl)eHHCM aocnpllHRlbl ofi. AMepHlllllCKilll tlleMllAil OlllU. 
Ca11rlAlllllClil x. 6., C.ill'IMl)Olil 11\CCTleHHOCTlalO, H6o HeT II He ftilCla He 10llbll0 c ftOllllJKol HI 
6. 6., HypKilClil f. r. 11 UK MX 110ltleT 6wn. Ha Haweii COleTCKOli rllillilll, 110 If lll)IMllC npeAl34Toli 
cy,1111111t Mil OTKPWTOM cy4e6HO~I lcMne 1'1e<:T3, rAe "'°' fiw "'flt• " ltf!'ltOMPMllltllOit oco6oil. He llO• 
npouecce I 3.lllfCTC, I llOlllle Piii· piolTltCll 1oe1111wl Rllt!CTYDllffK, 'IOMY ... ""°""' .. , IOeffllWX .. ,,.. 
11y1wero roA•· B JlHH, 11or11a 'lllUll II 3Tlf CTYRllllKOI H py!)elllC>ft ICe ~· 

O'le11i. TPyAHO, OTleTll.11 HOM np11ro1opw, lfJ AOClte llJlllCIC HIACIOTCll HI to, 'ITO HO 6YAYT 
co6eceAHllK. flpoWllM fOAW, a Te, 1wpu11y Ill 3ilDll\MOfepMaHCKoi np111.llCl'lellW • OTICITCTleHHOCTlf? 
11ro co1epw111 11131111, yH1e TorAa ruerw •Aoil'le 11>011i.11c11aiiTy11r.. C1apo1t11111w 011ecc11oil o611act1t, 
1116alARllMCh II OT IOll'IOlllHW( 0 TOM, llillllll o6CTl110111a fiw. nepeJKMIWHe 01111yna1U1JO. 3KllOT 'O 
Clll.letenell, If OT yn1111. He'lero II na • cv.ne r. JllOtCellltAOPCl>a. MIC.COIWI paCCTpenax COICTCKlfll 
fOIOPMTI> 0 TOM, 'ITO OHM AillffO KOf.111 Wt'• npouecc no J\CllY rpaltl.Ull eapeic11oi HlllMOHlftlt
caMWM 6111111CllM clOllM 11e npopo: y611iiu MailAaHe11a: « ... o61t1u11e- HOCTll, y'lll11et111w11 ·110J11tueilc11111111 
HllAW "" 31y11a 0 CIOCM npow~ 111we lie llCPWTWHIOT HllK<lllllll OTPllAIMll T. "· «3ellbticTlll'ryll» • "°"· A 1131( IOllllftll, Ml80Pil'IK8il• RP1tlff81101 'IYICTH lllHW, y Hiil 1941-19'62 roAaX. Eapee• AO
IHClt, nyran1t AilTW .. co6WTHll... H8 HMCTHO HltKIKOro Hilnera OT· CTllllll.1111 I Oll)9CTHOCTM OAlfOl'O 
nepe,11 apenoH My'lae1 p~6onn 'lilllH1111. Cy4i.11 o6paw,atotc11 K ttJ noce111101 M:S 0Aeccw rpyn· 
cnp1111tM JK0110M11croM ynpa111e- 111111: •.AaMw 11 rocnoAa ..... Aa1t1e naH11 no 500 't1111oae11 11 cpaJy *fl 
111111 tonllfflt!Oll npoMWWllCtlHO- ICChHa TCHJleHUM03Hill npecca OT· Yllll'ITO.lllilllll. Ettlt noKaPHKll 
(TM. CIHrlA*lfCI - tiyxrann- Hetta111. 'ITO llOACYAllMWC If CBllAC- CIMAeTeneil, 'ITO 1cero HI nee· 

rDQllllVlllllllllllll111111lll•HIQIHIUllMllHIUlllllUUllWIHlllllUlllll1111111111UUllllllllWlttlllllllllUllllllll!lllllllltlllllllltllfllll1 

1BblCWEA MEPDA1 = = 

ICDPABEJlDMBDCTM i 
iiillUllllUltllllllltllllllllllllftllllltlllllllllllllllllJIDtnlDlllllllllllllUlllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllfllfllllJIUllllHDDlllDllllllRfUHfllllllll'i 
j)OM, Clll'llll)OI - a COIXOJe, 
HYPKHI own ttao1110M... Ot11t 1111· 
"'" 11e o6ttapyM11n11 ce611. 1e1111 
CKpoH110, pane lfTO llHWe Altltll• 
CflOllJlll If llCTUillll IKCK. OT AO• 
llYH•llra II AOllYM•NTy, or '11111· 
71 K QllKyY, OT CIM,HTClltCTI, 
Mell1'llllYllllHJI • APYlllll JtenH 
nana'leA, Wnll POJWCKMlll<M -
tiec11u u Hecnuen, J1e111> :sa 
llHeH... 01t11 ltaWlllt M CllMAete-
11eA, II TCX, llTO cny'lilliHo y11e-
11e11, 11orAa 11aparen1t 1w111WMU· 
ftll ClllKllOM ICell AOAPllA. 3aro
IOPMllH H MePTIWe - «iWllO YC· 
TilNOllleHO. fAe ynp11tan11 I Uf't
lllO II 10l-111epT• 
IY Qllla'IM. 

M, J3ttaaa11 ace no, • c or· 
poftHWM y1aJ11e1111eH ICMIT,,..... 
IOClt I HOllOJlOe IMUO caoero CO· 
6eceAHltKa " JIY11il0 0 TOM, 
KilKlle non11w ftlOJICKoro rop11 11po
w1111 nepeA cm uopon. 

Ho 'l'j1t10ro rop11 11e 6bl1aet, 
II o6 3TOM Mlle TOJl(C cKa3an 01'\MH 
111 11e1111croa - 011 paJWCKlfaan 
11apareneii-noJ11fllCiic1111x. 3erp
crao111111Mx • OKKynttpOHHllOl'I 
M11propoAe. HPH!llllO TaM Hll II 
('YllllJlll - I 1·opoAe, YllttllW K0-
10fl0f0 OHK I lfepttble AHif OllKY· 
""""'.' un111111 11po..,to, - 11apa
Teite• Kce11:14 II,, raapKwa B •• 
A•pe~ A., nenMxa Cl!. MaM· 
·'111'11 II .. lk.-- n n---~ 

TCllM 6WJl1f nocTa111CHW 8 paJHble 
yc11011tJ1, nepltd ~tlt'fcpllf no, 
o~p111111, 11opw• cdtteHR c TO.., 
11y. nopa311Tellb1twii 4(la11t: npaao
CYAHIO Cl>Pf nonaAo611110C1t 30 neT, 
'ITOOW 113 387 AOJlO:SpelileMWll I 
npecyYAllCHIUlll fiwBWltX oxpa111111-
1101 M11i4a11e111 npe.1tati. cypy 
ICf!fO 13 '1f!llo11e11I He XOTJIT we. 
11e1111n npownoei' HeT, Me Toni.110 
JTo. B 11Hpe 11 ceroJ11111 coaepwa. 
etr.11 He11ano 10e1111wx npecTynne. 
Hllii - ICllOMHMH XOTll 6bl Mac
COllYIO peJHIO, Y'flfHCHllJIO COi• 
CIM HeAHHO H3plJUl:ltCKoi 1oe11-
11lMHoii B llilf l!pllX DillletTMllCKHX 

tlltl ii 
no ACllY 11oeHHWll 11pecrynu111101, 
'IHHMAWHll lllO/lCJlllllll I rOJlW ITO
poii Mlfpoeoi aoJiMtll, oOpauteK ti 
PJ)OTlll rex. KTO C08P.pwaeT llOf'H· 
Hltlf! npel:TYlllll'Hllll cero,nHll, llTO 
ttilMepeH HX y'lltHHTb Ja11pa. 

Haw• crpa111 acerna CTJltl'tlf
nacb 11 coTPYA1tM'lecr1y c opra11a. 
"" 11paBotYA1tA APYfllJI CTpa11 • 
pOlltlC:Kf! ff HIK<lJIHHH IOCHHWX 
npecryn111111on. OTHTCT'lleHHWe 
COTPYJ\Hltllll KOMllTCTI rGCYAilPCT· 
1e1111oil 6eJ011aCHOCTlf CCCP 1 xo· 
A8 6eceAW np111e111t HCMillO np11-
Mepo1 TOfO, 11a11 .-oHililTellloCT. 
ae1111we Harep11anw1 co6pa1111we y 
11ac " nepCAiHHbfe 10pt4CTIH Jtf!Y-....... __ ... _.... -~~----- -

~a11w11 xonHal " no1111x 6111t1 
'roro Q4H;e4Ki Haw•• gJepr11 ........ '*" ...... 11' 
"" paccrpe11HtaJ118oT 11et1GTOpWe'"1~ 
ttMetta y6"ii1.1: 6payH P., KpaCl>T A •• 
Pen11x a., Cl>pa1111 Cl>., 4>10pep M., 
w1e1111 a., WMllAT n., W11M41ep J. 
Bcf! Heo6XOAllMWC Matel)MlllW, 
Hlo6RH'lllOlltMI 3THX npectynn11-
H08, 6WllM nepeAaHW opra111M IOC· 
Tltlllftt CSIPr. Coo6U&eHMJI o6 MX pe• 
11111111.111• AO Cllll nap He ROCTY• 
ftllAO. no11e1one ltPMXOAJIT Ill Y" 
MWCllll 06 YKPWUTIJtM;Tle IOeH• 
HWll ApetTJRHllKOll, 0 Hell181illtltlf 
8WhOllHATlt Cloi JIOllf. Te o611:saH
ffO eTn· 

qiecCMJf IOpllCTa, CllYJICllTUft RPil• 
IOC'jAHJI •• , 

H11e PKCllHHlf o '°"• "'° 
coaerc.•11e IOPllCTW OKIUIJIJUC 
11 ou3wea1Br acectopo11111oto no· 
MOIJtlt CIOMl"I :aapylie11111blM 11011ne
raM I POIWCICC IOCHHWll npe· 
rryn11111101, ycra1101Ae111111 neut.· 
HM Ill llfllW, 3Ta flOM~ 1111110• 
ttaet I ce611 j)OJWCll II nepeAil'fY 
pa31114'1HOro po)la ,llOK)'l'leffTOI, 
MOfJllUU 6wn. .IOICIHTellM:Tll• 
Mlf flpll PKCMOTPflllllM ICOHllPl!T• 
llWll yrol!OIHWX ACJI, I Tilllfll 
TpofelMWll AOIC)'MeHtOI, I 11icr
llOCTll 1111111, u11 41.iw11crc1111e 
np1111an• o6 y11M'lfOIKCHHll lllO· 
Aeil. panoptlt Q npoHJlflllllWI 

-



IUIUC. A••• MDCTa, rAt npoxo· 
,J!UIM flllCCOIWI 11111111 MPHWX 
llOAeA: UHlll purll,lllUll CIOlt 
NOPUUtHW, Hil MtCTe PIOI • 01• 
paroa 1wpoc111 ACCI II CIAW, 110-

neji, M TeX, llTO Clly'laihto yue. eTCll HtMano IOeHHMX npec1y1111e. HMllUMll AO CMX nop He llCK:'fY• 
nen, l(OfAil 11apaten11 ablKilWlllil· """ - ICllOMHMM XOfll 6w Mac- RMllO. 00He1one npHXOAJIT lfl Y" 
RH ClllffllOM acex OOJlPllA. 3aro- COllYIO pe11110, Y'IHHeHHYIO COi• fllWCIM 06 y11pwaaTCllloCTIC IOCH· 
IOPMllM " "epuwe - 6111110 ye- ceH HC,llallHO K3plMlll>Clloff 1oe11- HblX npetTYllHHllOI, 0 HClffCJlaHMlf 
TaHOlllCHO, f,lle ynp11Talll1 • :seM- 11.\HHOH B 11arep11x naACCTMHCKHX BWROllHllTb ClloA AOllf. TC o6.RHH· 
n l-it1ept- 110 11anaraeT n o· 

Cnoay •MCcAfAOUTeA•• MW •Y nana'ltt. no 11cny aoe1111wx 1111ecryn111tKoa, cpercHR IOPffCTa, Cll)'lffHTCU np.a-
acerAJ llPHAilCM OfteHKll IOUW· M, YJHalilR ICC no. II c Of• 'IMHHRWHX JnOl\Cllllltll I fOJ\M ITO· IOC)'Allll ••• 
lltHHWO. Ho MtCI• to•• HllOClo pGHllWH ytalllCHMCM ICHITpMta- poii Mltpoaoii IOHHW, o6pautell M HHe pactKUHM 0 TOH, tfTO 
llCCAtAOlilHMt, TOlllollO oco6oro IOClo • MOllO,llOC JIHllO c11oero CO• COllCTCKHI! IOPllCTW OMHlllllllH 
po.Ila. M TCM, llTO ero Jell, tpe· 6CCCAllllK3 If AYMillO 0 TOM, Ol)OTlll n~x. ~TO Clllll'!PWaer •0~11 - " OKalblllilll>f 11cectopo1tHIOIO no· 
ioHllMClo AOCllOHalllolfWe :SHaHllll KiKHe llOllllbl lllOACllOIO ropll llPO· Hbll! npecry11nc•t11ta ceJOJlHll, ITO l'IOUU• CBOHM 1apy6e1t1Hbll1 KOllnC· 
llCTOPllll, nc1110110r1111 , o6w'laet wn1t utpell ero BlOpon. HilH'!Pf!H HX Y"llHHTi. 1aa1pa. raM a poJWue 1oe1111w1 npe. 
11cene111111, YHeHMe pafiotati. c Ho 'ly111oro ropR He 6waaer, Hawa upa11a tcf!Ulil ctpnut- 'ryn1t111101. ycTaH0111e111t11 C:Tene-
apxMIHWM• AOKyMeHUHll - CllO• " o6 lTOM HHe TOlllC CtCaJan 01\llff llilCI> I! COTPYAffll'ICCTIY c opraltil· 1111 Ml lllHW. Jra nOMoutt. IKlllO· '°"· Tpelioll.llOC .. Siiano CTOllloKO, Mii 'll!l!HCTOI - OH pa3WCKlll!all MH nplBOCYAMll APYf11lC CTpalf • 'fieT • ce611 pon1c11 II nepeAa'ff 
lfTO GaMI co6oA l1tlnpaw1t11nac1o Kapareneii-no111sueiicKMX, '.181'p- POJbl<.Kr. It HC1lll'HHllll IOCHHlllX Palllll'IHOrO poA• AOKYM•ttfOt, 
llWCllt. 0 Wllpo'lallweM 11pyro1ope CTB08HW1Ul • OK11yn1tpo•a11110M npt•CTyllHlllCOI. OTH'ICTUllHWI! MOrJutU CiWTt. .IO'llNTCftltCfH• 
I llPCAUt.HoA pi160tocnoco6HO• M11propoAe. MMellHO UM llX II COTPYllHHICll KoMl!teli rocy4apcr- "" np11 PICCMOTJM!lllllt llOHKPllT• 
CfM. , •·y11Hn1t - 1 r·opone, yn11uw KO- aem1oil 6e:sonac11ocr11 CCCP 1 xo· HWX yronoe11wx Aen, a u1011e 

M ICll Ollil - 3U oco6ai1 pa· 10111HO 01111 • 'lep11we AHif OICllY- A• 6ece11w np11aen11 Hl!l'liJIO np11- tp04)dHWX AOllyMeHTOI, • 'fol(;T• 
Ion - on11paeTC11 Iii 110AAep11u1y llill.Mlf Jillllfnt,f 11poui.t0, - lllp<t- Mepoa TOro, Kill\ ,llOKal<tTtllloCT· llOCTll THU, Hill! CIJ.tWllCTCICllC 
aaworo olilK•IJIPOAllGrO fOCYA•P· Tellei KCtHl.1 II .• ra11p11wa B., 81!HHWe Hit1Tep11a11w, co6pi1HMWC y npMKilW o(i YHH'lfOllll.'ltlHI JllO· 
c;na. Aepea1111110 A., nu11xa !St., MilM• Hae 11 nepeAaH11we 111p11craM APY- Aeil, panoprw o npo1e,aeK11w1 

_ Kllllle 1lylCTla 
1111 

llCRWTlll· 'IH'lil M., ne1pe11110 H. ltp11ro11op rMx crpau, n0Mora1111 113'l6111t'IHlh 11apate11i.11wx oncpa"Mllll, 11 APY· 
llM KOf a n ..... n MfOIO 1 6wn, "'" JOIOPllT I UllHX fllV· npeetyn11HllOll. Bot O/lllH Ml lllU. nu. Ha11pa111tAKlll II II M<lll!Plla· 

~:ai-~ .::,:.
111

",. 4. P •1a11x, rypo11w1>1, 110 ilh• nn1<n11r> f1•1 1~111111eu 1(11H111·p 1wn1u.1J•n111- • m~. lblJ\1~111·11111>1« 111 p•cc.n1·1101t,111-

. ~ • ""-•41...-0~o"~llll••'••iwsa •~11111it: 'l=:J:;:;r;;~; •:._;•;~·~=-====-= ~·,wot-.. . ...... .,,_ •.t.-.1111.• ,,. 1 
: Du vr-. . "'""'f.111 "•Ji;iijiPT' llflQTlllll)T'111hOP;;a·li rpawq~ •• II f('Jl<'.13t M·~~1110;1.,1w pn .e• " lfll llOC """°"· 

:~~.llU AC ny llllUlht II 'ul)O~- poll II RlllH KHllUMerpax OT M11µ- C11MqiPpono11c, Map14y11one, T JI .IH: ( llY'lilC He00XOAH1'10CTH llpOH.l-
• ropo11a. lh npMee.1111 tYAil, 11orJla port· If PllAe cen Janopo111c11oii o6- 10A111c1 11onpocw u11AeTC.11eA, 

,.:.,... 111pnt11d CYAllAll • ICKpltlnM Ylfff! nopocwy10 TpaaaHll 11acr11. 011 tiwa OAKHH HJ 11apne- OCMOrpw ttttT :SllOACJ11tt11I. atic· 
I rOAY • B11Tek11e. Ypat· 11 qaeraHM 3eHlllll. Hx 3an1111t1111 Aeli ne'lanbllo M:t•ecTffoi SOHACP· ryMal(ll•. npoanAJITCI 311cnep.. 

llOHWeHHWi CTopOlll ll:S 1Potlll• CHOH ICTaTlo y llOlO npaw11oro llOMiHAW tOA II llM'lffl) y6ttA 11e Me- TllJW IC ono1Ha111111 - f(t 3TO 
~~~'fO~llo~~aao:• KoM# pea, 'I 11otoporo 11 on116pe 1941 Hee 260 <tenoae11. 011 111e y'lacT- 04>0pM1t11etc11 npo1ltccya111o11wM11 

II na ....... .,.311111 htllCMO- roAa Ctlll • ynop, c a - to MCT· llOllilJI • YHll'IYOlllCHMll 214 ACTetl AOllYHt'Hlil"" • COOTICTCTIMM c 
ll•P .., noce•K• JhtolffO Bit· po• ctpenan11 • RIOACii M IAe ,netO(OfO AOl'lil 8 r. EAc11e. Haw1t AeiiCTBYIOIJtHHM HOptta"M l'leJKAY· 
Te6clloA o6JlacTll • fO.lllll 1ol1t111 llilWllK c•oA ROC.llf'Allttii llpHIOT 'lt'llllCTltl lllWllH CllCA noro Dl.llll• HllPGAHOfO npaaa. no npoclofie 
llPllMHMilllll Jltl'lllOe '/'liCTllC • Ila• ttenwe CCHbll - lllettutHHW, CTil· 'la, Kall OH "" DWTillCll ero Jany- llllOCTpa1111111x IOPKCTOI - ec:11t 
pareni.awx a~1111JC, • y611ilcnax P"""· ACTH... tari. K1t11Aep 6wn apecroaa1t 3Toro tpefiytot 1101111per11we 06-
11 HCTllJIHMIX MMf)tlWlC f PillllJlilff . 
BollKOI yfiMHJI 113 illfOMilTa. MeprtWJ( Hf! IOCKpCClfTlo, HO H llPC!ACTall nepeA OllpyllCllWH CTOllft.llloCTlil - "" pa3pewaCT-
rop6yH01 nptAflO'lllTaA py'IHOt llYCTb I HHKM, KOTOPWC HWHe CYJlOl'I f. Kap11-Map11c-WTilATil. Ha Cit llPllCJTCTIONTlo DPM AORpocaJC 
flYllt'MeT ••• OHM AYMlllll, 'Ito 11e111ar 11a 11x Mor1111ax, 11111ern1n1 cy1te611wll npoue'-c 6wn11 np11r11a- CattAerenel. OCMITPH!latl> necn 
npownoe yi.e CllPlllTO uaecol 11 •ecn o cypoloM aolMC3AHM u1P111i1 CllHAnen11 Ml Co1erc11oro npo11cwecnllft (pacc1pe11oa). 
1peHeHll, olSn11tAMC1> CtMlolMM. y6tliittaH. ColOl.l. 811Hy KMHJll'pa CYA AOllil• lllilllOMMfllltll • apXMNX c. :Saltl• 
JllllllM I AOCTifllll, TlllO, BO • no- 3ACCb llillHHW TOftltKO He· ).Ill llOllllO(.' l>IO, It~ nan .... 6wn llj)ll- llt!Hltbl"" AOtlYHelltaHll .. '""""" 
CTOllHllOM crpne, It llOT .. tc.e• CKOlll>KO npoueccot llltA IOCHffW- rol!opell II tlblUUtll Hepe 11a11a3,1. c lllll llOPMM. 8Wl'lllltl11M COICI• 
flJIM PUWCllMH " llCtalMllll OT• Hit npecryn1tM!laHll, Kapatt'llllHll, t<ltll. TaHttJI IPillT08 MOlllllO 6wno CKlle rpall<JtaHe II Ja py6uc Allll 
.... ..,.. nepea H1poA11WN CJAOMI 11oropwe npo1.111111 • nor nr.irnee uw llPllllf!CTM ffCMilllO - opra11w Jlil'tlC CIHACTCllllCl(HX ROllilllHHA 

- 8 t6 . IPCMA, ... 6w110 6o111ome - K6o, llpilM>CY4IUI COllllilllllCTll'tCCKHX "' CJ.llriHWll npouecca.11 no Al!· 
.QK>ll"e:. '!!'":,,.~':.'":' ~ol • c=: nonopnio, HllKTO Hl upeCTynHll· npaH 6n CHllCllOIKACHMll OTHO- "'" ltlUllCTCKMX npecTyn11111101. 
CeAHllK.-Bo IPf!MI oa&>tw llG 1101 till AOll)IU!ll yiclH OT IOJl1el· ~1.Tf'.11 II ""'· llTO coeepw1ta npe- Bnpo'lel'I, • :not CTiTlot IPllA 1111 

poawc11y II AOllyMtlJTIAllllO ROA• .Alln. 0 HCllUIUjlltlll 11µu1u:.~ ......... "~' ,;'~~~~~=~"~:TM• 'fCJ!CM,e'fec:Jaa YA~CTG.a Hi1UC1llo llCt. ~···· 
TleplllAllO fPatll'ltClllJe ClillTlll Cll\U pacCKlltleH I HollUt'll f.llf'l" ~.:.u: . . llOtt IOPMAM'fltlloA "°"'°"'" - 1ta
JHpc11oro JhkfH Acrel •.• Be· 6o11ee hOJ\po6110. B«'J\b are 01111 J., fOAW polW':_lli npy6e111HWM CTOlllollO OHll MHoroo6pa:111w. Clla· 
'lePoN llpt4XOlllJ AOMOI H HCHI 6wn11 OTKJIWTWMH, Hi HM.II llp<t- IUjlllCT.aM. •ett CJIOll(HOCTll 6w· .lllCM TOllltlfO 0 TOH, 'fTO 11111 041111 
ICTJM!'lllOf HOii AtTN, "" C1'0Dlo• cyTCTIOHllM tWCll'llf ftll)Jlt'ii. .llH Of'pl!Ailllbl AOKilJiltellbCTlt'HHWe sanpoc Talloro pGJlil llC OCTltTC.11 
AO Ille lllT CKOAllllO 6w•o "" hPl!ACJH11Ten1t ofill(l.'l JRt'llHOC m, Ha·1e11Ha11w He Me11ee 'fCM no 70 6t3 lllllMaHllll, a Kil'lCC1'10, e<:llll 
J&trwM ••• • · • ~peccw. PiAMO M tenelMAl'Hllft. rwca'laM.ttilWICTO•, CRyJ11111u111x 1 Mo•110 tall 1111paaui.c11, ttellOJI• 

011 
3ace.qa11M1 TPiHCAtepoun1tcb nu PJlll1t'lt11i11 1tapatu1o1twx CllOPNI· 11e1t1t11 acerp taMOe Tutato111o1toe 

JIM c llOAJMll • .11u1CTllQ HllP· HectHOHy PIAllO, " co11111 llK>Aeti po•amtu """nc1~ ffPMaM*" 11 •~oe. A Ifill> HH"41 'If. Jtl' 
1 lll)tn MWCnh. · - , --. cofitlpamu;i. 'I 1w11ece1111i.h B • irmmnarep.cr, 'n;i1Pp:1J1 -c01eTC1fflt':·\.JIDCOt'·•-upoa.I' rpeClylOJ ~·~ 
- Her, o JtlilllOCTN JAec1o ro- CllOie, Hi np1111era10UlMe nnou1an11 t-oeH11on11e1tt1wx uw MllOCpc!ACT· llll!lfffoli patiotw ACCllTllOI 1 co: 

IOPMT" lltYMICTMO. CnptllAlll• penpoJlyKropo1. Opoueccw w11po· lll!HHO np1tn1tMHWlf1 y<tacr11e 11 re11 r.nr.uHHMCTO•I ·'' 
IOCflt .. 311108 - !lOT 0 '"'"CH· 110 OCIClqlllltCb 8 npecce. A TaM, 3DOJIClllllllJX. 8Pl1A 1111 CTOMT 1110111. 3alfl'"ilOTClt 3TOil pa&otoll • 
ROT ROHlfHTI>... rAe 61>1n1t 6e31>1Mn1111111e 1iparcK11e 11ano1>11111.ari., c110111o110 yc111111ii no-. 11awcii CTpa1te lllO.lllf c11poH11111e, 
· N •Ult OAllll fllOI ca6tc•Altllll Mor1111w, DOJ1H11Ma11m;i. naMar11111111 11.ino6M110C• 'ICKMctaM, '1To6w no 11x 11HeHa, Kiil npa.1t110, lfe no. 

r'OtOplll 0 TON ••: II olSentttllH: lll0,11.11, PIJWCllMIH· llilll!AOMY npecTyn11111<y '4l6paTb, naAillOT HI CTPilHllllW run Al· 
- KOfAI OHM Ptc:ctptllMllllll Wile npeCTyDHllKOI, llMecTe c o6· AOKyMe11TaJ1allO OCllOPHllTt. HCOll· Ille TOfAil. llOFAI coolil&lleTCI o6 

YJHHlloa reno, OAHI AelO'IKi utec11e1111ocrb10 Ja6ortt111tc;i. 1> poaeplllM"'We AOllil>atena.cnal HTOrill MX oco6oro TPYAil. · 3to 
IMAMO, HIAllllllCb OTll)'llllTltCI o~ TOM, 'fTOOW KC HaHyllM I llC'f• Katt OHll 6w•H . lltROllb301ilHltl Jll0/111 1wco11oro JlOJlra, 'lilCOIWe 
y6Hitat, MIMI Aana el HeCKOAbf(O HOCTb HMCHil Ml )llepra. M M<>fll• Tl!HM, lfOMy 6w1111 nepeAaHW? OT· CnpHCAllM80CTM. OHM ICAYT pG· 
JOJIOTWX HOHH. Ho OHi llOfflllll, ftbl nepettUlllM 6wri. 6tablMllll· leT Hi 3TOT IOllpoc He tcer,Aa ..... :SWCll IGeHllWJI npectyn11Kll08 c 
'tTO oe ace PHHO yCibt0T-r11yCio- HWMM... lWHet YAOIACTIOPf!HMe. 3ACCb, llll!lle31foA - CJIOIO TO'IHO OTPI· 
11ICI PGI 611111 y111e 11ano1101H11y 31. KaKol Hepoil M3Mep11ri. :>TOT no111anyil, Ay'lwe acero ofipu11ri.c11 1t1ae1 cyt1o - nocntAOlilTl!lllo· 

. no11He11 Tpyna"'"· H AelO'fKI TPYAi' To111oKo 6111roAapMcr1oio 11 11eKotopwH W11f>pa111, 1f6o 011" t10CT1'D II 11cnpeKJ10llHOCT1>10. RP• 
llllWPH)'lll MOllllTW 'YAI, I poi. no CiHOMY IWCOICOMy " 611aro- 6ecc1pacr110 POA'lepKllHIUT TO, 0 3f0H HM AAll HMX, HM Jlllll HlC 
Caop:is no1t11"6AcllHJI p11Hynac1o I POAllOMy C'leTy. TOllbllO IJPHJH.1• 'll!M B llllWX CTpilHax ICllyX ro- cpo1111 .llllHOCTM, HilUHOHi»loHO(;Tlo ~ 
:ny lltYIO patcKYIO MOrHny - TellloHOCTblO y1t1e or llMt'HH HW· IOIJllT PMllO. B 1976-1911 rr. 11pecrynH11Ka, ero 11011 " IOI· 
OHM H3 11po111 llil)'ll'MHAll 111e.111we HCWHMX ROllOllCllHii Of)l'lllt,1"1 IO(.THllHM CWA 6hlllll PICT, HeCTO lllllTHbCTll .. '· Jl. 
apyrn111M... ~ Rl'!fleAaHbl AOllalaTCllbCTtCHllblll tte llMC!IOT )Hl'ICHllll, w6o npe. 

Ott """ PKCICIJWH'I. 0 llP•· KOllC'lllO, Kil>."A"'~ npouer.c Ha.II MiTf'PHillW Hi t40 toeHMWI n~~ lllfllle r;ero ltCT1111a ll.~PaleAlll4-•, 
c:rynnettttllX 11apare11eii CouKoro IOl!llllWMH np~ry.1im.1at111 ·,. :no (".tynH111m11. Ka11 cooou1111114 oc.: 11outt, ·11.i111Hcif"ltcro-'lto6iil 'tr, 
E. A· M OcTpoac11oro JI. r:. 1(01\)-·· 111111110e ffCPWHlllHe AJlll llJMllTlt lf')lOHlletmwe n1tua. llMWlo I OT· llTO coaepw11n llPf!CTynne111t11, 

',pMI CYAHllll OTllpwTlllM CYAOM • HllOfHX, KTO nepr1111tn KOUIN<!Jlbl HOWellHll 7 H) lftll COCTOll• HC yw1111 OT IOSHelAllll. M6o ICC 
1!11i f0,11)' I fepffOflOle, nplJJ"OllOp IOffHltl, ICTO CIOMMll .rnalilMll Bit· nHt:lo pclUt'Hllll ilMCpllKaHCKHX c;y. MW llOMHMH CHTylO UROll!Jla: 
. • At'll :saepcna nana'lf'll. Ito :no - AOB 0 llllWf'HllM HIC rpalllA.lHCTBa HIUITO He ai6wr II HMlfTO "' 31· 

.,.._," ... • H.-.aae • Ht M. M 11anOHllHillMe 0 HCOT8pilllliltOC• CWA Ja COKJlblTHe npH ll>C3Af' • fiwro. 
Tll Hallil3iffllll TCH, KTO lilRllTllilt ctpa11y c11y1116w • KilPilfClll>H.WX JI. IWPRlmtoH. 
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WAR CRIMINALS SHOULD BE MADE TO ANSWER 

(Omitted) 

Our investigative agencies render great assistance to foreign 
jurists in the assembling of evidence concerning Nazi war 
criminals, who are located in other countries. On the basis 
of eye-witness testimony, captured documents and other evi
dence, turned over to the authorities of other countries, 
a sizeable number of individuals guilty of the gravest of 
crimes against humanity were unmasked and convicted. 

(Omitted) 

In particular, therefore, out of more than 140 individuals, 
about whom organs of justice of the U.S.A. between the years 
of 1976 and 1982 were given persuasive evidence of extremely 
grave crimes (committed) on the territory of our country, 
only seven were stripped of American citizenship, but then 
not one of them was turned over to the Soviet Union. 

(Omitted) 

Light is shed on the true reason for the position of protecting 
Nazi war criminals by the abundant evidence of their active 
utilization for the purpose of (creating) anti-Communist 
hysteria and psychological warfare against the Soviet Union and 
other Socialist countries. As early as 1945, the U.S.A. 
received accusatory material about accomplices of the Fascists, 
who had committed grave crimes in the territory of White Russia 
during the war years. And still, after some time, they entered 
the U.S.A., England and Canada as "fighters against the U.S.S.R.". 
These details became known from documents, located in the 
National Archives of the U.S.A. 

(Omitted) 
A. REKUNKOV 
PROSECUTOR GENERAL OF THE u.s.s.R. 



. ""'"'~lll!t :HO not1a,qaa1.11He a 
. 1,4f~u,; ~!)CTM. 06 ITOM coo6"'HAH 
•'~fl'qTtlO~ ((J)letl!OA'lecKMH MY· 
.. ~. j ·.Op ... ~w~ cn~Hl!IAKCTW 
ycJ~~·~ :i ~~o •ti:> CKtnetw 

<l> o.T 0 K\O ~ K ypc 
B. MAPTblHEHKO (nontaaa). 'lapy'"4Ni 1141c. 
B. KOHOHOB (MypMattcK), lktcHa • 3•ne>n111pH. 

~BrD~E,H.HblX~."--~n ~.EC T~¥:~D..";~;"·.DB-" .. ::U~ 
. ·~ ...... pqlltollJ a"r4~f1'ifi-11)forr11 np11: .•miltt 11ornp111111.11t fOllOll{C'llllC 0 TOM, '(TO 1111· XapaKTCPllO R :!TOM OTIJOlll~ 

. ~,, 6w11rur.to uiepa MCT•?nO 60 CTOU'tU611R 6op1>6a npoz.peccuflKl>IX· CU.II iJa.11a·· . IHIH JtC-~O K. J11urnaca.~ . <I>< 
~ti.,,.. t;opo8e J11uuttt· 1Caayca 6ap6oe, ceou pcayn1>rarw - npa11tire.1&1tCHO Bo.111umu IUJICTCKOIO OPlfXllOCTfUJ, 6w 

. . . ffifl:tto'tl,llP:Z.:<41: fl!Su,iicHlit .-well" t}JpaHlffl3C#CUX 11woalf.o .Ppn111Juu 11a14ucrc1toio nautia iJJt• "°" mcro ua'faJl&JJHKa TaT1TYCK01 
. '.""'· ·.$1'. •. • ~pM0.'114'/' ::: •. to, 'tT06w 011 lf.OHCC cnpat1t:iJJUlllff HIJ1C4MIHU, KOHU:J1arcp11, Jllf'llfO Blllf091H 

'1\R!~~· ,,OflJC'l'.OPCHJUM ltClit "CCTHl'Hf <ta CllOU uodcRHUli. ~~K~ ~~~~~=: ~:4~~c~:. ::~~ 
Jl~· • eopt:)1C JIOT OT)len.IUO'l' l\Hn. Y ClfJJIUI M11pOJU06HBl>IX JloD II II OTllOIUClllUI HRUHCTCIClfX . 110 npltrOBOJlCH 15 ~CP,TllOU K<t< ... ,~ 

"44:' q:r'; g~BHJI nopail MH· cnn, nporpccc1rnnoif o6mcc'!'· N?c1mwx npccrymmxos, 11aXOJtlt- llH. HecMoTpJI u~ "9!: '11'~. A!\?~i; ~:l 
pq~ll' d~. OJUfJKO fl3 D&MJI· BCllllOCTH, uanpaBJJ:CHllblC 11a IUHXCJI B )lJlyrHX CTp&HaX. Ha flKKaJICXllli cY4 ·DPff3lflVI '· ll~<;;t,;( 
'11( ! ;~~' 'c tl3J'11aJUJ· cnpa8C)lJllfBOC PaKaaaHHC BOCH . 0Cll083HHH UOKaallHHlt' CBH)letC- nopHMhlli xapaKteP y.111•~ OPOTH ;\ 

• .Q(;b 1 fff:~.na ee •ar11a~c.ll llhlX npeczya11mcoa, ualllJlll Bbl· .ncti-011c11JJAAc11, Tpo~lhlX AO· Jlmmaca, aonpoc o · ero 11>14aq:.: i 
..,,rAoJ""f411lC lll>CCT)'WleRRJI nil'- p<UKCHHC R npHHJJTOlt feHCj)&Jlb· KYMCllTOB H llffhfX Jl0K83a- T8K H RC pemacrc.11, . 
~im~ ~" Oe:t 6oJIJl u 11011 AccaM6ncclt OOH 26 eo- TCJlhCTB1 ncpc)laHHblX BJIBCTRM lbfl 4pyrolt naJJ~'l - B. Mat 
_.. 1 ~OMtWan. o aaepcnax .116psi 1968 r. Kouocnuuu o ee- Jtpyrnx rocyAapcn, Rao6111r1c- 1toocK11c, 6wnm11w Ra'faJlbflH 
·~ JJ u IJPllCllenmKKOB, npHMcHen1111 cpawa }lannocm JC 110 11 ocy.JKne110 eeMa.noe 'llfCJIO y11acTKa noJlll!Utll B PeaetCHcr 
~·· ~. paccrpMJ1· 11octmhlM npeczyn11cmu1.M 11 npc- .nllu, s111toB11Nx n TSJl"'taltwJJx cKOM paitoec JlaTBH1ic1toit CCf 
p 1 .~yqrwnr ~ maoBwt Ka.Mc- CTYMCHHSJM npoTHB 'lc.nouc•1c- 'npecTYllJt<'llH11x nponts '1.eJIORe- Ha ero coBCCTll 15 Thlcll' 
paJ.'1MffJJJll!ORH JQOJ!,cl. OCBCB- cwa. . · •1rcT11a. ITo 3THM aonpocaM n paceTpcnJ11mblx H 3aJ.ty'l.eu11bl 
g14 ·11i"·Mal4.aBett, ByxeQllaJ1bJl 3a<j>HKcuposa1tuble B Mc;ic,11y- CoecTCKOM Coro3e 1tcnoJ1BJfJOTC1l .nro11cit Beeb MHP amuiT mare 

, 11· • · , · Opa.11yp 11 JIHJlH- 11aponnoM npaoe npuHllllllhl 0611- r.tuoro'lHCJICHHNe 06paiueun.11 o6 JtHIO Jtcpeo11u Ay)lp1111~, KOTC: 
l\C, . Jf Xa'i'Jinh CTaJIH JaTCJJbHoro tta1taaa1111.11 uoc1111hlx 01<a3ainm npaeouott noMOtitH, pyio nocT11rna ..-a ·.)ICC cyAb6E 

p.~ji cm clta· npeCTyn1111KoB - samna.11 rapan- nocrvnarono1c Ha f.llP, lfCCP, 'ITO-H .lKHTe.neli'OPaJ!,ypa, )lu 
Q3Ma. TH.ti 06ccnc'1CHl!Jf Mnpa, npcJty- llHP, <l>Pf, fOJIJIRll./tHH, ABCT· JlHUC H XaTbflflf •. 2 .llllll8fUt 194 
'CCTllbl BCHC• flPC.lKJlCllllJI arpcccnu. Tc, KTO pun, CIUA, npyrnx CTpaH. fO)la rHTJICl>OBUhl, B TOM 'lllCJI 

; "" . •. phi,• (COTOJlhlc no- noe1u1e1t R pacnpaRax 11a11 MHJl- CoTmt c1111.1tcTCJJcU na •111cna co'.. n MaliKOBCKHC, cXBaTllJJH BC<' 
\. .fl-C . 11.f'Jl'l'1• ZO lilHJlJIHOO(lll llhlM 11accnc1111cr.t e Conrl\rn " 11crc1<11x rpa:>t<.1tan }lonpowc111J1 ~HTeJJelt Jlepeamt, a KX 6wr 
i ~Qllenl~~f '•cit 4>'1'Jllf.Jllt CBOH Jhrna11c, KTO llblTaCTCJI' npOllO· uaruHMlf CJIC./tCTRelllfblMH pa6oT- 200 'leJIOBCK, H A»lJ(rJIH Jtepc11 
l . . .. ,, C' 4'11tllllt3MOM, 1111T& noJIHTllKY •c no:mmrn en· 11111<ar.m n npucyTCTBHH cncnu.~ 1110. Bee &HTeJIJl, Jl cPCJ\H m1 
1 .B:;i .... QClt JlCcJITKH ,N,., co3ea10T, 'ITO Ka)l{11hlii npo- a111.110 np11e3.lKanumx K »aM 6o.nee 50 AC'fcit, OllfJIJl paccrpc 
! 1'J. 1% (~'i c.:eiJ,' Jl~ . ttc, r: tta11 oocm1blMll npcCTymm· J111ocTpa1111btX topHcTOB. R oo- ' JUtlfbl. 31'!,>f d>atc'l' Pact:Mllr'J1>HllaJI 

u4 1ecm11 .11er; He' · 1<aMt1 rny6oKo o6na'KacT 110,rn- 1iou110M tta co6pamu.ix n Coner- c11 lbopnocprcKHM M~J{ynapo;t 
YAillJ9<;J{' ""M'fflTI> uccx pa11, Tll'1cc1<. :t0 H conuanbnyio noaon. rnoM Coto3e MaTepna:.nax 6b1Jl HhlM TPH6y11a.noM 11 nPffana 
JJfl¥Jmt~~Jf illoitHOA. JJcKy Tah.f!X npccTynncnnii, 11a- ocy)l(JtCH n fo.nJJa111111n nana'I· TJ11"1aihm1M npecrynncHHCM 
; ·~~llJfSJ RalJ.HCTOR HCJlh* flOCllT YiWP no J!KlOblM arpccco- MlUJIHOHCJl fl. MCllTCll, KOTOflblil MaiiKOBCKlfC )10 CHX nop HC llC 
::ll1: ;~·· HeJJJ,al1 npoe.THTI>. par.t, no.a:>K1trarc11RM Hoeoii soi.f- coo»MH 3Jlo.l{c.11nHJl'MH BblaBaJI pcJlaH s PYKH nPa.llOCy JUI.II. He 
ifiltle' 11:· 1i0~4' BQftRN CTpaHhl Uhl. To.nbKO B flf3YJl&TaTc pc- 111cn H BO:lMYIItClllfC 'ICCTllblX CMOTPJt 11a lfCOJlllOICP3Tllhle o? 
al . '* xoaJtffntflf llllfTCJlbl!OrO fl(lOTCCTa MllflOJIKJ- JllOJl<'il Beero 3CMHOro mapa. palltCHlfJI . Coll<'TCKOro . Co~:ia 

· o6BaaTMbCTBO 6Ht1hlX ca.n, npOTHRllllK<>B ct>a· HCCMOTJ)Jl 11a npHJII{Hnna.nt.- a1111~pJUtaJl<:Klfc lllfacnl OTKa:Jbl 
. • . . llllf3Ma 110 BCCM MHJlC 6y11.ncc- llYIO H OOCJIC.ltOBaTCJlbllYIO 803H 93IOT B cro BM.ll8'1C. . 

"~JP .• •. Jffl.~ ..... • ·~.c.~ ~"'"' JJHA K 01'· Tar cJ>Pr BNllY?KllCJI Ohl1t 3 HK)- l\llKl MHJlOJll()6111~hl! rocyJtapcT~ ~ICM" .lKC IOJ>llll!L~D 11,MOJ;t('i~ u .. i•~. ~.~. J,flJR!f".8.i~.P.'t.S!J!l.'!'lt .. HXc Jf,lf"f'9'7:?~ ro.aa JJPlllf.flTb ;;.u;on (j • - II OOQtCCTJICllllOCTH, arpccCHBUWC a11py10Tc11• TllKHc MKa3w? c0;;.~ 
! y '4!~9CK!'>llel!:ql ,l\CKJ1apan11J! 11cnpllMCllClflfH K BOCllllhlM flf)C· CllJlbl, QOJVKHraTCJIH eoilnhl It~ llllJtlfO 11a ltPHMCJ)e MaTCPHaJJ(Y 

OT. ;i(> ~KTllOPJJ 1943 l'«>Jla 00 CT}'QRHKaM CJlOKOll Jt8RllOCTll. OCTllBJIJIKlT flOlll>ITOIC cnacTll f11T~ no JlCJIY TCCHO COTl)Y.ltfllf'lanmc 
·~. f.ICtff nlTJlcpo11rlcl CoecrcKoc rocynapcTDo CTpo- ncponcKHX npccryn1111K011 or ro c rHr.11cposnaMH H y•1aCT110 
·~ ' J'!O . .1 aacpcrna Be- ro M ncy1CJ1011110 co6nro.1taCT llan- cnpaoennnnoro noaMC3JtllSJ, OT· eanrucro B asepctcax pacnpa 
JJ~ · CoCllHllCflllblC Thie na ec6n MCJK7lYHapo1t111>1c llCCTH OT tmx 1tapa10my10 PYKY 11ax c co11CTCKH11.nt JJIOJl.bMU 111 

KffA Co103 TOp~ o6nJaTCJtbcTlla, aanHMacT 11pH11- npallocyJUui. flpon11.nl\SJ 11cyea- JlhOOllCKoit o6nacnt Jl, KynnK.a 
.111f: JJHna, <CKO· 11111111a111>11y10 no3mono no nccM >Kc1111c K 06rnc•1c.nosc•1ccKofi MO• 1mroporo ll<'Jlll.llllo unaitcKH· 

lCTJICllllM aa nonpocaM, c11.11:mn111>1M c 11aKa:1a· pan11, napyurnJt MCJKJ1Y1tapom11>1e wmcrn OTKaaa1111cb BhlllllTb Co 
:Bhl!ll ... """"e 311CpcTna, mtcM m11mcrcKlfX 11oc11111wx npc- :1aK011hl " uaftTM<' na cc6SJ o6n. !ICTCKOMY Comay. ..cB Kana.It• 
Yl>-'jl~:" .11131•R llJJll J106po- cTyn1111go11. YJKe 110 npcMJt DC'- :l•lTCJJbCTl!a, arpcc.:J11111we Kpyr11, uc cyll.lcc1'1lyCT K&Koro-Jm6o Ja 
JIOJl~q,iilJM"'~ B .-Hx Y'la- JllJKoM Ote'JCCTRCHHOH no~h1bl H 11 npc:>K.1tc llccro B Coc.rn11c1111Nx 1m11a, KOTOp&dt noanomr.n 6h1 Ka 
qQiz, ~AY\f Qt.~aHN II CTfla• RCKOflC nocnc cc OKOll'la!lllJI' 01.1· llJrarax AMC(lllKll, JlllltCMCPllO llil./tCKOMY ll(l3BlfTC.llhCTDY Ill>! 
*'"'';"'nm~~· i6'>1JIH COllCfllllC· JIO lll>IJJJIJICllO, n:iofiJlll'ICl!O H flhlTi!IOTCll JtOKaaaT&, 'ITO npo6. HOJlllHTb npocb6y CoBCTCKOr< 
..... : -~ i ~J¢JJJ,HblC }lCfiCT• OCY)JCJICllO R COOTllCTCTRllll c JICMbt llllC'llllblX npcCTynHHKOB n(laRHTCJlhCTlla• ,..... TaKOB 0$11 
;lff,'f, > •.To6M mm Mor- T.ll>KCCTblO co11cpmr1111b1x npc- floJ11>111c nc cyll{ccT11ycT, 'ITO 1v1aJ1bllblit OTBCT. H ;rro !ICCMOT 
;IJff :. IJM'1' ff· 1iaKaaa111>1 B crynJtcnuil llOJtaBJIJllOlllCC OoJlh· ;1diCTRYIOlllllC B :lTllX crpa11aic PR ua TO, 'ITO COllCTCKUI llOTi 

. ~~mHJC: .c aaKoua&m :nnx 1111111croo TaKnx m111. OnnaKo 11opMM npana JllC06w uc no:mo- cc1>1J1aJ1ach Ha VKaaallllNC R1>11111 

. l'!C~. N~ PTflaH• • ..cllycTb 0UCJ!f.11"1C Kaparc111•, Jtpyrnc Jl.lllOT RhlJtaDaTb ROCllHl.tX npe~ JICKJlajlaumo OT JO Ol(TJ16ps 
'J'C,l .. . ll¢_ 06arpKJ1 coo11x <~aumctcKnc noco61111K1t cyMc· crynmuwe npallltrc.n&cT&aM .llPYr 1943 ro}la, cor.11atnc1111e OT 8 all 
pyl'c JKi_,l\lf~toft' KpollblO,- YKa- Jlll r.nyfioKo :ia~iac1<11p0Rn1.- rnx rocyJtaflCTll. rycTa 1945 ro1ta, pcao.uro11m 
:tl!J" , '' .If" .llCKJlapattlfH, -- 01. ux 11r11C'rKo f'i1irno naiiTn. AprvMennittHll, K KOTOPOll fcnepa.ni,.11oli AccaM6JJcll . OOJ' 
Y'ITY'I! .'·~TCl6bl 11c oKaJaTbCll Ho c aKrullnoii noMomi.u, Ha- upn6craJOT 8 TaKllX cny•iaJtx, He or 13 <t>cllpa.nn 1946 roll.a H M 
B . . .,lfltOJlffblX, H60 TJlH cc,1Clllfl1 CJICJlCTllC'lllll>IC oprallhl JfMCCT C<'llhC3HhlX UOJlllTH'ICCKHX, OKTJJ6p" 1947 fOJtll. fio ROJI06. 
coJO:Ulffjlt : .llC~BN Jl8J1Cfl0l1Kl\ npoJtOJl.lKalOT llhl!IOJIHJ!Tb cnoit npallOBblX If r.mpaJJbllhlX OCHOw HldM .JKC <CHPH'llfllaJll> 11.0 CH> 

. ~aJillYT.~P .lt~e Ra 1tpa10 CBCTa 11011r, 0 'ICM narJtJJJtllO CllllJtC· 11amiit. KaKHMH 6bl <lioPMaJlb- nop RC Bbl.ltaffbl lf>atUHCTCICltit Ka-
H. D!.lP"JJ!lllY'f tlx' J PYKH Hx o6- TCJll>CTRYCT flllll cy.nc611n1x npo- u1i1MH JlOllOJtaMJt HK nP1tKp1>rsa- paTC.111> K0Ba.111t'IYK • PJ!Jl MY-
~HJUftene• .c 'fCM, 'JTo6W CMOr- l(CCCOll, npOBCJtCllU1>lX B namcit J!llCb nono6nasi no3Hll)ISJ, B ee mx. ' 
f'O; eolJ4pg..-~· npaeocy}lHC•. cTpane II flOCJJe.mmc rOJthl. Xon OCllOBC JICJKaT mnni. cj>aKTll'IC• Il01t11Hllllblit CBCT lta R03HUltlf 

C:rat~il rn; ~.l(CKJlapal{HH 0 npoqccco11 If npHrOllOJlhl cy Jta CKOC VKPbrllllTCJJbCTBO noctnth!X no1tl>OBHTcJ1eit RaUHCTCKHX JIO· 
nopa~JUIH ''•''fcpA{amm• OT UlllJlOKO OCBCTl{aJlltCb n ra3CTax, npcCTynmncon, VKJIOllOIHIC OT CHHblX npCcTVOllHKOB DJlOJIHRa· 
s ~"'i'J~45' r. npe}(yCMOTPC· Jtf'IYrllX cpcJtCTllax Macconoii Hll· JlblllOJlllCllJUI MCJKJIVll3f)OJ(ffhlX JOT H MHOfOmlCJtCl!l,fJ#.@ -~lit®~ •.• ;.;. 

· llo, ;.,.,;~ iip,ec'f PJI Jbl)ta,'J~ BOCH· <JlC1pMa11un. BcpxoBHhlM cy JlOM o6S1aaTCJ1t.CT11, n1>0J11lJTeHHe npc~ Tcni.cTna aKTHB11oro 11cno11&ao· 
flhllt " ~~-OB .noJJ.JKHbl Bcnopycc&oit COP, Bon1>111cKllM Hc6pc1Kcmrn K naMJITH M11,1m10- naunir ux B UMRX aetHltOMMV· 
npoJl~.~~!;~I., JA9Doe 11pcMR. o6nnc111blM cy,110M YKpa1t11cKofi 11011 ilCC'PTn natlllJMa. l1Me11110 HHCTH'lccKoli nctepuu, ncJIXl)·. 
O~aaniJ~"IJCcx'. rocy)lapcra CCP c:rporo 11aKa:ia11bl HJMcn- noaTOMV 113 6oJtcc qeM 140 nHit. J1on111ccKoli noi1Hbl IJpoTHB CQ ••. 
n~c~e~ol!a.it' .. : :'fflf tTpCCTYDJle· HJIKlt Po!lffllbl nanHCTCKllC no- Ha KOTOJ>hlX ll 1976- t 982 rr. BCTCICOro Co10aa If 14Pyrmt q,>, :; 

.. . fl!l.if ~Jl~~HT<;ll ff. ll iTOTCJ{IJM• cofHHKlf Jlycpancn n.. J)y6c- oprallaM IOCTHl(Jllf CUIA QblJ!ff lllfaJIJICTll'ICCltllX CTPaH. Etue. f;:~; 
• .. ,.c1C1ri;.:.F()r,;JamcJ1m1x, a Tai<~c 11 Jrn A., Pb16a'lyK <l>., Jl.011rnii C., 11c11c;\a11bl v6<'11nrcn1>111>1e nmca' 1945 ro11.y CWA nQJIY'lllJIH 06· 

Mi;t;rc1Wllafl0llll!)M. cornalll<'lllflf IHccrmoll C., Kotop1>1c npH1111Ma· JaTcm-cTlla o con<'(llllrn111r Tllr~ 1111nuTCJlbllblC MaTePHaJlbl Ha 
o:r1'';1l.litrYc'fa 1945 roJta, KOTO· m1 ~"iacnrc B .. mccollhlX pac-. •1aii11111x .>.10,1cmrnii 11a TCl>PB1 100 noco611uKQB ci>aWllcTOB, co~ 

' '"~"' :: • ~.\1!11 . OllPCJJCJICll COCTaB npc.nax COBCTCKllX JIJOJtcif. Tt'j)lllt 11a111cii CTf)affhl, lllllUh ce~ llCPlllllBllUIX Tff)l(('Jll!fC . npcc'fyn. 
:'~"If · czymrcmrit. ·· HamH c11c.ncT11c1mblc op1-a111J lll<'PblX nnnnrm• aMcpuxanctcorq 11c11nJ1 Jta 'fCflpHTOPllK BMopyc. 

. . Qpr~,ff.f; 1~f ()6l>C,'tHllCllllblX 01\ll:JblBlllOT 6oJlbillYIO llOMOl!lb fJ)ll.lKllalfCTBa, !let llR OJlllH H3 Clflf 8 fOJlY BOlillhl. 0.IUJlll(O 
Jtaq . . Nl3 B CllO.UX llOKYMCll· :1apyfc.JKHl>IM IOPHCTaM II c6opc mnc TaK JI RC 6blJI BblJtlUI Co~ 'ICPC3 KllltOC•TO •PcMJt OJtlf 
'Jil.lf f . 'l'P¥'AAJ1a <>TOT np1111· 1lDKnJaTCJ1&crne1mmc 1>1aTcplfa • ll<'TCKOMV Coioav. ncxana a CUIA, A~rJlll!P H 1'il• 

A11• nllC8M.- UJ.867, rcn. Moacae, A-07, yn • .npu.q...._2.c. 
Att• ,.,...,fMMM - MOCKM. 718. ,...... .npu.qw•. 24. 
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~PECTYnHHHOB-H OTBIIY 
jt i~ ,' • t t·• ' ~'"'"no( t \t '• ~ •• \ '• 

llf<li'Jrt 11nrttpllttR.Trl rn11n11irmu• n rn.'lf, •1.rn Htt· 

fTIJU'lUIJtfll 6np"6(1. nrnipl'CCUIJH.MX CU.It iJ(l.JllJ 

tsou pe.Jy.lf1>TttTM - npa11UT,Jt1>t!:t6d Boitusuli , 
ilf>t.i'laJl;o d>pnH.1fUU Htl'lfUCTCl'COtO MJla'lti iJJt1' TO. 
to, *t1'06W on norrec cnpa11ei'1Jtut1oe HtilMaanul! 

XapaKrcr1110 n :1Tol\I OTllOlllC· 
mm Jl.C.10 K JJ111maca, • qnt~ 
mncrckm o nplf:cnocrnsi; 61>111· 
rncro 11aqa}Ji.11111ta TapTycKoro 
KOllllJIR rep!!, JI lf'l!IO Bl!ltOBllO· 
ro B paCCTPcJJe 12 TblCll'I 'ICJIO• 
nc1<. CoReTCKllM cynor.1 on aao<t-

fc':: '::· #ll'hou a1umc1J11,u•. _; ;<:~~ './ < :'. 

lf11; . 1"\t!)6md6tmMx 
~CCHlttoA otlntCCT• 
tmrrpau11emmc na 
e Ratca33llRC BOCH· 
ntmws, uammt llN
rpHnl!TOA reHCJlallb-
71CClt 00fl 26 RO· 
• KotmNtnffll O RC· 
epOKOB Jl38ROCTlf M 
lC"cyRJICltlfllM ll npc-
npoms 'tCJIOBC'lC• 

>Blltttthl:C B . M'NKAY'" 
1aue np1unutm.1 t>Q,11• 
13Klt33lJJUI IOettllbllt 
Ii - lia.)f(lfU rapn11-
mm1 Mltpa. RJlCJlY· 
trpcccuu. Tc, kTo 
icnpa11ax nan Mnp• 
rlieM n Co11tM1t " 
i: .ni.rtae'rc.lf npono• 
KY, <ec no:11m1rn ctt
t{ 'lro gall<JtNA npo
~tiHMMll · npccrymm
co 0611a.lf<acr 1101111-
eon11aJf&ttyro non:on
npcctyl'IJJCllltii, na
no mo6blM arpccco· 
'aTCJl.lfM ffOllOi! BOii• 

11 peaym,Tate pc· 
Df)O't'CCTa MttpoJllO• 

l'IJlOTIUlllltKO!l .. tfla· 
ICCM' Mtirpe oyfJ)lCC• 
'ftY*)lCR l».tJI 3 ft!()• 
ill 111'1tR$111>: 331t01l () 
Ill' I< llOClllfhlM npe: ' 
zpoKos 1tasnocr11. 
~Jtapcrno ctpo· 

nuo co6.it10.1tile'r' nan· 
•JI Mel!CltyttalJ()Jtffr.te 
m, ttanm.raer npm1. 
noamtJtlO no nccM 

l$138.11fft.1M c 1tattaaa· 
rctutx Jlocmtr.ix nr>c· 
Y':JKe no 11peMn Be· 
CCTllCHH01! BOftm.I II 
" ee otton'fiumn ot.1-
10, , lt:IOOJrlf'ICllO 11 
ll COOtl!CTCTlll!ll C 
co11cpu1cmthtlt nr>c. 
IOJtl\RJflllOlllCC 6om •• 
;KltX;:' Jlttrt. 011m11<0 

l<ilfl)tfCJllt, . ,'\f'Yl·nc 
ndto'filntldt CVMC· 

o ''aaMlttttnpoti:m.
~rM 6i.wo ttaflTn. 
llolt llOMOfllltlO !fa· 
:JtCTRl'lllf!>IC :, opra111t1 
' Rhl:rtnJ11ut111 cnoli 
I tUl'r Jl.lf,IUIO CllllilC· 
PR1li ey nc61u.rx npo· 
nene1mwx n na111cft 
CJJ(!Jl:ffltC tmtftl~ XOJl 
n rrpnrof!Opt.1 cy 1ta 
ctn:tmtcr. n. raacrax, 
ICTR3lt MllCCOMil llll
J~.!'J1.!.0J!~!htl\1 .... ..-J: y Jll)"f 
f cor. ROJ1Mlfc1<11M 
CYltOM °YKf)<tltflCKO!t 
J lt8Kll31lll&! llJMCll
l&l flatUfCTCltffC no· 
rtllancn ' n.. 6y6c· 
'"YR <?> •• , J(o11r11i1 C., 
ii KO'l'OflltlC ilf>lnlllllm-

8 ~mccnllN:C pac-
1mtcttx 11mncit 
t!JtCTncmn.ic oprani.t 
6onmyrn noMnmi. 

l. lOf:HfCTallt 11 cnopc 
nemtt.rl!: MRTC1'tf3• 

non " B OflfOllJCHltll nanllC'l'CK1fX 110 ITJ'lHfOllopcll K oMcf)Tl!Oit 1<83• 
11ocn11i.rx npccrymtHKOB, ffRXOJ'!it· mt. HccMoTpJJ na TO, 'ITO a:vre-
11111xcn e Jtpyrnx cTpamtx. Ha p111<a11ca:1tii cyn npn311a11 11coc-
oc11ona111tff UOKll3lU!Jtil CBH,t{eTC- llOf'llMhlli xap3KTCP ym!K npOTKB 
11cii·o'lcn11n.1tcll, Tpocflcltnblx JtO· J1111maca,. oonpoc 0 cro BNJla•te 
KYMCllTOB H l!HhlX JlOltRJa· T3K It nc' pemaeTCJt. 
TCJthCTB, nepcnannr.rx 1111acrnM Hnn: n:pyroft na11a11 - 6. Maft. 
.71pyrnx rocynapcTB, lfao611W1c· rmnca:Kc, 6b111m111t 11a'faJ11>llnK 
no 11 oCY:lK1tcno HeManoc 'lffCJtO y•1acTKa noJllfllllR B PeacKHCll· 
11nn, lllfHOBHblX " TJJMalturnx cKoM palionc Jlu1m1ic1eol1 CCP. 
npecTyllJfCHHJIX npoTltB 'fCJIOnc- Ha cro COBCCTlf 15 TMCJl'I 
'ICCTBa. no 11TlfM llOnpocaM ff JlllCCTf)C.~Sllnthllt ff 3aMV'fClt'llhlX. 
Concrc1eoM C010Jc Hcnonun10Tcn nioncil:. Beeb 11mp 311acr ,,,arc-
Mnoro'lncnc1111i.1e o6pan.tcHll.lf 06 n1110 ncpctmff Aynp11nw, KOTo- • • • • • • • 
OKaJal!fflf noa11m1oll noMomH, pyro nocTnrna ra "'e cyn&6a, H yxoJntll Ra 6olt .. · L, , 
nocrvnaJOtltffC 113 fltP, 'fCCP, 'ITO If >KltTCJICll 0J>MYP<1, nn. 11JloTlta TeX, K1'0 THftitJJttr. 
!IHI", Cf>Pf, ro1111a11nnn, J\11cr- Jtlll{C If XaThllllf. z nnnapsi 1942 JltoJtCR,i : 
J'lllH, CIHA, Jlf)ymx CTpan. t'OJta mTncposuM, 11 TOM 'fllCllc Jt tMY 1tenlMtt'l'lt1t 61it.11a ' fH: 
CoT1111 cnn1tcTcJ1di 113 •11tc11a co- n MailK.011cK11c, cxsantml l!CCX .ltll*e MWCJllof' i\ 
ncTCf(Hx rpam;1ai' nonpomc11J.1 ~Krcncit Jtcpcnmt, a HX 61>1J1o '{'I'() H& CfleTC Mot)'T •m , J: 
llall!llMlt CJICJtCTllCllH>IMR pa60T• 200 'ICJIORCK, 11 Ct'l:l!(rJllf ncf)C1'1· , naJt91Dt~l :'J~ 
tmKaMK n np11cyTcT111•R cncnn- 1110, Bee m11TcJllf, n cpcJtK rmx A cKO.ll&tco 6&mUJ11X ICll.fia~ 
am.no np11c3)f(a1111mx K naM (lonee SO ..iCTcll, 61\rJm paccrpc- .lfcit, npHenenritHKOll fltT~: 
1moctpa1111blx .JOPlfCToB. R oc- nn111>1. 9tor ¢at<T paCCMaTJ>HllaJt. tten tro1l111t33e'l'C.ll 11 KatteCfli:' 
1m11110M na co6tui1111Mx 11 Cl-net- en Hiop116cprcKHM Mr~nvnaT>On:- cnponaraHJtlfCTOB,., , cneiUfa.mfll 
CKOM G:JtO:lC l\-faTCfl1Ja11ax bh111 Ht.IM T!l116VllaJIOM " flf)ll3fl3H 311PYJOl.lllfXCS Ha atrrltCOBe'l'CltOljf 
ocyJK1tcn n fo1111a11;nm naJTa'I TStr'lallumM npccTVltJtcRHeM. attTKltOMMYBHC'l'H'leclCOI uel!M 
MJIJIJtffOllCp 0. MrHTcn, KOTOp&rit Maih<ORCICllC JtO Clllt 1101' HC nc- Ha P31\HOCl'llR1'1UlX THU& .<eCllCJ.; 
CllOl!Mll 3JIOJt('StllllSIMll Bld:mnn f)CJtalt B PVK1t npallOCYltlfll. He- r1011a .. H •Cao6o.itW B!IPl>nat.I 
men " 110:1My1ttc1111c 'ICcT11i.1x cMOTPJt tta 11ro1tnoK1>an11t1c 06. MM.fl01!0e o6nt~ 1111etme 
l'llOlt<'it llCC'ro 3cMnoro mapa. pantcmtn CoBCTCtooro Co10Ja, JlOJllltllO 3Ran.: ecitJt MttOnte 

HccM01TH1 Ra RflHllJllfOllllJ!f,• llMCf)llltaltct(lfC BJl!\CTK 01'K3Jhl- !IOClmhl(l llt>~KH 1ICe em• 
nyro H noc.11e1tORll.TCJll.ltyJO 00311· lllllOT R cro RhlJUl'fC. llRXOJll!TCR Ha Cll06one~ .' 'l'O ,,.,,. 
l{IHO MllflOJllOOllllNX rocy Jtllf'CTll ' 'lcM· JltC IOf'llJtll'ICCKH '<(M()Tlf· TOJlhKO lfOTOMY···"° i ,.._, 

n 06ntccnent10e'l'W'; !!'~~·'""'~" 'fllitt-te·l'.l'nrtt:tN?.Stb· ;,;:'ft'lile'~'1~wx;O'l11U·' ·' 
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L.I. Man Is Ordered Deported 
For Concentration Camp Role 

The Soviet Union provided some of 
the documents placed in evidence 
against Mr. Linnas at his trial before· 
Judge Mishler. 

The documents were notes purport
edly signed by Mr. Linnas when he 
sel"\Ted as an officer in the prison camp 
in Tartu. His attorney had attempted to 
prove that any testimony or documents 
provided by the Soviet Union were un-

Uimas Is Accused of Lyil.tg ~~ by Judge Cohen, which 
The charges against Mr. Lbmas were was signed last Thursday, "brings us a 

initiated in June 1981 by the Federal majorstepclosertoourultimate goal of 
Justice Department's Office of Special expelling Linnas from the U.S., where 
Investigations. The Government ac. be was never entitled to live in the first 
cased him of lying W immigration au- place because of his unspeakable ac
thorities in 1951, when he entered the tions during World War II," Mr. Sher 
United States as a displaced person said. · 
from Germany, and again when he be- : He said his special invdtigations 
came a citizen in 1960. ; unit, which was formed in 1979, now had 

Judge Mishler's ruling was upheld, on 'J:l immigration cases pending against 
appeal, by the Court of Appeals and was suspected former Nazi war criminals. 1 . -1_ 







By 

CONGRESSMAN JOHN ASHBROOK 
17th District, Ohio 

SOVIET EVIDENCE HAS ALWAYS BEEN 
FRAUDULENT AND SHOULD. NOT BE 
USED IN AMERICAN COURTS 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
a previous order of the House, the gen· 
tleman from Ohio <Mr. Asa11nooK) is 
recognized for 15 minutes. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Mr. Speaker, 
World War II ended 36 years a.go but 
many of us still remember its horrors. 
We should never forgive and never 
forget the atrocities committed by the 
Nazis against the Jews. 

The Nazi murders of 6 million Jews 
and millions of Christians are crimes 
that require punishment of an who 
are guilty. At the same time, we must 
not forget the Communist murders of 
even greater millions of Christians, 
Jews. and Moslems. And we cannot 
forgive these crimes. Hitler and Stalin 
and most of their top henchmen are 
dead. But, the present leadership in 
the Soviet Union v:ere all part of the 
Stalin murder machine. 

They never changed. They never re· 
pented. Some of Hitler's criminals stiH 
function as Communist leaders in East 
Germany. A war criminal named Her
bert Kroeger served in the SS Security 
Service. In recent years, he has been a 
member of the East German puppet 
parliament, the People's Chamber, 
and a member of the ·editorial board of 
the Socialist Unity <Communist> Party 
theoretical magazine Einheit. 

Another war criminal, Kurt Lange, 
had served Hitler in the SS Security 
Service and had brutally interrogated 
those arrested in the July 20 plot 
against Hitler. After the war he 
helped the Communists establish the 
East German State Security Service 
and became a member of the staff of 
the Ministry of State Security. 

Nazi Ernst Grossman served as an 

SS guard at Sachsenhausen concentra
tion camp. This member of the SS 
"Deathshead" unit rose to memlx't
i;hip in the central committee of the 
East German Socialist Unity Party, 
the Communist Party. When. his war 
crimes were revealed by the West Ger
mans, the Communists 'quietly re
moved him from the central commit
tee and put him in charge of a collec
tive farm. There was no punishment 
for his crimes. 

We cannot forgive the Nazi criminals 
who threw thousands of Soviet Jewi; 
to their deaths in the pit at Baba Yu. 
Nor can we forgive the Communist 
criminals who murdered at least 11,000 
Polish officers and lmrietl their bcdles 
in Kat~n Forest in 1940-41. 

Nor can we forgive the Communist 
murderers who buried between 11.000 
and 12,000 Ukrainian victims of their 
atrocities at Vynnytsia during 1937-38. 
Nor the Chinese Communists who ex
terminated more than 20 million of 
their countrymen. 

For the past few years, the U.S. Gov
ernment has been searching for Nazi 
war criminals ·who may have come 
here after World War Il It is right 
that we should do this. We do not 
want war criminals in our country. 
But we must make sure that no inno
cent persons are wrongly accused. Evi
dence from Soviet sources is tainted by 
the Communist history of lies and 
forgeries. 

As the CIA told the House Intelli
gence Committee on February 6, 1980: 
It is an established Soviet practice to 

employ forgeries in covert actiQn and psy. 
chologica.1 warfare operations against the 
United States. 

Some 30 years ago the Soviet Gov-

May 28, 1.981 

ernment sent witnesses to Paris to per
jure themselves at a trial to try to dis· 
prove the information on Soviet slave 
labor camps revealed by Victor Krav· 
chenko. The French courts believed 
Kravchenko, not the Soviet perjurers. 
Forgeries and lies are the usual weap
ons of the Communists. To them these 
things are not violations of morality. 
As Lenin said, Communist morality is 
anything that advances Communist 
goals. 

On May 10, 1981, the Washington 
Post printed a lengthy story on the 
ordeal of Frank Walus, who was false
ly accused of being a Nazi war crimi· 
nal. After spending $60,000 to defend 
himself, finally documents were found 
in the West German archives that 
proved that he could not hare taken 
part on the atrocities. Witnesses who 
claimed to remember him, after more 
than 35 years, were clearly mistaken. 
They saw what they wanted to see. 
The face of the real criminal buried in 
the back of their minds became the 
face of the innocent Frank Walus. 
~s case ended well. Others may 

not. Soviet produced forgeries and 
false witnesses; used against refugees 
from communism because they are en
emies <Of the Soviet regime would 
cause severe damage to Innocent 
people. 

We cannot condemn anyone based 
on Soviet evidence but we must make 
sure that no Nazi or Communist crimi
nal should receive sanctuary here. We 
can be sure of this by using our basic 
American laws of evidence. Soviet evi· 
dence is tainted and should not be Uti· 
lized in American courts. 

We will not forgive Nazi Germany or 
Soviet Russia for their crimes. The 
policy of our Government must be 
based on this moral principle. 
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Frank W alus, at the time charges were filed against him. 

Frank Walus, as a farm laborer in Germany during World 
War II. 
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The Nazi 
Who Never Was 
How a witchhunt by judge, press, 
and investigators branded an 
innocent man a war criminal 
By Flora Johnson 

I N JANUARY 1977, the United States government accused a Chi
cagoan named Frank Walus of having committed atrocities in Poland 

during World War II. 
In the following four years, this retired factory worker went into debt in 

order to raise more than $60,000 to defend himself. He sat in a courtroom 
while 11 Jewish survivors of the Nazi occupation of Poland testified that 
they saw him murder children, an old woman, a young woman, a hunch
back and others. He lost most of his friends. He was vilified by the press. 
A court found that he did commit war crimes. He was stripped of his U.S. 
citizenship. He seemed about to be deported, probably to a country where 
he would be tried for war crimes. 

But then, two years after he was convicted, a court of appeals said ii. 
would be "an intolerable injustice" not to retry Walus and that a new 
trial "almost certainly" would clear him. Nine months after that, charges 
against Frank Walus were dropped. 

Overwhelming evidence shows that Walus was not a Nazi war criminal, 
that he was not even in Poland during World War IL Much of this evi
dence was available to the U.S. government before Walus was even 
charged, Jong before he was brought to court. Yet it was not until after 
the court of appeals ordered Walus retried that the government actually 
investigated the evidence favorable to Wal us. Incredible as it may seem, 
neither the government nor the judge who heard W alus' denaturalization 
proceeding seemed to be interested in whether Walus actually was guilty 
or not. It seemed enough that he had been accused of having been a Nazi. 

The Walus case was a kind of witchhunt - though for "witch," substi; 
tute "Nazi." This is not to say that there are no former Nazis living in the 
United States. Nor does it mean that any former Nazis who do live here 
should not be deported. It means that, in an atmosphere of hatred and 
loathing verging on hysteria, the government persecuted an innocent 
man. And we should be concerned about that, too. 

0 0 
frank Walus was born Franz Walus in Germany in 1922. His parents 

were Polish and thus, under German law, he is a Pole. He lived in Germany 
until 1932, when his father died and his mother moved near Kieke in Po
land, where Walus was known as Franciszek. 

In September 1939, the Germans invaded Poland. On March 2, 1940, 
Franciszek Walus and a number of other Polish youths were rounded up 
and sent to Germany where they were among the 2.5 million Poles who 
worked virtually as slaves for the Germans during World War II. Walus 
was 17 years old. He proved too frail to do the work the German farmero 
demanded of him: although they were fond of the boy, they traded him for 
laborers who could do more work. Walus spent most of the \V'dr being 
shifted from farm to farm .in the urea around Neu-Ulm. Germany. 

While Walus was in Germany, the Nazis established ghettos for Polish 
Jews in Kieke. These ghettos were under the control of the Nazi Schutz· 
staffel, or SS - of which the Gestapo, or secret police, was the elite 
corps. In 1942 and 1943, both ghettos were "liquidated." First. women. 
children and men unable to work were sent to concentration camps. 
Later the remaining ,Jews were sent to the camps. 

When the war ended in 1945, Franz Walus enrolled in various Allied 
civilian units in Germany. In 1947, he returned to the area around 
Kielce and lived there without incident for 10 years. Ultimately, he and 
his wife came to the United States and to Chicago. Walus Americanized 
his first name, worked in a factory, bought a neat duplex on Chicago's 
southwest side. In 1970, he became a naturalized citizen. 

See W ALUS, Page B5 

Flora Johnson is a Chicago-based free-lance writer specializing in 
legal issues. This article is excerpted from Student Lawyer magazine. 
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In 1971, Walus gave lodging w a Polish 
immigrant named Michael Alper, a Jew who 
was raised as a Roman Catholic after his 
~nta were killed by Nazis. Alper resided 
with W,.!us until 1972, then left the Walus 
home, then returned with his new wife in 
March 1973. In May, Alper and Walus 
quarreled because Wal us accused Alper of 
cheating another man of some money. 
Walus then threw Alper out of his house. 

A year later, in 197 4, Alper told a Chicago 
Jewish agency that, while he lived with 
Walus, Walus had oold stories of having col
laborated with the Nazis in Poland during 
the war. Ultimately, Alper would test.ify to 
the same thing at Walus' trial, and Alper's 
wife also would testify that Walus told sto
ries oi' committing atrocities. But neither 
would explain why they waited so long to 
come forward with their allegations. 

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seve
nth Circuit would say, "The evidence of ha
tred between the defendant and the Alpers 
wu extremely strong," and it would con
clude .that the Alpers' testimony was not 
credible. But by that time it would be very 
nearly too late. 

0 0 
In 197 4, Simon Wiesenthal, the famous 

"Nazi hunter" of Vienna, denowiced WalUf 
as "a Pole in Chicago who performed hii 
duties with the Gestapo in the ghettos 01 
C7.e8tochowa and Kielce and handed over a 
number of Jews to the Gestapo." 

Wiesenthal did not say -0n what basis he 
made thiil denunciation. He says that Michael 
Alper was not his source, but he will not name 
anyone else. Did he check on his source be
fore he accused W alus? There is no evidence 
of it- No documents ever have been produced 
against Walus, and all the witnesses against 
him were found after 1974. 

In 1974, Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman (D. 
N.Y.). a member oft.he House immigration 
subcommittee, began a campaign t.o get the 
government to investigate "allegations that 
there were Nazi war criminals living in the 
United States." In a subcommittee hearing 
in April 1974, H-0ltzman grilled the immi
grati-0n commissioner about charges that 
the Immigration and Naturalization Service 
knew ab-Out Nazi war criminals living in the 
United States and had done nothing about 
it. In May 197 4, she issued a report calling 
for an overhaul of efforts against Nazi war 
criminals and t.he creation of a special war 
crimes task force within the Justice Depart
ment-

The INS seems to have given Wiesen
thal's accusation, the name Frank Walus 
and a photograph of Walus taken in 1959, 
when be was 37, t-0 the Israeli police. The Is
raeli police apparently then gave Walus a 
promotion: Although Wiesenthal had ac-

Somehow, a terrible 
momentum seemed to 
havA hnilt un for this case. 

THE WASHINGTON POST .'wJ.n4.ti.v. Jl.rv 111. f<IHI 

The Nazi Who Never Was 
to have questioned the methods used by the 
Israeli police in the case. Nor were they de
terred when a search of European archives 
turned up no evidence that Walus had been 
a war criminal, that he had been in Poland 
during the war, or that anyone named 
Frank Walus had belonged to the Gestapo. 

D C 
So far, seven people .had identified a 

"barely visible" image of Walus' face in a 20-
year-0ld photograph as a picture of a Gestapo 
murderer they had koown 35 years before. 
(One Israeli witness w-0uld not "identify" 
Walus until the trial.) That was the sum total 
of the evidence against Walus in 1976. 

But, in 1976, the public approached a state 
that can only be described as Nazi-mania. 
American Nazis were threatening w march in 
the largely Jewish Chicago suburb -0f Skokie, 
where many concentration camp survivors 
live; the American Civil Liberties Union's 
decision w defend the Nazis' right to march 
was the subject of angry controversy. 

Toward the end of l976, the Israeli govern
ment leaked to a Chicag-0 Daily News corre
spondent a list of 89 war crimes suspects. 
W alus' name appeared on the list along with 
the names of more than 10 -0ther Chicago 
residents. The Daily News then began a 
highly touted "serles of exclusive reports re
vealing war crimes allegations against m-0re 
than 10 Chicago-area residents." On .Jan. 8, 
1977. the banner headline on page 3 was 
"Nazi Jew Killer Living on SW Side?" 

The soory quoted two eyewitnesses who de· 
scribed in gruesome detail the atrocities 
Walus - called "l<'ritz Wulecki" in the soory 
"to avoid any possibility of prejudiei\)g the 
ongoing federal investigation" -- was HUfl· 

posed to have committed. These allegations 
were printed without direct challenge, but 
Walus' claims of innocence were character
ized as "conflicting" and "contradictory." An 
Israeli Ministry of .Justice attorney was 
quoted in the story, saying that the case 
against "Wulecki" was "airtight." 

Eighteen days later, when charges were 
brought against Frank Walus, every-One 
recognized him as "Wulecki." 

W alus was at home that day. He heard his 
back doorbell ring. He opened the door w two 
men, one of wh-0m asked, "Are you Frank 
Walus?" When Walus said yes, one of the 
men thrust a bundle of papers into his hands 
and said, "Mr. Walus. you have 60 days' 
time.'' Then, Walus says, the men ran away. 

W alus was charged with having concealed 
his war crimes from the government when he 
applied for citizenship. He had 60 days to an
swer the charges. This was the first formal 
opportunity he had been given w do so. 

The government also had thrust the burden 
of paying for an investigation onto Frank 
Walus. From now on, Walus would pay and 
pay for lawyers' fees and other defense ex
penses. The quality of the defense W alus 
could present always would be limited by how 
much he could afford to spend. 

Judge ]1tlius Hoffman 

cinity, "so if Walus had collab-Orated with Ge· 
stap-0, he would have been dead now." 

• Evidence that the minimum height of 
members of the German SS was 5 feet 6 
inches, while Wal us is 5 feet 4. 

In addition, the g-0vemment knew that wit
nes.'les in Germany were prepared to swear 
that Walus lived with them during the war. 

On its side, the government had been able 
to locate no documents. They had, however, 
located four m-0re witnesses, all in the United 
States. Two identified Walus from a spread 
of phooographs containing a photo of Walus 
taken in 1962, clearer than the one used in fa
rael. A third witness was a Chicago-area man 
who said he recognized Wains on the Chicsgo 
El as someone he knew from Czestoch-0wa 
but only .later connected him with the Ge~ 
stapo, This man also "identified" a 1959 
photograph. The court of appeals would call 
these identifications aless questionable" than 
those by the Israeli witnesses. 

Korenkiewicz was "surprised" that the gov
ernment did not drop the charges against 
W alus. He was even more surprised, however, 
when the government did not b-Other to inves
tigate any of the evidence of Walus' inno
cence, especially the documents from the 
AOK. After all, the standard of proof in a 
denaturaliM.tion case is that the government, 
not the detendant, must present "clear con
vincing and unequivocal evidence.': To 
Korenkiewicz, this meant that the govern
ment would have to prove that the AOK 
document~ were fakes. 

But the government did not see it that way. 
John Gubbins says now that he a..qgumed then 
and, in fact, still believes that the AOK docu· 
ments were "made after the war" to provide 
an alibi for Walus. Yet he never provided any 
evidence at the trial to show that Wal us could 

Later Gelbhauer would say that he didn't 
like to look at ''Walus": "I tried not to see 
him. I tried to avoid him as one avoids a dog." 

Although Hoffman all but refused w let 
Korenkiewicz cross-examine the government 
witnesses, K-0renkiewicz had to sneak into the 
record evidence that these 1 l witnesses could 
not really remember the mah who had tor
mented them S-O many years before - if, in
deed, all l l even remembered the same mru1 

The next witness, who said Walus shot 'a 
lawyer, said the killer was of "middle height 
medium height" and "slightly shorter" than 5 
feet lO inches. He also said the man was 
"medium built" and had light brown hair. 

A ~rd wi~ness said _Walus herded a group 
of children into a budding, whereupon she 
heard screams, then silence. She testified that 
the murderer was a little shorter than 5 feet 6, 
and "liroad shouldered." 

The fourth witness said Walus shot three 
IJ<l(lple in 1942, as the Jews of Kielce were re
moved w camps - an -0ld woman a hunch
back and an emaciated man. He' descr~ 
the killer as "middle size, not tall" and "ab-Out 
a head smaller" than 5 feet 10. He said the 
man was "approximately 25, 26" years old. 
(Walus would have been 20 in 1942.) This 
witness said, "I never looked in his eyes. I was 
afraid to look ii) his eyes.'' 
~one -0f tI:e ',"itnesses was able to give a de
~ descnpt_ion of the man in question: 
Their descriptions frequently did not agree 
\\~th ?n': an-0ther, let alone with the physical 
description of Frank Walus, seated in the de
fendant's chair. Not one, before identifying 
Walus as a murderer, asked to see him st.and 
up, move or turn his head. Not one asked to 
hear him speak. The appeals court would find 
that at least five of the witnesses made their 
identifications exclusively on the basi~ of 
Walus' face. 

Throughout this testim-Ony, however, Chi
cago newspapers promlnently featured the 
witnessi;s' sensational testlm-0ny. The dis
crepancies revealed by Korenkiewicz during 
his attempts at cross-examination were usu
ally n-0t noted. Nor was Hoffman's obvi-Ous 
bias against W alus. This was particularly true 
of the Chicago Swi-Times, which had picked 
up the cudgel against Wal us after its sister 
paper, the Daily News, folded. 

At the end of the government's case, 
Korenkiewicz made what he knew was a 
doomed request that Hoffman dismiss the 
charges. Hoffman ruled that "in the opini-0n 
of the court ... the defendant did commit 
war atrocities." Hoffman had not heard a sin
gle defense witness when he all but pro
nounced Frank Wal us guilty of war crimes. 

[J 'J 
Korenklewicz brought Walus to the stand 

to testify through an interpreter about that 
critical period during which he worked on 
German farms, when the government claimed 
he was committing atrocities in Poland. The 
Sun-Times coverage -0f the W alus case, which 
so far ha?. pJ:iyed regul?I"ly in the first few 

[~ May, no nne was very :mrprif-ied v..hPn 
H:iffi~an fo~md agnin~t V\'alus. H•itfman ,..1;d 
Walus, tea~imony and that of his witne;;;e;; 
and,~ ~lus docwnents were full of "incon>ist
enc1es. On the other hand, the testimony <ll 
government witnesses "was generally consb
tent ... both powerful and largely unshaken 
by able cross-tlxaminat.ion." 

<;>n the tro~blesome matter ot Walu' 
~eight and build, Hoffman had this w say: 
:ro several, people, a peroon in uniform. espe· 

c1ally one m Gestapo uniform, unavoidablv 
takes on a more imposing, and thus some
what larger and more mature appearance." 

Nei_ther the g?vernment nor H-0ffman could 
explam how Wal us could have cteat.ed the 
AOK documents. The g-Overnment had sug
gested the possibility of a "Nazi rover-up·· 
after the war: b~t not even Hoffman was per. 
suaded o! thts: The court does not find that 
hypothesis to be supported by the evidence .. 

"How the do;;um_ents were generated .;,., 
!lot established, i:a1d Hoffman. "Their origin 
1s, however, of no tmportsnce." 

0 s 
Sh-0rtly thereafter, a French citizen namet 

;\ndre Bosserdet read about the Walus case 
tn a . newspaper. He had been a prisoner of 
war m Germany, where he knew Walus be
tween 194 l and 1942. He came forward. · 

In 9c~ber _1978. through the efforts of 
W alus tather,-m-law, who lives near Kieke. 
five more Pobsh witnesses were found. They 
had been forced lab-Orers in Germany d11ring 
the war, where they knew Walus. 

In addition, the German government a15• 
-O<?vered residency docun • .,nts, attached to a 
picture of Walus, showing tha~ he lived in 
Germany from March' 1940 to an indefinite 
date. The new documents oorroborated th .. 
~OK documents "almOl!t perfectly.'' acc-0rd · 
mg to the appeals oourt. 

On ~~ 30, l9?8. Korenkiewirz pre>ented 
the add1t10nal evidence t.o Hoffman, asking 
that Hoffman vacate the judgment IU!ainM 
Walus. Hoffman turned him down. -

"J 

It took until February 1980 for the court of 
ap!l!lals to review Walus: case and order him 
retried. 

The appeals court called the government 
case against Frank Walus "weak" The court 
said that the trial record "suggests that the 
strength of the government's case is at least 
partly the result of the trial court's [Hoff. 
man's) f~trati?n of 'defense attempts to 
cross-exam me wit.na<;es." 

The court called Walus' document!; "e<1m
pelling.'' "The government has had little suc
cess in imp,eaching Walus' documentary ·evi
dence, which corroborates his testim011 ,
dosely," said the oourt. ·· 

The court said. that Hoftinan had acc1,p1.pd 
the statements of government witne0&e;; with. 

None of the witnesses 
was able to give a 
detailed description of the 
-...-- 1- ,,.,. ............... ! .... _ mt._!_ 
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The public had been 
promised a Nazi. Wal us 
was it. 

cused Walus of collaborating with the 
Nazis, the Israelis decided that Walus had 
been a member of the Gestapo. 

In so doing, they neglected some impor
tant details. One, they forgot or didn't know 
Walus' height. He is small-boned and 
stands 5 feet 4 - too short by two inches to 
have been allowed into the Gestapo. Two, 
they forgot or didn't know that the Ger
mans considered Wal us a Pole. Poles were 
not allowed to join the Gestapo. Three, they 
forgot or didn't realize that Walus had 
Americanized his name to Frank when he 
entered the United St<ites. His lawyer 
would present testimony at Walus' trial 
showing that "Frank" is not a first name in 
Germany and Poland; it is a last name, and 
it is pronounced "Fronk." 

Finally, it does not seem to have occurred 
to anyone - Wiesent.hal, the INS, or the Is
raeli police - to ask Walus where he was 
during the war and then check his alibi. 

The Israeli police placed an advertise
ment in an Israeli newspaper aeeking wit
nesses to crimes committed in Czestochowa 
ar Kielce by a Gestapo officer named Frank 
Waius. Two future witnesses responded to 
this ad. Three more witnesses were located 
hy telephone by an Israeli police inspector 
who mentioned the name Frank Walus to at 
least two of the .witnesses and Czeatochowa 
and Kiel<:e to two of the witnesses. At least 
one other witness waa given the name of 
Frank W alus and the names of the towns in 
which the war crimes allegedly were com
mitted: Several of these witneaaes later said 
that they knew W alUB as a Gestapo officer 
called Frank. None of the witnesaes who re
ferred to Walus by name remembered him 
as "Franz" or uFranciszek. '+ 

The Israeli police showed potential wit
nessee eight photographs, one of which was 
an enlargement of the photo supplied by 
the INS, which showed Walus 20 years after 
the crimes he was accused of were commit
ted. The appeals court would describe this 
photo SB "light and grainy in appearance, 
and sbow[ingl little shading of the defend
ant's facial features. In fact, the outline of 
the defendant's face is barely visible." 

Of 44 potential witnesses to whom the 
photographs Wert ,shown in Israel, eight 
would "identify" W alUB at the trial. One of 
these would testify that, when he could not 
identify Walus from the spread of eight 
phetographs, the Israeli inspector showed 
him only W alus' photograph. When he still 
couldn't identify Walus, the inspector told 
him that the man in the picture was Walus. 

The court of appeals would say that the 
methods used by Israeli police to obtain 
witnesses against Wal us were "question
able" and "suggestive." 

The INS apparently did not get directly 
involved in the Walus case until January 
1976. Still under pressure from Holtzman, 
the INS sent investigators to Israel to 
gather material to be UBed in denaturaliza· 
tion and deportation hearings against al· 
leged Nazis. The investigators do not seem 

Fortunately, Walus asked a former alder
man for help. The former alderman recom
mended that he talk to his cousin, a neighbor· 
hood lawyer named Bob Korenkiewicz. 

0 0 
Korenkiewicz did not believe W alus · story 

immediately, of course. Indeed, one of W alus' 
many problems throughout the case was that 
he did not present himself well to strangers: 
His unflattering crewcut and his heavy accent 
wrre his first liabilities. In addition, Walus 
tended to become agitated when trying to de
fend himself - to little avail - to reporters. 

But Korenkiewicz took the case. He went to 
Germany for three weeks to look for evidence, 
accompanied by John Gubbins from the U.S. 
attorney's office. 

According to Korenkiewicz, the two attor
neys were met at the airport in Germany by a 
U.S. Justice Department official who told 
them that German records contained no in
formation on Walus. Gubbins says he be
lieved this. Korenkiewicz searched the 
records anyway, but initially found nothing. 

Korenkiewicz also went oo the German 
farms where Walus had lived during the war. 
The farmers, he says, "were country bump
kins. These people called Walus 'Franzi,' 
which is the diminutive of Franz. There were 
tears in their eyes. They showed me the bed
room he slept in, the farms he worked on. 
They were small town people, open, honest, 
living in the community for generations." 
Korenkiewicz decided that these people could 
not be lying to protect W alus. From that mo
ment on, he says, he believed Walu.~ innocent. 

The government apparently never did any 
further research in Germany. But Korenkie
wicz, after finding no doouments himself, 
hired a Munich lawyer who found documents 
U.S. government officials apparently misaed. 
These were documents from the German 
"AOK," the national health insurance system 
established in the 19th century by Bismarck, 
that showed that Franz Walus was a farm 
worker in Germany from 1940 through the 
war. 

By OctOOer 1977, Korenkiewicz had com
piled the following evidence of Walus' inno
cence, which he appended to a motion asking 
that the charges against Walus be dismissed: 

• AOK document.~ dating from March 8, 
1940, to June !945 showing that Walus was 
where he said he was during the war. 

• A letter from Arolsen, the international 
tracing organization established by the Red 
Cross after the war, corroborating the AOK 
documents. 

• A letter from the Berlin Document Cen
ter, the repository for masses of Nazi docu
ments captured by the Allies at the end of the 
war, stating that the center had no record of a 
Frank or Franz or Franciszek Walua working 
with or for the Gestapo. 

• Eleven affidavits from people in Poland 
who knew W a!UB before 1940, who stated that 
they had - - Walus in a German uni
form and bad no knowledge of him being a 
Nail collaborator. 

• An affidavit from the Rev. Franciszek 
Tomczyk stati!!i that he had been Walus' 
Wicher before March 1940, and that he knew 
nothing about allegations that W alus was in 
the Gestapo or SS. Tomczyk, l"ho was thf 
Kielce parish prle&t, added thet when W aim 
moY!ld. be.ck to the area after the war. Polish 
underground troop& were operating in the vi-

have arranged fOr sucn.!Orgeries or even that 
the Nazis were in the habit of creating such 
forgeries, particularly for low-ranking mem
ners of the Gestapo such as Walus is alleged 
to have been. The argument the government 
would present at the trial would be that 
Walus' documents "could" be fakes. Also that 
all the doouments showing Walus to have 
been a war criminal "could" have been de
stroyed. And that all of W alus' witnesses 
"could" be lying to prot.ect a fellow Nazi. 

This infl!riates Korenkiewicz. "We show 
proof at trial," he says. "If the government 
shows a document against my client, I don" 
say, 'Judge, that could've been made last 
week.' I show proof that the document is not 
what it purports t.o be. Everything 'could 
have.' The big 'could have' is, my client could 
have been the little mopey farmworker he 
said he was. But nobody seemed to give that 
any credence at all." 

CJ fJ 

By then it was probably too late to give cre
dence to Walus' evidence. Somehow, a terri
ble momentum seemed to have built up for 
this case. Possibly the prosecurors were in
capable of admitling, even to themselves, that 
Walus might be innocent. The public had 
been promised a Nazi. Walus was it. 

So in late March 1978, a little more than a 
year after charges were brought against him, 
Walus came to trial in Chicago. The security 
:..... metal detector at the door, armed guard at 
the elevator - was said to be the strictest in 
the history of the federal court. The press had 
been building toward this sensational trial for 
months, and now the benches filled with 
spectators who were sure of Walus' guilt and 
loathed him. "This courtroom is full of blood. 
There is no question of his guilt. There is 
blood all over him," a woman spectat()r told a 
reporter. She came to the trial every day. 

Now Wal us WSB about tO have his final 
stroke of almost incredibly bad luck. As his 
judge in this· case, Wal us drew none other 
than Julius Hoffman, of Chicago Seven fame. 

Korenkiewicz had heard the stories about 
Hoffman. But he had no inkling, until the 
first day of trial, of liow badly Hoffman can 
behave. Late that afternoon, Korenldewicz 
came forward to erase-examine witne&l David 
Oelbhauer, an Israeli who testified that, while 
working in Gestapo headquarters in Czeato· 
chowa. he had seen Frank Walus shoot a 
young, pretty Jewish woman. Then, when tvro 
children with the woman began to cry, 
"Walus" shot them too. Gelbhauer made this 
identification in court entirely on the basis of 
Walus' face; he did not see Walus standing 
up. He did not hear W alus' voice. 

Korenkiewicz moved to cross-examine 
Gelbhauer on his ability to identify the man 
he bad seen 35 years before. Korenkiewicz 
asked Gelhhauer bow tall this man was. 

Gelbhauer answered, "Sort of middle 
height, not too tall a11d not small. I know he is 
a bit taller than me." Gelbhauer then testified 
that he is 5 feet 5 (an inch taller than W alus.) 

When Korenkiewicz asked the witness to 
"be more specific" about the height differ
ence, Hoffman 8topped the questioning, call
ing it "an absurdity .... I couldn't tell you," 
the judge continued, ''how much taller you 
are than I or how much taller I am than you. I 
don't knOw that you are even taller than I 
am." Korenkiewicz is six feet tall. rowdtlv six 
inches taller than Hoffman. 

pages, SUll<lelUy ~ea on P<l!l'• u. 
Gubbins ~ined Walus for nearly 

two days - acoording oo the Sun-Times, 
"hammering away" at "inconsistencies" and 
"contradictions." But Walus' attempts to ex
plain his testimony were foreclosed by Hoff. 
man. .who repeatedly instructed him to an
swer only yes or no to prosecution questions. 
If W alus did not, Hoffman said, he would 
make W alUB leave the stand and would strike 
his entire testimony from the record. 

The court of appeals would later determine 
that the inconsistencies in Walus' alibi were 
"not significant." 

W alUB had about $6,000 left with which to 
bring witnesses from abroad. Korenkiewicz 
could afford to bring only six people. "If we 
had only had $1,000," says Korenkiewicz, "we 
would have had to find the one best witnoos." 

They brought Wilhelm Rehle, an AOK em
ploye since 1956, who testified that AOK 
documents substantiate Walus' story. They 
brought Margarita Heichlinger, an AOK em
ploye since 1941, who testified that she 
posted the entries on the AO K cards, usuallv 
within days of receiving information from an 
employer. She recognized her own handwrit
ing on some of Walus' cards. They brought 
three farmers to testify to Walus' presence in 
Germany from June 1940 to the end of the 
war and another witness who kll(lw Wal us in 
1941. Another farmer testified by deposition 
that Wal us had worked on her farm from 
March to June 1940, and Father Tomczyk 
also testified by deposition. 

In cross-examination Gubbins and his 
assistant, William Conlon, made much of in
consistencies that the court of appeals would 
later call "inconsequential" and "minor." 
Gubbins and Conlon also made much of the 
witnesses' Nazi ties: The three women farm
ers were widows of Nazi party members. Hei
chlinger's father had been a member of the 
party. Stolz had been a member of the Hitler 
Youth. The appeals court would "emphasize" 
in its opinion "that the sympathy for Nazi 
tenets shown by this evidence can only be 
very slight." 

IVa1111unter .)tmon w resent/lat 
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descriptions frequently 
did not agree with one 
another. 

out question, hut had engaged in ·'unre· 
strained and almost irreconcilable reliance on 
bias" in deciding to discount testimony from 

•defense witnesses. 
Only now did the Walus case receive a full 

inV!lStigation from the U.S. government. The 
investigation was conducted bv the .Justi<'e 
Department's new Office of Spe(:ial lnvestiga -
tions, begun at the instigation of Elizabeth 
Holtzman and charged with the sole duty of 
finding and deporting NaziH living in the 
United Sta,t:es. 

For the first time, the governnwnt now oh· 
tained the AOK documents, Hubmitwd them 
to chemical and handwriting analy;.i,_ and 
found "that they were gen11irn>." 

For the first time. the government got 
cooperation from the active war crime' cnm. 
mission in Poland. The Office ot Srw('idl In 
vestigations checked the cornmi"ion '> '" 
chives, which contain rerords froro Kiek!· and 
Czestochowa, and found no record of a Waln, 
accused of having been as.'1>ciated with tht· 
Gestapo. Nor did they find nnv evidenc~ 
Walus was in Poland during the German O<" 

cupation. A search for wit.nesse:; and a re,iew 
of regional archives also produced nothing. 

The offioo also interviewed W alus · new wit. 
nesses and examined the new document~ 
showing that Wal us lived in Germanv from 
1940 on. In the United States, the office in
terviewed "dozens" of former reeidentJ; of 
Kielce and Czestochowa and showed them 
photo spreads in which Walus' picture was in
cluded. This time no one identified Walus as 
a former war criminal. 

The government now reinterviewed 
"many" of the witnesses who testified 
against Walus. But Allan A. Rvan. head of· 
the Office of Special Inveo;tigation,..refu"'" 
to say what those inter•iews shuwed. 

This investigation took nine months. On 
Nov. 26, 1980, Ryan and U.S. Attorn('y Tom 
Sullivan told ,Judge Prentice H. Mar~hall. 
who h.1d inherited t.he caHo. that the l lnit<>d 
States wottld not retry Frank Waluh. 

i 
Today, Frank Walus is largdy at peace but 

not entirely so. Many people in Chicago still 
cling irrationally to the comiction that he i& 
or might be ~ilt.y. He also must light the 
government over which of hio expenseo will he 
considered court costJ;, which .Judge Marshall 
ordered the government to pay. Some $~.000 
owed to his lawyer certainly will not be repaid 
by the government as lawyers' fees are never 
considered court costs. 

Ryan's Office of Special Investigations huH 
! 7 deportation cases now on file against al· 
leged Nazis, with more promised. Ryan. in an 
interview with the ne'l!l!lpaper Chicago Law
yer, said he believes the "profcs,ionalism" nf 
his new office wiU prevent a case like th" 
W alus case from happening again. 

And t.he Walus case can, for t.he mom~nt. 
stand as another monument to the 8topidit~· 
of witch-hunting of any type, however laud. 
able the ostensible aim. 



The WASHINGTON POST is one of the most liberal 
newspapers in the United States. When it gives front 
page treatment to an issue which many of us have 
addressed over the years -- unsuccessfully, I might 
add -- the issue of fraudulent Soviet evidence and 
the travesty of American courts allowing· communist 
evidence to influence our judicial process, we have 
made REAL progress. The communists have been 
notorious for forgeries -- passports, evidence or any
thing which helps their ends. They have had an 
ongoing "disinformation" campaign for many 
years to influence our news media. They have had 
many successes. The Frank Walus case may be a 
turning point. Let's hope. I have reprinted this 
story in the hope that it will remind us again and 
again of the treachery of the communists and 
the moral que'ition which must be addressed by 

any non-communist who uses their tainted sources. 
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AM-NA~ S SKED· 10•2ll 
PROSECUTOR CAU.S REFUGEE NAZl 'HANDMAIDEN' 

BY MIKE CASEY . 
· CLEVELAND UPI> •• A WAR REFUGEE WHO CAME TO THE UNITED STATES IN 

THE LATE 1950S WAS IN REALITY A "HANDMAIDEN" or NAZI PERSECUTION OF 
JEWS IN THE 9'.>VIET UNION DURING IORLD WAR II, A GOVERNMENT ATTORNEY 
SAID MONDAY• 

THE REMARKS CAME IN THE FIRST DAY or A DEPORTATION HEARING FOR 
ALEXANDER LEHMANN, 65J. or CLEVELAND, WHO IS .ACCUSED or PARTlCil'ATING 
IN WAR CRIMES AND LYING ON HIS IMMIGRATION FORMS. . 

!EHMANN DID NOT ATTEND THE HEARING BEFORE FEDERAL IMMIGRATION 
JUDGE ADOLPH ANGEU LU BECAUSE HE SUFFERED A HEART ATTACK SATURDAY t 
SAID JEROME WEiss,_ONE or LEHMANN'S. ATTORNEYS. . . 

HE WAS HOS?ITAu. J:D IN STABLE CONDITION. 
DE sPI TE LEHMANN 'S ABSENCE t ANGELILLI HEARD OPiNI NG STATEMENTS .AND 

INITlAL TESTIMONY• . . · · · 
. "THE UNI TED STATES IS ASKING THE COURT TO DEPORT ALEX ANDER LEHMANN 
FROM. THIS COUNTRY " SAID BRUCE S.OLOW AN ATTORNEY WITH JUSTICE 
DEPARTMENT' s OFFI~E or S?ECIAL' PROSE~UTION, WHICH Is RESPONSIBLE FOR 
HUNTING DOWN· ALLEGED VAR CRIMINAL.~~ · 

'\EHMANN Is IN THI s COUNTRY IN VIOLATION" or· IMMIGRATION LAW' HE 
SAID• 'INDEED t THAT IS THE ONLY VAY HE COULD HAVE ENTERED THIS 
COUNTRY." · . . . 

SOLOW SAID FEDERAL LEGISLATION ALLOWED !'OST-WAR REFUGEES TO COME 
TO THE UNITED STATES, BUT BARRED THOSE WHO HAD PARTICIPATED IN WAR 
CRIME s. · · · · · · 

LEHMANN \TAS NOT ONE or THE HACLE s VICTt;s ••• BUT H.AD PERSECUTED 
OTHERS ON BEHALF OF NAZI GERMANY, HE SAID• HE MADE HIMSELF A 
HANDMAIDEN OF THE GERMANS. " . . . · . 

. LEHMANNf A RETIRED TOOL•AND•DIE M.AKER_1 CAME TO THE UNITED STATES 

IN ~£6w8~NEJ~i~Ef.E~i~~~~M~~f'1~IIi2~~gftb!HE IN THE UKRAINE WAS -
CAPTURED F!l THE ~RM.ANS, HE JOINED THE NAZI•INSl'ALLED PflUCE FORCE 
AND DJENTUAU.Y J£CAME A DEPUTY CHIEF• ' . · 

HITtiR~M~~N~t ~b1I.u~¥~~EJ~Efi~I~~~ ~w~E~i~~~~~~A~rr;~sc~¥~R~b 
TERRI TORY SO LOW SAID• . . . . · . 

SOLOW WD THE GOVERNMENT'S CASE WILL BE BASED ON CONFI ~ATED 
DC:X:UMENTS t IMMI ~ATION PAPER.S .AND TAPE-RECORDED DE?OSITIONS FROM 
UKRAINIAN s. . . . . . 

THE GOVERNMENT' S Fl RS! WI TNES s· WIS RAUL HILBERG, A HOLOCAUST . 
HISTORIAN FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT. 

HE GAVE. AN HI gi"ORICAL ACCOUNT OF THE PERI OD FROM 1941 TO 19' 43L 
WHEN !EHMANN ALLEGEDLY WAS A URAINIAN POLICE OFFICER. HE TESTIFI:w 
DiAT AUXILIARY pOUCE FORCES WERE SET UP BY THE NAZIS .AND ASSl STED IN 
ROUNDING UP AND KILUNG JEWS. . . 

HI L l£RG SAID THE NA ZJ: s LOOKED FOR ETHNIC GERMANS WHO LIVED IN 
O:CUPIED TERRORITY TO JOIN THE SECURITY FORCES. 

THE GOVERNMENT SAYS !EHMANN WAS AN ETHNIC GERMAN WHO LATER SERVED 
IN THE NA a: ARMY WHEN THE UKRAINE WM; RECAPTURED. 

UPI 10-24•83 08:53 PED 
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PATRICK BUCHANAN 

Nazi hunting with 
guidance from the KGB 

. In its publicized campaign to 
run down Nazi war criminals, 
who lied their way into the 
United States, the Department 

of Justice has apparently not been 
above fraternal collaboration with 
the KGB. Evidence is accumulat· 
ing that this devil's bargain -
between federal prosecutors and 
Soviet secret police - may have 
produced more than one horrible 
miscarriage of justice. 

A pending case is that of John 
Demjanjuk, 63-year-old worker at 
the Ford Motor Co. plant outside 
Cleveland. Stripped of his citizen
ship, his reputation, his savings, 
Mr. Demjanjuk faces deportation 
to Israel for war crimes against 
European Jews. 

According to the Office of Spe
cial Investigations at Justice, Mr. 
Demjanjuk was known at the 'lteb
linka death camp as "Ivan the Tur
rible;' the guard who personally 
operated the gas chambers. If true, 
and proven, Mr. Deinjanjuk 
deserves what is coming. 

According to his attorney, John J. 
Gill, however, with whom this 
writer spoke Monday, Mr. Demjan
juk was a : Ukrainian soldier, 
wounded and captured by the Ger· 
mans in the Crimea and forced into 
a labor gang building barracks for 
construction workers. He was 
never at 'lteblinka, Mr. Gill con
tends. The "eyewitnesses" who 
identified him as Ivan the Turrible 
did so from a photostat of a 'lteb· 
linka I.D. card that appears a pat
ent forgery produced for U.S. 
courts by the KGB. One official 
expert on Nazi records, who has 
seen hundreds of documents from 
'lteblinka, claims never to have 
seen one similar to that produced 
from the official records of. the 

U.S.S.R. Mr. Demjanjuk's hearing, 
in two months, should bring the 
national press. 

What causes concern over the 
Demjanjuk case is not only the piv
otal supporting role of the KGB; it 
is the less-than-unblemished 
record of the Nazi-hunting OSI. 

One recalls, for example, ()Si's According to veteran Washing-
airtight case against Frank Walus, ton journalist Warren Rogers, 
said to be the notorious Gestapo there have been other cases where 
trooper who was the beast of Justice was provided with KGB 
Kielce, Poland. According to a fabrications and forgeries, to 
dozen "eyewitnesses," produced by destroy staunch anti-communist 
the OSI here and in Israel, Mr. emigres from Eastern Europe by 
Walus took a personal hand in smearing them as war criminals: 
atrocities committed against Jew· "1Wo famous cases that never 
ish men, women and children in his went anywhere involved the 
hometown in Poland. Stripped of Ukrainian dissident hero Valentyn 
his savings and citizenship, Mr. Moroz, now in U.S. asylum after 
Wal us was fingered personally as a long imprisonment and torture in 
war criminal by famed Nazi-hunter the Soviet Union, and George 
Simon Wiesenthal; was the target. Shimko, another Ukrainian ref
of a press witchhunt ... "Nazi Jew ugee who became a member of the 
Killer Living on SW Side," canadian parliament. At the time 
screamed one headline in the Chi· the KGB said they were war 
cago Daily News; was subjectec:l to criminals, Moroz was 11 years old 
thealmostun-Americancourtroom and Shimko was 8." 
behavior of federal Judge Julius From Izvestia of last February, 
Hoffman. we know the Soviet motivation in 

Convicted of war crimes, Mr. having "collaborated" with Justice 
Walus eventually saw his case qui- against Mr. Jungya et al. 
etly thrown out- after six years - "The question is not one of ven
when his attorney traveling to Ger- geance, because our people were 
many proved: (a)' At age 17, Frank never vengeful:' Izvestia quoted a 
Walu~ had been taken from Poland . Soviet official, explaining why 
to Germany as a farm laborer. (b) "evidence and material concerning 
That he had never been back to !40 war cri~i~ls" was provid~? to 
Poland during the war. (c) That at S organs of Justice of the U.S.A. 
feet 4 inches he was 2 inches too , "The purpose of those who 
short for the Gestapo. (d) That, as a search out former Naiis traitors 
Pole, he did n<!t even q~alify f~r the and persons who hve c~mmitted 
.all-German ebte SS umt to which he war crimes is for the defense of our 
was supl?osed to belong. (e) T~at state interest and for justice. The 
the eyewitnesses remembered him ·main purpose is for the state inter· 
as "Frank Walus:· even thoug.h Mr. est ... (Emphasis added). 
~alus, who was ~orn. Franciszek, If incriminating evidence 
did not change his first name to acquired by FBI agents before an 
Fr;nk until he arrived in the United I 
States. exact warrant has been obtained is 

1\vo months ago, New Jersey fed· automatically "tainted;' why is not 
'eral Judge Dickinson Debevoise any evidence produced by the 
threw out another of the OSI's Soviet KGB against naturalized 
cases this one against 67-year-old American citizens who are sworn 
Juoz~s Kungya, a naturalized citi· enemies of the Soviet state not 
zen · who had been a Ll_thuanian equally considered "tainted" by 
resistance fighter against the the U.S. Department of Justice? 
Nazis. Soviet witnesses upon whom 1 
OSI relied to portray Mr. Kungya as 
a war criminal, were, the judge 
declared, themselves potential war 
criminals under the control of the 
KGB, whose testimony bad been 
"prepared" by the KGB. 
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203 SECOND AVENUE, NEW YORK. N.Y. 10003 
TEL: (212) 228-6840, 6841 

FOR RELEASE: UKRAINIAN NATIONAL INFORMATION SERVICE 
( 202) 638-0988 Feb. 7, 1984 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY PROMISES ACTION ON O.S.I. 

WASHINGTON - UNIS -- At a press conference on February 6th, 

Democratic National Chairman Charles T. Manatt announced the 

formation of the Democratic Council on Ethnic-Americans. Arizona 

Senator Dennis DeConcini and Ohio Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur were 

named as co-chairmen of the advisory Board of elected officials 

from the U.S. Senate, the House of Representatives, and state and 

local officials. 

"The purpose of the council will be to strengthen and broaden 

National Party communication with the millions of Americans who 

live in the ethnic neighborhoods and communities of our country, 

men and women who have traditionally been such a large and important 

part of our Party," said Manatt. 

According to a release issued by the DNC, the Council will work with 

ethnic community leaders, groups and individuals to focus attention 

on their concerns. Issues of importance to the ethnic communities 

will then be considered when the platform for the 1984 Democratic 

Convention is drafted. 

During the question and answer period following the press conference, 

Ukrainian National Information Service Director Katherine Chumachenko 

brought up the Ukrainian-American community's concerns on the issues 

of the Office of Special Investigation's procedures, and the importation 

of goods from the u.s.s·.R. which are known to be made with forced 

labor. 

The UNIS Director and other representatives of Americans of East 

European descent in the audience were assured of the Democratic 

Party's support on both these issues. 

-more-

Ukrainian Natlon8' Information Servlc. 810 Eighteenth Street, N.W .• Suite 501 Wunlngton. D.C. 20008 • (202) 83&-0988 
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senator DeConcini, who is a member of the Committee on the Judiciary, 

promised to arrange oversight hearings on the o.s.I. procedures which 

are considered controversial. These include the lack of due process 

for defendents and the use of evidence obtained from the Soviet Union. 

Such oversight hearings are common for almost all agencies, but have 

never been held to check the practices of the Justice Department's 

O.S.I. Representatives Marcy ·Kaptur, Mary Rose Oakar (OH) and Dennis 

Hertel (MI) also offered their support on this issue. 

"I am hoping to finally see action on an issue which is of prime 

importance to all Americans of Eastern European descent," said 

Katherine Chumachenko. "It's not a question of the purpose of O.S.I. 

but the methods that it uses. Not only does· it deny: the .defendent 

such basic rights as the right to counsel and jury, but i·t iis ~al.so 

accepting evidence from a self-proclaimed adversary. Even if some 

of the evidence is legitimate, the Sovieta· are infamous for false 

accusations and forged documents. This is a very good way to 

discredit Ukrainians and other Eastern Europeans who actively oppose 

communism. It also hurts their relations with other communities." 

The Council's activities will include a series of hearings in cities 

with large ethnic populations: March 3 for Detroit, March 5 for 

Philadelphia, March 19 for Boston and April 7 for Cleveland. Specific 

times and locations will be announced later. The Council will also 

communicate with ethnic-Americans through ethnic press and radio. 

Similar outreach programs exist for women, Hispanics, Blacks and 

Asian-Pacific Americans. 

The members of the Ethnic-Americans council advisory board are: 

Sen. Dennis DeConcini and Rep·. Marcy Kaptur, Co-Chairs 

Rep. Frank Annunzio, Illinois 
Rep. Bob Borski, Pennsylvania 
Gov. Mario Cuomo, New York 
Gov. Michael Dukakis, Massachusetts 
Rep. Dennis Eckart, Ohio 
Rep. Dennis Hertel, Michigan 
Rep. Henry Nowak, New York 
Rep. Mary Rose Oakar, Ohio 
Mayor Roger Pare_nt, South Bend, Ind. 
Rep. Peter Rodino, New Jersey 
Sen. Paul Sarbanes, Maryland 
Rep. Jim Shannon, Massachusetts 
Secretary of State Julia Tashjian, Connecticut 
Rep. Doug Walgren, Pennsylvania 
Rep. Bill Lipin~ki, Illinois 
Rep. Tony Coelho,California 
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Hy AJ1a.n A. t<yanJr. 

WASHINGTON Tomorrow, . 
President Reagan will stand with 
Queen El.iz.abeth I, Fran~is Mitter
and, Pierre Elliott Trudeau and other 
Vt' estern Allied leaders on the beaches 

i of France to commemorate D-Day. 
· Konstantin U. Chernenko will not be 

there. And that is 1:he story of a 
missed opportunity. 

Russian troops did not land at Nor
mandy. of course. But the Allies could 
-not have trucceeded there without 
them, for in 1944 Hitler was engaged 
in a titanic struggle against the Red 
Army oo the Eastern Front. From the 
Baltic Sea through the Pripet Mar
shes of Byelorussia to Odessa on the 
Black Sea, the Russians were pushing 
the Nazis backward, inch by bloody, 
inch. 

In sheer size, the· I,000-mile East
ern Front dwarfed the toehold in 
France. Roughly three.quarters of all 
German casualties were incurred 
there. The Soviet counteroffensive 
threw more than six million men and 
l(l,000 tanks against a staggering 232 
Axis divisions of nearly 5.5 million 

· troops. In July 1943, the battle of 
Kursk broke Hitler's back in the East - an estimated 70,000 Nazis died and 
5,000 tanks, planes and artillery were 
destroyed. Had the outcome been dif
ferent, there almost certainly would 
have been no Allied landing in June 
1944 and the swastika might have 
flown in Europe until 1950. The writer 
Harrison E. Salisbury called it "the 
greatest battle of the war," en event 
that changed history. 

The battle of Kursk - moeed the 
entire struggle on the 'Eastern Front 
- is almost ·unknown in America to
day except to historians and the mili
tary academies, and that is unfortu
nate because in many ways the 
Soviet Union has never stopped fight
ing it. 

The German invasion of the Soviet 
Union in June 1941, the sieges at · 
Stalingrad and Leningrad and the 
brutal counteroffensive touched 
every Soviet home. TWenty million 
Russians were killed - 60 for every 
American who gave his life in Europe 
and the Pacific. While Americans at 
home faced gasoline rationing and 
meatless meals, Russians fought 
starvation ant'! heatless winters. 

Such a fearsome price does not soon 
fade· from memory. Indeed, World 
War II might have ended only yester
day in the Soviet Union. There are 
monuments, eternal flames, bronze 
plaques wherever one turns. Paper
back books devoted to this or that bat
tle are cheap and plentiful. Pension
ers taking the sun on a park bench 
proudly display tiny battle ribbons 
over the breast pockets of their dark 
blue suitcoats. Every village, it 
seems, has a hero it can call its own, 
cast in bronze, eyes raised, chin set, 
fresh flowers at its feet. 

Allan A. Ryan Jr., a lawyer, is author 
of the forthcoming book "Quiet 
Neighbors; Prosecuting Nazi War 
Criminal.S'in America." 

This pride is both natural and aug
mented: It reflects not only the genu
ine trauma of the war but a political 
reality of the 1970's and l980's. Keep

Ying the war alive is part of the way 
··that 'the Soviet Union explains the 

world to itself and 'UJ others: The 
motherland must maintain its de
fenses in a hostile world lest it .again 
be violated by the enemy and pushed , 
to the brink of conquest, or beyond. 

Thus, the Great Patriotic War is not 
only searing history but useful myth, 
a myth that surrounas the mother
land With enemies to justify the poli
cies of a nuclear age. It is difficult 
enough for a Westerner to understand 
the Soviet world view, but it is surely 
impossible if one does not first under
stand the myth. 

Yet there is a more immediate rea- · 
son that makes Mr. Chernenko:'s ab
sence from Normandy a missed op
portunity on both sides. World Warll 
was ·the only great venture -:that. 
America and the Soviet Union pur-

· sued together. It remainstoday-0neof' 
the very few subjects that Americans 
and Russians can discuss with a 
measure of genuine respect and with · 
relative freedom from tensions ..and 
mutual recriminations. 

In 1980, when relations were speed
.ily going to hell, United States and 
Soviet negotiators met in Moscow and 
quietly fashioned an -agreement to 
document the extent of Nazi war 
crimes and to seek witnesses totes
tify in American judicial proceed
ings. That effort has proceeded,effec
tively and fairly and without propa
.ganda, in the four years since. 

Mr. Chernenko's presence at Nor
mandy with Mr. Reagan would have 
given both leaders reason enough to 
stand side by side in simple tribute to " 
·the fallen Allies of a generation ago, 
whether they died at Kursk or:at Ste. 
Mere..Eglise. It would have given . 
'them a decent opportunity to lift a sol
emn toast and to remember battles 

. ]last, not to threaten battles future. At 
a time when neither man will take the 

'-first step toward conciliation, Nor
mandy would have given them bal
iowed ground on which lo meet with ·· 
beads high, recalliiig a time when 
Washington and Moscow were joined 
in common purpose: 

Eleven months .after. D-Day, on 
May 3, 1945, the Red Army reached 
the Elbe River and made contact wifr. 
the United States' .First and Ninfr, 
Armies. The Great Patriotic War - . 
WorldWarII-wasover.Americans · 
and Russians reached out and snook 
·.~els. At Torgau, in a scene repeated 
in scores of other towns, the Russian 
soldiers hung up a sign: "Our greet
ings to the brave troops of the First ' 
Amerikan Anny" and they draped a · 
photograph of Franklin .. Delano 
Roosevelt with black crepe. 

The 40th anniversary of that vic
torious day is 11 months away. The 
President of the United States should 
go 'lo the Elbe. And this time, w 
should~- Chernenko. 

' \ . 



Assistant Attorney General 

Mr. Richard Hauser 
Deputy Counsel to the 

President 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Dick: 

U.S. Department of Justice 

Criminal Division 

Jllarhington, D.C. 2053() 

June 21, 1984 

Thanks for your time on the OSI issue. It is not a matter 
that lends itself to a simple solution. 

Enclosed is a report that I pass along not as a criticism 
of State but to let you appreciate some of the steam behind this 
program. 

Again, we are grateful for your time and consideration. 

Enclosure 

cc: Mark Richard 
Deputy Assistant Attorney 

General 
Criminal Division 

Neal Sher, Director r . 

Off ice of Special ·. 
Investigations 

Criminal Division 

--·· .. ·• \,! l 
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE APPROPRIATION 
_AUTHORIZATION ACT,FISCAL YEAR1985 

::: 

MAi 15; 1984.-COmmitted to the Committee of the Whole House on the State of the 
•· · Union and ordered to be printed , .... 

Mr. RoDINO> from the Committee on the Judiciary> 
submitted the following · · 

/ 

REPORT 

. tTo accompany H.R. 5468] 
. . 

[Including cost estimate of the CongresSional Budget Office) 
. f . . 

The Committee on the Judiciary to .. whom was referred the bill 
(H.R 5468) to authorize appropriations to carry out the activities of 
the Department of Justice for fiscal year 1985, and for other pur
poses, having considered the same, report favorably thereon with 
an amendment and recommend that the bill as amended do pass. 

The amendment strikes out all after the enacting clause of the 
hill and inserts a new text which appears in italic type in the re
ported bill. 

PuRPOSE 

H.R. 5468 authorizes appropriations for the purpose of carrying 
out most activities of the Department of Justice for fiscal year be-
ginning October 1, 1984. · . 

BACKGROUND 

Since 1837 the Rules of the House of Representatives .have in-
cluded the provision nQw found at clause 2 of rule XX!: · 

[N]o appropriation shall be reported in any general ap
propriation bill, or be in order as an amendment thereto, 
for any expenditure not previously authorized by law. . 

The Department of Justice was created by act of Congres$ in 1870, 
. more than 30 years following the adoption of the rule. Legislative 
jurisdiction over almost every activity within the Department re-

31--006 0 
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In the only school desegregation case initiated by the Depart
ment since 1981-Bakersfield, California-the Department has ne
gotiated a voluntary magnet school plan which the Assistant Attor
ney General acknowledges would permit the school district to con
tinue a segregated system so long as it provides "an even-handed 
opportunity to every child in the system." The Committee f1nds 
that not only is this in direct conflict with the Attorney General's 
Title IV mandate to further desegre~ton, it smacks of the repudi-
ated doctrine of "separage but equal. ' · . 

The Attorney General's statutory right t:o initiate school desegre
gation litigation is based upon a written complaint from parents 
who believe their children's rights have been denied, and a certifi
cation by the Att:orney General that the parents are unable to. 
maintain the action themselves. The Assistant Attorney General 
for Civil Rights has unequivocally stated his refusal t:o seek all of 
the remedies allowed in law t:o facilitate school desegregation. Con
cerned therefore that their children's rights would not be fully vin
dicated, parents in Charlest:on, S.C. sought intervention in a case 
first initiated by the Carter Administration. The Department f1rst 
sought to oppose their intervention. · · · 

The Committee is deeply troubled by the civil rights enforcement 
record of this Administration. Our disagreement is not merely one 
of philosophical differences over which' remedies are most appropri
ate. The less than exemplary record, of this Department represents 
a dramatic change in both the quantity and quality of civil rights 
enforcement. When coI!',paring the first three years of this Admin
istration to the preceding one the record shows an 83% drop in the 
number of new civil complaints filed. The Committee notes there 
has been no decrease in Division staff. The Committee must 
wonder whether allegations that "enforcement" is being conducted 
from the Assistant Attorney's office and that line-attorneys have 
little to do are accurate. 

The Department's record clearly establishes that there has been 
a qualitative change in the Division's advocacy role. The Commit
tee finds growing evidence that some courts are sc concerned \\-ith 
the Division's role that, as one judge observed in dismissing the De
partment from continued participation in a prisoners' rights case, 
the "interests of the United States • • • are no lon?,er co-existent 
with or common to the interest of the plaintiff class. ' Gates v. Col
lier, No. GC 71-6-k (N.D. Miss. Greenville Division) Order, June 6, 
1983, pp. 2-3. 

The Committee hopes the. Department appreciates the serious
ness of these findings, and admonishes the Department to take ~· 
steps to fully comply with the letter and spirit of its statutory man
date. Although. an amendment was not offered at this tim~ the 
Committee wishes to make clear that the Division's continued dis
regard for its statut:ory mandate will most surely result in legisla-
tive action in the upcoming year. · . · 

OFFICE OF SPECIAL lNvEsTIGA TIONS 

For the seventh consecutive year, the Committee has specifically 
earmarked funds in the authorization bill for the Office of Special 
Investigations (OSD in the Criminal Division, which is responsible 
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for investigating and prosecuting denaturalization and deportation 
actions against alleged Nazi war criminals living in the United 
States. In once again employing a line item to set aside funding for 
OSI. the Committee is restating its intention that this money only 
be used for OSI and not be diverted to other activities within the 
Department. 

For fiscal year 1985, the bill authorizes $3.275 million for OSI, 
$196,000 more than requested by the Department. In setting this 
figure, the Committee has taken two interrelated facts into consid
eration: first, in specifically earmarking money for OSI, the Com
mittee is setting a funding ceiling, not a floor, and sufficient flexi
bility must be allowed to account for any supplemental requests 
above the initially requested amount; and second, the Department 
has in past years underestimated OSI's budgetary needs. 

In fiscal year 1983, for example, the Committee earmarked 
$2.753 million for OSI in the authorization bill. Last year, when the 
Department sent .the Committee its fiscal year 1984 request, it 
sought only $2.676 million, approximately '$77 .OOO less than the 
previous year. At that time, the Committee was advised by Depart
ment (not OSI) officials that the unit was not spending the full 
amount the Committee was earmarking, and there was no need to 
set asid7 a higher amount. Despit~ this the Committee refused to 
cut OSI s budget, added back the $77,000, and again earmarked 
$2.753 million. The Appropriations Committee subsequently fol
lowed suit, and the full amount was set aside in their legislation. 
Significantly, however, the Department's fiscal 1985 request indi
cates that the Department in fact is now seeking a supplemental 
appropriation for fiscal year 1984 for OSI in the amount of 
$105,000. This supplemental request is in addition to the $77,000 
the Committee already put back into the OSI budget, and means 
the total request for fiscal year 1984 will be $2.858 million, or 
$182,000 more than the Department originally requested for last 
year. By inaccurately representing OSI's needs, the Department 
could have caused serious problems, since, if the Committee's au
thorization bill had been enacted with a $2.753 line item for OSI, 
no supplemental appropriation above that amount would have 
been possible without a corresponding supplemental authorization. 

The $196,000 increase authorized by the Committee in this bill is 
approximately the amount by which the Department. underestimat
ed OSI's needs last year, and should provide a sufficient cushion if 
a supplemental appropriation is again necessary. · 

The OSI funding level adopted by the Committee is clearly war
ranted as a substantive matter. Litigation activity has continued to 
increase at a substantial pace, and the Committee believes the 
added trial work will appreciably raise expenditures, especially for 
travel and associated costs. Forty cases have now been filed against 
suspected war criminals, more than double the number that had 
been brought to court in 1981. Twenty-eight cases remain pending, ·· 
13 denaturalization proceedings and 15 deportation actions. 
(Twelve cases are no longer active; six denaturalization and two de
portation actions were terminated after the defendants died, three 
denaturalization actions were closed at the request of OSI for evi
dentiary reasons, and one case, that of Hans Lipschis, was ended in 
April 1983 when he became the first alleged war criminal in over 
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thirty years to be deported from the United States.) Several long
term investigative projects into Nazi-affiliated units known to. be 
involved in committing atrocities are due to be concluded shortly, 
and a significant increase in filed cases is likely by later this year. 
As part of this effort, OSI has already been authorized hy the De
partment to file complaints in approximately a half dozen cases in 
the immediate future. Importantly, these cases were developed 
completely by OSI based on more efficient historical research and 
investigative techniques, and did not result .from allegations re-
ceived from outside sources. · 

Although OSI has continued to make strides in reducing its in
vestigative workload, the Committee notes that over 80 new allega
tions were received by the unit in the past year, and some 274 mat
ters remain pending (not including those cases in litigation). Most 
of the older cases have been closed, however; of the 850 cases inher
ited by OSI when it was established in 1979, 276 have been closed. 
Of the 382 which have been referred to, or discovered by" the unit 
since its creation, 182 have been closed. . 

Despite the excellent work of OSI, the Committee remains deeply 
concerned about efforts of the Department of State to assist the 
Justice Department and OSI in arranging the deportation of war 
criminals ordered to leave the United States. Although, at the re
quest of OSI, the State Department has made routine inquiries to 
foreign governments rbout accepting these individuals, it seems un
willing to pursue the subject aggressively. Much of the burden, 
therefore, has fallen to OSI to locate countries where these crimi
nals can be sent. This must not continue to be the case. Only with 
the State Department's active and strenuous participation will 
those foreign governments with a moral or legal obligation to 
accept war criminals understand that the United States is fully 
committed to this effort and expects cooperation from other na
tions. The State Department's apparent failure to recognize this 
fact seriously undermines the work of OSI and tarnishes its numer
ous victories in court. 

U.S. TRUSTEES IN BANKRUPTCY PROGRAM 

The United States Trustees are charged with supervising the ad
ministration of cases filed pursuant to chapters 7, 11, and 13 of 
title 11 in the eighteen judicial districts set forth in 11 U .S.C. 
§ 1501. In general, among many other duties, the U.S. Trustees are 
responsible for policing the bankruptcy system, for ensuring that 
bankruptcy cases are carefully and correctly administered, and for 
ensuring that debtors do not improperly' dispose of or waste assets 
to which creditors are entitled. The U.S. Trustees monitor the proc- · 
ess of appointments, the hiring of attorneys and experts,, fees, ex
penses, and the day-to-day operations of reorganizing businesses to 
avoid favoritism and excessive costs of case administration and at
tempt to eliminate any actual dishonesty or impropriety. In a chap
ter 11 business reorganization case, the U.S. Trustees, or a credi
tors' committee functioning under the supervision of the U.S. 
Trustee, ensure that a case is not collapsing, that taxes and insyr
ance are being paid, that the public health is not being threatened, 

' ' 
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DRAFT 
December 4, 1984 

MEMORANDUM FOR GEORGE SHULTZ, SECRETARY OF STATE 

FROM: FAITH WHITTLESEY, ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT FOR PUBLIC 
LIAISON 

SUBJECT: East European-Americans' Concern Regarding the Pending 
Deportation by the USG to the Soviet Union of Bal tic 
Nationals Accused of War Crimes 

The East European-American communities have contacted the White 
House over the past month to express grave concern regarding the 
pending forced deportation by the USG to the Soviet Union of an 
Estonian national accused of committing "war crimes" in the 
Baltic States during World War II. The issues of concern are not 
specific to this individual case, but rather transcend it, and 
are applicable to all cases in which Americans of East European 
origin are under investigation. 

It is my understanding that the pending case will set several 
precedents. The U.S. has never before been faced with the 
dilemma of involuntarily deporting a person accused of "war 
crimes" to the Soviet Union or Eastern Europe. 

I have been informed that a report is currently being prepared 
for your signature which will make recommendations as to whether 
or not persons of Baltic origin should be deported to the Soviet 
Union by the USG. The purpose of this memorandum is to summarize 
the salient issues surrounding this case as expressed to my 
office by representatives of Baltic and other East European
American organizations. 

There are two main issues: 

1. The rendering of justice on those accused of "war 
crimes." 

2. The effects of deportation on the U.S. policy of not 
recognizing the annexation of the Baltic States by the 
Soviet Union. 

1. Rendering of Justice 

The Justice Department's Office of Special Investigations 
(OSI) was established to find persons who either illegally 
entered the United States by falsifying their immigration papers 
by denying participation in "war crimes" during World War II, or 
who were consciously harbored by the USG for national security 
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purposes despite their participation in those crimes. Once 
found, OSI seeks to have these individuals stripped of their 
citizenship and have them deported. 

Unfortunately, no thought has been given to the rendering of 
justice to those accused of war crimes. Clearly, those accused 
of committing crimes in the nations of Western Europe, when and 
if they are deported and taken into custody by West European 
governments are tried in free and open judicial systems which 
afford defendants basic human, civil and legal rights. A serious 
problem arises, however, in the event that a nation with an 
unsound judicial system expresses interest in these individuals. 
The pending case is just such an example. 

Soviet Justice 
In the establishment of OSI, no thought was given to the 

problem of rendering justice to those accused of crimes in the 
Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. For many years, the U.S. 
government has recognized that the judicial systems in those 
countries deny, in varying degrees, basic civil and human rights. 
Moreover, in cases which would be considered by them to be 
"political crimes" there is no question but that the court 
systems in the u.s.S.R. and Eastern Europe are not independent of 
the ruling political authorities (i.e. the Communist Party). 

The State Department's Office of Human Rights and Humanita
rian Affairs has done extensive research and many case studies on 
the nature of the Soviet judicial system and its practices in 
political cases. In fact, many times the victims of Soviet 
justice are Soviet Jews who are persecuted for their religious 
beliefs and nationality. The East European-American communities 
argue that it is illogical to hand over to the same Soviet 
authorities who are currently persecuting Jews persons who are 
accused by the Soviet Union of anti-Semitic crimes committed in 
the past. 

Historical Inconsistency 
A related argument is based on the Soviet Union's collabo

ration with Nazi Germany before June 1941. Nazi persecution of 
Jews and other minorities flourished during the period of Soviet
Nazi cooperation. Questions have been raised as to the Soviet 
Union's moral authority to try persons accused of collaborating 
with Nazi authorities, when the Soviet Union itself was a chief 
collaborator and ally of Germany during much of the period of 
Nazi rule. In fact, it was this Soviet-Nazi collaboration that 
doomed the Baltic States to Soviet domination and opened the path 
to the Nazi occupation of Poland, where the worst anti-Semitic 
violence occurred. To allow the Soviet Union to try those 
accused of "Nazi war crimes" would bestow upon the U.S.S.R. civil 
and moral authority which would be a travesty. 

The East European-American communities further argue that it 
is naive to assume that Soviet interest in alleged "war crimi
nals" stems from a desire to right the wrongs of World War II. 
Rather, one must assume a political motive on the Soviets' part 
that has little, if any, relationship to our political or humani
tarian goals. 
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Yet another related issue is the East European-Americans' 

concern regarding U.S./Soviet collaboration against East European 
diplaced persons as a class. They point out that in a recently 
released book by former OSI director Allan Ryan, Mr. Ryan ex
pressed his personal concerns regarding the Displaced Persons Act 
which allowed many displaced persons to come to the U.S., arguing 
that, perhaps, it was a misguided piece of legislation. The East 
European Americans are wary of the revival of an Operation 
Keelhaul-type of mentality by the U.S. in which anyone who fled 
advancing Soviet forces was assumed to be a Nazi collaborator and 
was fit for deportation to Eastern Europe. 

And finally, East European-Americans are appalled that 
citizens of East European origin (Bal tic, Ukrainian and other) 
should be deported to the same government which, since its 
inception, has persecuted the citizenry of those nations, at 
times for arguably genocidal purposes. 

Options 
The resulting situation is one which calls for creative 

solutions if justice is to be rendered. If no country in the 
world is willing to accept those accused of collaboration, and if 
it is decided that it would be unfair to deport them to the 
Soviet Union or Eastern Europe, new solutions must be considered. 

Possible options might include: 

a. trial by an international tribunal (reconstitution of a 
form of the Nuremburg tribunal.) The city of West 
Berlin remains under the formal control of the western 
Allies. It is my understanding that there is at least 
one precendent (an air hijacking involving East German 
citizens defecting to West Berlin) in which a special 
tribunal was formed. Also, Rudolf Hess, the last 
surviving man convicted at the Nuremburg Trials, 
continues to be incarcerated in West Berlin. 

b. trial in the U.S. for actual war crimes. Currently, 
those accused have been stripped of their citizenship 
for giving incorrect information on their immigration 
applications. They are being tried under civil proce
dure, and are not granted trials by jury or court 
appointed lawyers. There are precedents in which 
"crimes against humanity" have been tried outside of 
the countries in which they occurred. This option, 
too, should be. investigated. 

2. Non-Recognition 

The United States has never recognized the Soviet annexation 
of the Baltic States. The concept of "non-recognition" is 
neither a precise nor legal one. It is defined at the discretion 
of the Executive Branch of the Federa 1 Government. In most 
cases, the determination is made by the Department of State. The 
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policy of "non-recognition" of Soviet annexation of the Baltic 
States has been implemented in a flexible manner. For example, 
while senior U.S. diplomats in Moscow and Leningrad are prohibi
ted from visiting the Baltic States, junior FSO's travel to the 
Baltic States periodically on consular and humanitarian missions. 

The policy of non-recognition is, in fact, defined and 
affected by many factors, including: 

1. Statements and acts of the Executive Branch of the USG 
2. Domestic U.S public perception 
3. Perception of the Congress 
4. Statements and acts of the Soviet Government 
5. Perception of other foreign governments and the interna

tional community 
6. Legal restrictions 

Legal Arguments 
As regards the legal restrictions, the Department of State's 

General Counsel's (DOS GC) office has determined that the depor
tation of a Baltic national to the Baltic States would violate 
the policy of "non-recognition." Because the U.S. does not 
recognize the Soviet governments in the Baltic States, Baltic 
nationals must be deported to a third country. 

However, in the pending case, no country, save the U.S.S.R., 
is willing to accept the Baltic national. According to the 
guidelines set forth in Section 1253 (a) of Title 8 of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act, the U.S. must deport the indi
vidual to "any country which is willing· to accept such alien into 
its territory." Thus, DOS GC argues that the U.S. could transfer 
a Baltic national to Soviet authorities not on the basis of 
Soviet claims of authority over that individual, but only because 
no other third country is willing to accept him. 

Baltic Americans argue, with some reason, that such a 
determination would deny an obvious direct relationship between 
the government of the U.S.S.R. and the Soviet imposed governments 
in the Baltic States. They further argue, that it is ludicrous 
to deny that relationship as it is precisely because of that 
relationship that the U.S. does not recognize the governments in 
the Baltic States. The issue which the State Department must 
resolve is not whether or not simply whether or not a Baltic 
national is technically deportable to the Soviet Union, but 
whether or not such a deportation would violate our policy of 
"non-recognition." 

Public Perceptions 
While such a determination might make legal sense to DOS GC, 

the Baltic American communities argue that this formal legal 
distinction would not hold up against all of the other factors 
which determine the concept and policy of "non-recognition." In 
short, they believe that, if the State Department relies solely 
on what a legal argument (the Baltic American groups would 
consider it a technicality) to define the U.S. policy of "non
recognition," then the Secretary of State is abdicating his 
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executive authority, thereby reducing the policy of "non
recognition" to little more than words on paper. 

International Perceptions 
Our policy of "non-recognition" is also dependent on percep

tions held by the international community. At a meeting called 
by the NSC on November 16, the representative of the Office of 
the Counselor to the Secretary of State suggested that foreign 
governments would interpret the deportation of a Baltic national 
to the Soviet Union as the gutting of the U.S. policy of "non
recognition." 

Soviet Perceptions 
The Soviet government has claimed that the Baltic States 

voluntarily joined the Soviet Union and that it has legal juris
diction over the citizens and affairs of the Baltic States. The 
Soviet government would not accept Baltic nationals under the 
assumption that it is a third country, but rather, that such 
nationals are its rightful citizens. 

In fact, the Soviet government has indicated that unless it 
receives custody of the Baltic national in the pending case, it 
may refuse to cooperate with the Justice Department in future 
cases. This could be an indication of Soviet interest in 
"breaking" or at least severely weakening our non-recognition 
policy. 

cc: Robert McFarlane 
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R A CURIOUS CREW 

Pat Bucha11an and , 
The Emigre Nazis 
LUCEITE LAGNADO 

W
. hen the White House announced that on his 

visit to West Germany next month Presi
dent Reagan would lay a wreath on the 
grave of a German soldier killed in World 

War II, Jewish and veterans groups were outraged. A hasty 
decision to include a concentration camp on his itinerary 
after all did not placate them. Washington commentators 
declared that the President had committed a major public 
relations blunder. But the President isn't the only one in the 
Administration who has shown insensitivity to the memory 
of the Holocaust. His communications director, Patrick 
Buchanan, is under fire for his strident campaign, while a 
newspaper columnist, against the Justice Department's Of
fice of Special Investigations, which tracks down Nazi war 
criminals in the United States. 

In 1982, appearing on the Washington television talk 

Lucette Lagnado is a reporter for colu_mnist Jack AndersQn. 

show' After Hours, Buchanan called for the O.S.I.'s aboli
tion and asked what the purpose was of "going after 
people who are about 70 years old now" and whose crimes 
were committed "thirty-five, forty-five years ago. 0 More 
recently, his ire has been focused on O.SJ. denaturalization 
actions against Eastern European immigrants. These 
"staunch anti-Communist emigres/' he contends, are being 
deprived of their citizenship on the basis of dubious 
evidence obtained from the Soviet Union. 

In a syndicated column published this past February, Bu
chanan called the o.s.1.· the "dim-witted instrument" of the 
Soviet K.G.B. and stated that "in its zealotry to punish 
naturalized Americans who collaborated in the Holo~ust, 
forty years ago," the office "is relying upon 'evidence' pro
duced by the secret police of a neo-Stalinist state." 

In another column, written the previous December, he 
championed John Demjanjuk, a Ukrainian immigrant .who 
was stripped of his citizenship by a Federal judge in 1981, 
after a long trial. O.S.I. lawyers presented voluminous 
evidence, including a Nazi identification card, establishing 
that Demjanjuk had served as a guard at the Treblinka 
death camp in Poland, where he operated the gas chamber 
and was known to inmates as "Ivan the Terrible." Buchanan 
wrote that if the charges were true, Demjanjuk had deserved 
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deportation, but he claimed that a "horrible miscarriage of 
justice" had been committed because the Treblinka iden
tification card was a K.G.B. forgery. 

In a letter to The Washington Times, where Buchanan's 
column regularly appeared, Stephen Trott, head of the 
Justice Department's Criminal Division, of which the O.S.I. 
is a part, defended the use of Soviet evidence, saying it had 
been tested under American rules. He pointed out that the 
O.S.I. had not relied solely on Soviet archives: "The critical 

evidence placing Demjanjuk at Treblinka came from five 
surviving witnesses of the camp who now live in Israel. ... 
The credibility of these witnesses has already been tested 
under our rules of evidence and procedure." (The govern
ment of Israel has been granted its request to extradite Dem
janjuk for trial as a war criminal.) Trott criticized Buchanan 
for ignoring that and other "relevant and conclusive evi
dence simply because of preconceived ideological bias." 

Buchanan fired back in his February 22 column, renewing 
charges that the office had collaborated with the K.G.B. 
and dropping a morsel of new evidence into the hopper. He 
revealed that the book Treblinka, by Jean-Fran~ois Steiner, 
reports that Ivan the Terrible was knifed by a Jewish 
prisoner in 1943. Buchanan failed to mention, however, that 
Treblinka is a novel and that Steiner presented an affidavit 
to the court at Demjanjuk's trial stating that he had in
vented the incident. · 

In hammering away at the O.S.I.'s purported reliance 
on tainted Soviet evidence, Buchanan faithfully echoes the 
views of right-wing Eastern European emigre groups
the Joint Baltic American Committee, Americans for Due 
Process and others-that have long called for the abolition 
of the office. Sources at the O.S.I. say that those groups 
wish to halt the prosecutions of their countrymen and 
that the complaint about evidence is a ploy to win the sup
port of American conservatives. In Buchanan's case, at 
least, that approach seems to have worked. In a speech on 
May 31, 1984, O.S.I. director Neal Sher warned of "a con~ 
certed and extremely vigorous campaign by segments of the 
Eastern European emigre community questioning the ap
propriateness of our methods." Such groups, he said, 
"would like very much to see O.S.I. disappear." 

Eli Rosenbaum, formerly a lawyer with the O.S.I. and now 
in private practice, has followed the activities of the 
emigre groups for several years. He explains their motiva
tion this way: 

They are deeply embarrassed by the extent of the collab
oration in their native land with the Germans during World 
War II. Until O.S.I. was established, most Americans be
lieved the Holocaust had been perpetrated by the Germans. 
It was not known, for example, that large numbers of 
Ukrainians were guards at the Nazi death camps. 
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Now that the right-wing emigres' most vociferous cham
pion is in the White House, O.S.I. Nazi-hunters fear he will 
carry on his vendetta behind the scenes. It is worth noting 
that in his February 22 column, Buchanan dismissed Trott's 
charge of ideological bias with these words: "Surely such an 
attitude should disqualify its bureaucrat author from service 
in the administration of a president who professes a similar 
'ideological bias.•" 

Given Buchanan's past efforts, can we expect him to 
criticize the O.S.I. 's current investigation of the ties between 
the U.S. government and Dr. Josef Mengele? Buchanan and 
his boss should reread the words Trott wrote in his letter to 
The Washington Times: 

Those who willingly participated in the savage and systematic 
program of murder, persecution and genocide have no busi-

ness living in this country. That many years have passed does 
not diminish the enormity of the catastrophe, nor does it ab-
solve the participants. D 
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